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u.s. and Soviets set agenda 
for summit meeting this year 

,Reagan 
nominates 
,Ginsburg 
:for Court 

8y J.m" Ger"enlano 
Los Angeles Times 

WASffiNGTON - In a .tunning 
ded ion, Preflident Ronald Reagan 
Oft Thul"llda1 nominated Douglas 
Ginaburg, a 41-year-old conserva
tive with one year of experience as 
• judge, to the U. . Supreme 
Court 

"By lecting Jud Ginsburg -
I've £One the extra mile to ensure a 

I tpeedy confi ""alion," Reagan told 
an ludi tl r contel'YativeB in 
introdurin, hi nominee at the 

By WlIII.m J. E.ton 
and Norm.n K.mplt.r 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mik
hail Corbachev will definitely meet 
with President Ronald Reagan by 
the end of this year, a Soviet 
spokesman said Thursday. 

The spokesman, Boris Pyadyshev, 
first deputy director of the Foreign 
Ministry PreBB Department, told 

reporters that Washington and 
Moscow have reached agJ;eement 
on an agenda for a third 
Corbachev-Reagan meeting. 

Pyadyshev's statement carne on 
the eve of Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze's scheduled arrival 
in Washington for two days of talks 
with Secretary of State George 
Shultz. 

Shevardnadze and Shultz are 
expected to announce a date for the 

summit meeting, which is ~fixed 
for the end of this year," Pyadys
hev said. But he gave no indication 
that the exact timing of the meet
ing had been worked out. 

IN WASHINGTON, Shevardnad
u 's visit was awaited with a new 
sense of skepticism. Officials who 
were openly predicting an early 
summit last week when Shultz was 
in Moscow adopted a wait-and-see 

; Whi~"01.1 • "I've been Impreaaed 
by the (let that in academia, in 
IOV mment and on the bench, 
Judge Giniburg baa been norm
GUlly popular With c:ollequ of al\ 
political pel"lluuio ." 

AI Prelident Ronald Reagan watches, 41-year-old 
Judge Dougl .. Ginsburg spelks before I White 

United Press International 

HOUle audience after the prelldent nominated him 
to be an associate Justice of the Supreme Court. 

11m P WENT, apparently 
Iil!WI th foc:u of the Admi
lIiilration'. c mpaien to win Gina
bwr'. confirmabon, laid that the 

, iudae believes that COl.lrtl must 
take into account "not just the 
",htl or enminals but, equally 

Questions about nominee's age, 
views arise after announcement 

• important, the ri,btl of the vic
tim.. He add d: "No one has 
",htl wh n cnmtnab are allowed 
to prey on lOci ty. Judge Ginsburg 
lind tan lhaL And that'l why 1 

See Giniburg, Page SA 

United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Just 8 year 
after becoming a federal appeals 
court judge in Washington, Dou
glas Ginsburg, a one-time clerk to 
liberal Supreme Court Justice 
Thurgood Marshall, is President 

Three Frenchmen 
shot in East Beirut 
By Ch.rlel P. Wallace 
Loa Angeles Tim s 

meo lA, ypru. - Gunmen opened fire on three French embassy 
I\IIIrd 11\ lh hn tl8n tion of Beirut Thursday, killing two of them 

I and critically wounding the third. 
Acc:orcit", to newsancy reportl from the Lebanese capital, the three 

\ ttl n - • French army officer, a sergeant and a private - were 
I ambulhed whil parked n 81' vegetable stall in the Dora area of East 

Beirut by m n 10 a red automobile. 
In Pans, a French Foreign Mini try spokesman condemned what he 

termed "lhi. odioua aU ck.· 
Ey witn a .. id the sold. 1'8, who were armed, attempted to return 

, the fire, but Lh attack ra sped away, leaving the three men for dead in 
theirF'rench army J P 

OUN'M£ FR M THE RIGHT-WING CHRISTIAN militia, the 
Lehan Force, quick ly al d 01T the area . Motorists driving to work 
dlil'ina th morning rulh hour .. bandoned their cars in fright. 

No rroup claimed responsibility for the attack. 
'l'h vu:tim. w re part or a large paramilitary contingent in Lebanon to 

", .. I'd th Jo'rench mba y in th hills of East Beirut. Like most other 
countrie', th French gov roment moved the embassy from mostly 
Moel m W It Beirut in 19 /) sfter a number of Westerners were 
kidnlpped. 

See '--benon. Page 9 ... 

Ronald Reagan's new nominee to 
the nation's highest court. 

fr confirmed, Ginsburg, 41, a 
native of Chicago, would be one of 
the youngl;st justices ever. He also 
would join the court as a relatively 
unknown quantity. 

Outside his reputation as a Har-

vard Law School professor and 
assistant U.S. attol'tley general 
who was tough on anti-trust, little 
is known about the legal views of 
the bearded bespectacled Gins
burg. 

The Almanac of the Federal 
See Profile, Page 9A 

A French Embe .. y ouard .nd • Leba"e .. lecUrity Ioidle, ~tand guard 
Thu"dey In front of the .hop In eMltlen Ee.t Beirut where thrH 
French EmballY OU.rdl we,e shol 

attitude this time. Officials said 
privately that they did "ot wish to 
raise expectations only to risk 
baving them dashed again by 
another Soviet change of mind. 

When Gorbachev met here with 
Shultz last Friday, he refused to 
set a date for a meeting with 
Reagan. He said he did not feel 
comfortable about going to Wash
ington without an agreement on 

See Summit, Page 9A Mikh.1I Gorbachev 

Kubby, Larson 
vie for seat in 
city district C 
By JOI.ph Levy IOWA ~ITY The Daily Iowan • 

In what may be the most heated 

race in the Iowa City Council ~OUN~~ ELECTfiJN~!!: election, two challengers - Karen 
Kubby and Randy Larson - are 
squaring off, determined to take 
the seat vacated by out-going Dis
trict C councilor Larry Baker. 

The race for the District C council 
seat is the only one of the four 
races where a candidate has 
made an issue of the other's compe
tence. 

Kubby has accused Lar80n 
throughout the campaign of not 
having sufficient experience in city 
government. 

"He hasn't been involved in com
mittees or boards,' she said. ~I 
have both busineBB experience and 
experience in city government - 1 
have so much more experience in 
city government." 

KUBBY SERVED ON the city's 
Committe.e on Community Needs 
and an ad hoc committee that 
reviewed the city's human rights 
ordinance. She owns her own busi
neBB, Pottery and Beadwork by 
Karen Kubby. 

She also served as president of the 
Iowa Socialist Party. 

The city budget, which faces a 
$900,000 deficit in fiscal year 1989, 
is the single most important elec
tion issue, she said. 

Kubby said by being more efficient 
and cutting some non-essential city 

\ services, the budget can be 
balanced. 

She said she will, however, sup
port the council's existing policy of 
raising property taxes 6 percent 
annually. 

The city's police and fire depart
ments, the transit system and the 
Iowa City Public Library are the 
highest priorities on the budget, 
she says. 

THE LIBRARY SHOULD be 
granted, an additional $54,000 
annually so it can open its doors on 
a full-time basis, Kubby said. 

The library began operating at 
reduced hours last year to reduce 
costs. 

But Kubby said short-term budget 
problems shouldn't be the only 
concern of the counci\. The council 
needs a long-term scheme to keep 
the budget balanced, she said. 

"We not only have to look at the 
short-term deficit, we need to look 
at the city's long-term plan ," she 
said. "The whole council needs to 

be more active in this plan." 
Getting the community involved 

and soliciting community input 
should also be the council's con
cern, Kubby said, adding she 
would, if elected, establ ish office 
hours to get community input. 

LARSON,AN ATrORNEY, said 
his business experience makes him 
better qualified to serve on the 
council than Kubby. 

"The whole package of experience 
I bring to the office would be much 
larger than hers,' he said. 

Larson, who paid his way through 
college at Iowa State University 
and later through law school at the 
UI , said he managed several 
businesBes during his college years 
- including a motel, a record store 
and a restaurant. 

"I've had to pay my way since I 
was 17," he said. 

The state of the city budget, Lar
son agreed, is the focus of the 
campaign. 

Reviewing the budget and looking 
for ways to be more efficient can 
solve the city's financial woes, he 
said, without having to implement 
a property tax increase. 

"WE CAN LOOK closely line by 
line into the budget," he said. "I 
don't see the need for the automa
tic 6 percent increase in property 
taxes each year. 

"Six percent is a lot higher than 
the rate of inflation,' Larson 
added. 

The city's police and fire depart
ments,. human services and the 
library are Larson's highest 
budgetary priorities, but he said 
most items funded by the city can 
be spared from cuts if cuta are 
made selectively. 

The city should continue to take an 
active role in area economic devel
opment, Larson said, adding city 
funding to the Iowa City Area 
Development Group is we)) spent. 

The city grants $40,000 annually 
to the development group, and 
Lason says he would continue to 
support the funding. 

"The main thing (the council) 
needs to remember is that busines
ses make the decision to work here 
through people,' he said. 

oblins set for creative Halloween ' 
I 

Inside 
By Ann. K.vlln 
The Oilly Iowan 

A1on, with lh ullua.1 wilchea, 
rhoul . , and devil, lUre Lo be 
catoualnr th avenue. of Iowa City 
BlturdlY, th re will \llcely be one 
or two punk rock I'll, Playboy bun
nlel, Oumbi and ElvilJel making 

I appear." , al well . 
Trend In um lhi year vary, 

but Hal10wn maven. eeem to be 
Ihowinl c atl vi ty, .~rdlnf to 
.,. retail . 

'1'reddl Kl"UlfPr, thll'1 th big 
\ -tt:atty Oautremont, manapr 

1r1 J\llvllI in the Old Capitol 

Center, eald, referring to the psy· 
chopathic )elller fioom the Nlfbt. 
man on Elm Street movies. 

According to Oautremont, Hallo
ween bUllinesa Is booming at that 
novelty shop. 

"A lot of people have waited for 
the lalt few days to get their 
COItumes,· ahe lIald amid a hectic 
crowd of IIhoppel'll. 

BECAUSE THE Halloween sea-
100 pnerally prompts a demand 
for COItumes and proPII at Things
ville, Dautremont said, an addi
tiona.l ltore wu added in the upper 
level o( the man solely for the sale 

of Halloween items. 
The new store has been open for a 

month, she said, but has been 
especially popular in the last three 
days. 

. Hanoween shoppers are also 
flocking to Goodwill Industries, 
227 E. Washington St., according 
to cashier Elisa Hershner: The 
crowds have been large this week, 
she said. 

· We have a lot of old band uni
forms that people IJeem to like," 
she said. Poodle skirts are also 
selJing well, Hel'8hner added. 

"I think people just use their 
imagination to come up with some-

thing unique," she said. 
Simon Melroy, an employee at 

Barfunkel's, 117 E. College St., 
eaid the &tore's masks and acce880-
rieB are Belling well with this year's 
carousers. 

"THE REAGANS SEEM to be 
pretty popular, and we're selling 
lots of noses,' he said, adding dog 
noses are sel\ing especially well. 

"We've got ·~ Goofy kind of nose, 
and two re~lar mutt kind of 
noses. The cObfy nOlles aren't seIl
ing that well"~' elroy Baid. 

Despite the I ck of popularity of 
Goofy noses, M lroy eaid about half 

the store's sales lately have been 
Halloween items. 

But there doeBn't seem to be one 
outstanding theme this year, he 
IBid. 

"We had about 12 grim reaper 
scythes, and they were all gone 
yesterday - 110 maybe a grim 
reaper kind of motif,' he IBid. 

Sailor unifo""s and choir gowns 
are the popular items at Ragstock, 
207 E. Wuhington St., according 
to employee Jenny Stencil. 

"Other than that, people have 
been putting together their own 
coetumes, like one guy carne in and 

See Halloween, Page SA 
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Weather 
All. a warm~. Hope your 

costume isn't made of wool. Today. 
ITI08IIy sonny and mild. high in the 
mid-«la with I light breeze. Tonight, 
Incn.lng cIoudl~ low around 40. 

I 
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Metro 
'rom Of flllff reports 

Lawyer appointed to court 
Iowa City lawyer Kristin Hibbs, who 

practices with the finn of Stein, Hibbs 
and Russell, was appointed to the Iowa 
Sixth District Court by Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad Wednesday. 

Hibbs replaces Judge Harold Swales of 
Belle Plaine, Iowa, who retired Oct. 13. 
The Sixth District Judicial Court has 
jurisdiction over Tama, Benton, Linn, 
Jones, Iowa and Johnson counties. 

Hibbs joins two other women in Iowa 
who currently sit on district court 
benches - Lynne Brady of Cedar 
Rapids and Margaret Briles of Daven
port. 

District appeals ruling 
The Iowa City Community School 

District has appealed a ruling by a 
hearing officer of the Iowa Public 
Employment Relations Board which 
said the district had engaged in unfair 
practices during last year's teacher 
evaluations. 

Chief Negotiator Pete Muir said that 
the teachers in the union are "extre
mely disappointed" about the appeal 
because in their opinion the hearing 
g6'icer's decision was correct and that 
the appeal would be a "misuse of tax 
dollars." 

But Iowa City Schools Assistant Sup
erintendent AI Azinger said the dis
trict was justified in appealing the 
ruling. 

"Obviously we don't think the officer'S 
decision was correct, or we wouldn't 
have appeals,· Azinger said. 

The hearing officer found that by 
establishing a committee that made 
changes in evaluation procedures with
out the consent of the union, the 
district had not acted in good faith 
with the employee representative. 

The officer also found that the district 
had acted wrongly in bargaining with 
individual members of the union 
instead of bargaining through the Iowa 
City Education Association. 

Finally, the officer found the district 
guilty of changing the mandatory sub
ject of bargaining without notice to or 
consent of or giving the ICEA a chance 
to bargain in regard to the change. 

Had the district not appealed, notices 
about the violations would have been 
posted for 30 days in a conspicuous 
place in all schools.' 

Church sponsors forum 
The First Christian Church, 217 Iowa 

Ave., will hold a public forum for the 
candidates in the Nov. 3 Iowa City 
Council race Sunday, Nov. I, at 9:15 
a.m. 

Audience members will have an oppor
tunity to question the candidates dur
ing ilie forum and to make suggestions 
as to how the city can make up its 
projected deficit. The Rev. Bob Welsh 
of the First Christain Church will 
moderate. 

City buses alter routes 
Due to traffic congestion during the 

Iowa-Indiana football game Saturday 
at 11:30 a.m., all Iowa City Transit 
west-side bus routes and schedules will 
be altered, the Iowa City Transit 
Department announced this week. 

The Hawkeye Apartments and Mark 
IV buses will be combined into one 
route, departing from tpe downtown 
transit interchange every hour at 30 
minutes after the hour from 8:30 a.m 
to 4:30 p.m. 

The buses will travel outbound via 
Burlington Street, Grand Avenue, and 
Melrose Avenue to Hawkeye Apart
ments, then head south to the Mark IV 
apartments. From Mark IV, buses will 
travel Inbdund via Melrose Avenue, 
Westgate Street, Denbigh Drive, 
Sunset Street, and Melrose Avenue. 

The Oakcrest route will qperate out
bound from the downtown area via 
Madison, Prentiss, Capitol and Benton 
streets and will leave the downtown 
area about five minutes after their 
posted departure time, running about 
five minutes behind schedule on Oak
crest Street. Inbound buses will travel 
the same route from Benton Street. 

The routes and schedules will be in 
effect from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
more information call Iowa City 
Transit at 356-5151. 

Corrections 
The Oilly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II I 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarificalion 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-8000 

Th. OaUr Iowan is published by Student 
Publicationa Inc., til Communlcatlonl 
Center, lowl City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
excapt SaturdaY', Sundays, leg.1 holi
dlYs .nd unlveralty holld.ya .nd unlver
alty v.c.tlo"a. ~ecol1d cl... postaga 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congre. 01 March 2, 1879. 
lublcrlptlon rat .. : low. City .nd Corll
ville, $12 for ona IImnter, $24 for two 
lIm .. te"" S6 lor summer .... ,on, $30 
for full year; out of town, S20 lor one 
__ tar, $«I lor two 11m .... "', $10 for 
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Metro Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

Professor appeals ruling 
on assault, theft charges . 

mel W.el Dodg. Rd. 
Suitt 302 

Omah .. Neb. 58114 
402-392·1280 

Mtmbtr, AmIrtcan Imtrigrillcin lIwyIti AIIn. 
PrlCtiCI Llmhed to 
ImmlgflUon Law 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME I 

By Trael Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A ruling against a New York 
medical professor who was 
found guilty of a888ult and fifth 
degree theft was overturned on 
appeal in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday. 

Victor Herbert, a lawyer and 
professor of medicine at the 
Mount Sinai Medical Center in 
New York City, after speaking 
at a UI College of Medicine
sponsored forum on First 
Amendment rights, allegedly 
grabbed the arm of Frank 
Wiewel of Otho, Iowa, who was 
taping the program, according 
to court records . 

Herbert then reportedly 
grabbed Wiewel's tape recorder 
from a bag, removed the tape 
and said he would return it to 

Wiewel after he erased it, 
according to court records. 

The two men were allegedly 
arguing about an AIDS and 
cancer treatment when the inci
dent occurred. 

A magistrate court originally 
found Herbert guilty of assault 
in the case because he ·placed 
(Wiewe1) in fear of immediate 
physical contact which would be 
injurious or insu Iting or ofTen
sive,· according to court 
records. 

The court also ruled Herbert 
was guilty of theft because he 
only intended to return part of 
Wiewel's property when he said 
he would return the tape after 
erasing it. 

But John80n County Sixth Judi
cial District Judge John Sladek 
ruled Tuesday that the prosecu
tion did not prove beyond a 

reasonable doubt that the cas
sette tape was not Herbert's, 
according to court records. 

Since Herbert's voice was on the ' 
tape when it was in his posses
sion, the magistrate court could 
not determine who the tape 
belonged to and hence should 
have found him not guilty of the 
theft. charge, according to court 
records. 

Sladek also ruled the state also 
had to determine beyond a rea
sonable doubt that Herbert was 
committing assault. Since Her
bert was found not guilty of 
theft, the court detennined that. 
he was simply defending his 
property and therefore could not 
be found guilty of assault, 
according to court records. 

Niether Herbert nor Wiewel 
was available for comment 
Thursday. 

/
Halloween 
,. .Sale 

Dl! 4¢ 
ffilNTll'.B Copies 

8·1/2 x 11 201. 'M111e Bond 
se~ I6f\I$ &. aUla feed 

00wnI0wn 10CCIII0n only! 
li2E. Wolhlnglon S1IMI »7 .... 1 
EJcpI,..OcU1 , 1987 

LOW BACK PAIN? 
NECK PAIN? 

HEADACHES? 
JOINT AND 

MUSCLE PROBLEMS? 

X_tow PIka! 
2 Dtre lI( 
WIne Bot.. ~ 

$ 33 

..... §,I f}I!,! .... Clot 

~ River City 
~ Dental Care 

School board offers union 
1.2 pe'rcerit benefit boost 

II you suffer from any of these 
problems and would like relief, call 
IOWA CITY PHYSICAL THERAPY 
SEA VICES for further Information. 
All services covered by medical 
Insurance. 
2.a3 T _ra .. lIIna 337-e003 
EW'tnInOI Ind W .... Mda ., "fpDlntme",t 

'1' General Dentistry 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D,S, 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenlantly located ICrOBl 

from Old Ctp/tol Mall at 

By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Community 
School District offered Wednes
day a 1.2 percent increase for its 
teachers' contract increases -
substantially leBB than the 20 
percent increase the Iowa City 
Education Association had 
requested. 

The proposed contract increase 
covers the package of teachers' 
benefits - including salary, 
insurance and a sick pay bank 
- for the 1988-89 school year. 

The 1.2 percent offer is the 
district's starting point in the 
negotiations, Assistant Schools 
Superintendent and the dis
trict's chief negotiator AI Azin
ger said. 

"Given that they have 
requested a 20 percent increase 
it is difficult for us to have any 
direction 88 far in what area of 
economic issue we should start," 
Azinger said. 

He said the district only has 
room in its budget to spend 3.5 
percent more on next year's 

Police 
By SUlan M. We .. llng 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men were charged with 
criminal trespass after being 
found on lot 42 near the new UI 
International Center, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Wayne Longer of Monticello, 
Iowa, and Paul ' Savage, 312 
Fourth Ave., Coralville, both 20 
years old, were found on lot 42, 
which serves as the lower park
ing section of the center, at 
approximately 9:40 p.m . 
Wednesday, according to the 
report. 

Longer was also charged with 
carrying weapons in connection 
with the incident, according to 
the ' report. 

Aaport: A Lyndon LaRouche sup
porter who was soliciting money in 
the 1000 block of Second Avenue 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged 
Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court with 88sault 
causing injury in connection 
with a fight at Iowa City West 
High School Tuesday. 

Phoung Tran, 19, 1674 Fifth 
St., allegedly hit the victim over 
the head with an empty pop 
bottle during the fight, causing 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
N.. Aga School will sponsor a 
lecture by Harry Sirola entitled "A 
Radical Approach to Vision 
Improvement" It 3 p.m. at Howard 
Johnson's, Dodge Street Ind 1-80. 

Sunday Events 
Lutll.ran Call1pus Mlnlatry and 
Epiacopil CilaplalllC, will hold 
wo",hlp all0 a.m. In Old Brick. 
UI Fencl", Club will hold 8 faU 
fencing tournament It 10 I .m. In 
Field HOUle Room 521S. 
M.llarl,III Intemallon.1 Unhreralty 
Mulle Dlpar1m.nt and Maharlahl 
City Capite! of the 1.18 of Enllght
anllllnt will hold a sympollum on 
"Music: Expretllng the Creative 
Impulae of L1fa" with Kannath 
Amada who will apeak on "The 
Performlnce - Inlernal and Exler• 

contracts. 
But ICEA Chief Negotiator Pete 

Muir said the district has an 
allowable growth of about 4.5 
percent, excluding carry-over 
from the 1987-88 budget - a 
figure calculated using data and 
a formula supplied by district 
administrators. 

"Their proposal was in excess of 
20 percent, and the bulk of that 
was in salaries and fringe bene
fits including insurance," Azin
ger said. About 80 percent of the 
district's budget already goes to 
salaries and the union proposal 
would be a 15 percent increase 
in salaries, he said. 

Muir disagreed, saying, "We 
need to clarify where that per
centsge breaks down." 

The ICEA is asking for an 8 
percent salary increase, Muir 
said, adding the district is 
including its portion of the 
state-financed $92.5 million 
teacher improvement bill with 
its salary figures. 
P~ase I raised starting salaries 

froof $15,000 to $18,000 and 
Phase II gave the state's teach-

allegedly became abusive when an 
Iowa City woman refused to donate, 
according to police reports. 

The soliCitor, described as an 
approximately 30- to 35- year-Old, 
5-fool-6 -inch lemale, wearing 
slacks and a brown turban , repor
ledly asked for a $5 donalion to Ihe 
LaRouche group. When Ihe woman 
she was soliciling refused, the 
suspecl allegedly persisted with her 
request, and cursed al Ihe woman 
when she would nol donate , 
according to the report. 

Afler the incident, the LaRouche 
supporter was reported going 
northbound on Second Avenue 
with a male individual. Police could 
not locate either individual, 
according to the report . 

Aaport: Three juveniles allegedly 
attempted to illegally solicit dona
tions for the Rural Rangers on 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

A woman Ilving on the 500 block 
of Kimball Road was going to give 

a head injury, fractured wrist 
and cut hand, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Nov. 12. 

• • • 
A Iowa City man was found 

guilty of assault Thursday in 
Jbhnson County District Court 
in connection with an incident 
which occurred Apr. 29. 

nal Dialogue" It 1 p.m. at Maharishi 
International Unlverslty's Student 
Union Theatre, Fairfield, Iowa. 
Woman'a Aalourca and Action 
Cantar will sponsor an opening 
reception for "The Birth Project," 
an art exhibit by Judy Chlclgo al 2 
and. p.m. at the lower level of the 
Jefferson Building, 129 E. Wuhlng
ton 51. 
Chicano Indian A",arlc.n Culture 
Canter will aponsor a lpaech on 
"Dla de LOl Muert08" by gu .. t 
speakers Martina puran-Cerda and 
GUldalupe Cruz da Buandla at 7 
p.m. It 308 MeirOll Ave. 

Monday Events 
Adult ChllclratV of AIcohoIIcI will 
hold I meatll')g II noon It Iha 
Trtnlty Epilcopil Church, 320 E. 
College St. 

ers an across-the-board raise of 
$1,100. 

The two partiellalso disagree on 
the total cost of the contract 
package. 

Azinger said the ICEA package 
would increase spending more 
than 20 percent, but Muir said 
the ICEA proposal calls for a 19 
percent increase in spending. 

The cost of setting up a sick
leave bank and increasing the 
number of elementary physical 
education, art, music and fore
ign language teachers will be 
estimated during negotiations. 

A sick-leave bank which would 
make it possible for other teach
ers to donate their sick leave to 
a teacher who, in a catastrophic 
situation, has exhausted his or 
her five days a year of 
emergency leave. 

The district's budget this year 
was $16.1 million, district offi
cials said. 

The district and the union will 
continue negotiations Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
City Community Schools admi
nistration building. 

money to the three males, approxi
mately 16 years old and riding 
mopeds, when she noticed that the 
pledge sheet they had was hand
made, according 10 police reports. 

The males allegedly said that they 
were going on a march for the 
group bul that Ihey needed the 
money at that moment, according 
to the report. 

When the woman refused to 
donate the individuals left on 
mopeds , and police could not 
locate them, according to the 
report. 

Thaft: A UI studenl reported 
Wednesday afternoon that her 
purse had been allegedly stolen 
from the employee break room at 
Arby 's Reslaurant In Old Capitol 
Center. according to police reports. 

The purse held the woman's 
wallel, driver's license, UI 10, Social 
Security card, bank card, medical 
card, calculalor and approximately 
$10, according 10 the report . 

Tom Briggs, age un known, 1700 
Scott Blvd., grabbed the front of 
the victim's jacket during the 
incident causing shortness of 
breath . The victim felt 
threatened since Briggs is much 
larger and regarded his actions 
as insulting and offen sive, 
according to court records. 

Briggs was given a suspended 
sentence with a $20 court fee to 
be paid in 10 days, according to 
court records. 

I 
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19th Annual 
BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 

featurtng 
Symphony Band 

Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkey. Marching Band 

Two Performances 
Tuesday, November 17 

Wedne8day, November 18 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 8:00 pm 
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Genlrll Admlilion $2.&0 . 
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~ Delta Zeta and Alpha Tau Omega 
extend our thanks and appreclatlo 
the following sponsors, without whom 
"A Time to Celebrate Music· would 

will host an .dvlslnglinformatlon 
meeting for spring registration II 
12:30 p.m. In Seashore Hall Room a 
WID. All Interested pre-buslne. (-0 
and buslne" students welcome. < 
Stud, AbfO.d Aclvlal", C.nler will 
hold In Information session about 
study abrold at Edinburgh Univer ~ never have been possible. 
sity, Scotland" 2:30 p.m. in Intar
national Center Room 36. c:: 
Cantar for Asian Ind 'aeffle 11u- F 
dla. and UI Dlpartllllnt of Political < 
Science will sponso; a lecture by 
Wang Hunlng titled ·Chlna·a Politi- N 
cal Reforms: PISt Ind Futur." II <I 
3:30 p.m. In Mlcbrlde Hall Room , 
118. c:: 
Qrldua" 8tud.nt lanate will hold F 
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l: UI affirmative action praised 
WRAC, College of Law receive first awards 
lIy L11. L.gge 
The Dally Iowan 

The UT Wom n'8 Resource and 
Action Center and the UI College 

I o( Law Admi liOOll Office were 
• recognized a co-recipients of the 

flrat ffirmative Action Award 
I at a eaday aft.ernoon lunc-

heon. 
An 11-m mber eelection committee 

of UI administrators, faculty and 
,tall' unanimously agreed that the 

• two ellemplify a 8trong commit
ment to affirmative action. 

"This new award reaffirms the 
Ul'. determinalion to make real 
progre s in broadening and diver
.ifying our ~ culty, .tatT and Btu
denta,· UI Interim Pre.ident 

Richard Remington said. . 
In its report the committee citA!d 

WRAC for its service program. 
"In addition to its elltensive aer

vices to women, WRAC directs its 
educational programming toward 
fighting any kind of prejudice on 
any level," the report said. . 

WRAC DIRECTOR SUE Buckley 
said the award, designed to recog
nize past achievements, will also 
strengthen future affirmative 
action at the Ul. 

"The visibility that this award 
affords strengthens our programs, 
but I truly hope that it brings 
visibility to the whole topic of 
affirmative action, and encourages 
people to redouble their efforts," 

she said. 
'!'he Law Admissions Office, whose 

percentage of minority enrollment 
exceeds the state Board of Regents 
goal of 8.5 percent, was cited for its 
recruitment of minority students. 

ill College of Law Admissions 
Director Dennis Shields said he 
was not surprised at receiving the 
award. 

"Historically it's been a mlijor 
priority within the law school to 
make every effort possible to 
attract minority students, not only 
to get them to come to school here 
but to make sure they're succe88-
ful,' he said. 

"YOU SEE MINORITY students 
involved actively in all the main-

stream activities in the law school, 
and that's how it pays off," he said. 
"That's how it enriches the educa· 
tional experience of all students in 
the law school and the university." 

In addition to receiving plaques of 
recognition, the two divided a 
$1,000 grant. Buckley said WRAC 
has earmarked the money for 
improving its child-care facilities . 

Shields said the law admissions 
office had no certain plans for the 
money yet but said he would like to 
see it used to benefit the office's 
current affirmative action pro
gram, in the fonn of an educational 
grant or to pay for a prospective 
minority law student's visit to the 
ill. 

: UI directories make splash on market 
I Project proves 
profitable for 

.; fifth year 
By P.ul. ROelle' 

, Tile Daily Iowan 

Intere8ted in tung the phone 
number of that nimble young lad in 

I your racquetball cia ? Curious if 
• you're a junior or a lIenior this 

year? Want to know th ddreas of 
, that hard- n profe r that gave 
• you a 0 on your I t exam? 

Don't panic, II thi information 
I and more can be found in the 

1987-1988 Student/StafflFaculty 
Directory. 

The 3QO-plus page directory -
organized by the Ul Student Sen
ate in conjunction with the ill 
Office of University Relations, the 
Office of Telecommunications and 
the Administrative Data Process
ing Service - includes addre88es 
and telephone numbers of stu
dents, staff and faculty, listings for 
UI offices, a ill business listing 
and an easy-t.o-read campus map. 

UI Student Senate Vice President 
Melinda Hess said the senate has 
made $25,000 in profits from 
directory sales since they came out 
Oct. 10. 

"LAST Y~AR WE made 
$36,000,· Hess said, adding this is 

the fifth year the senate has used 
the directory as a fund-raiser. "It 
looks like profits will be about the 
same or greater this year." 

Profits from the 15,000 directories, 
selling for $2.50 each at the Stu
dent Associations Office, the Union 
Book Store and Iowa Book & 
Supply, will help the senate to pay 
oil' some debts and support special 
senate projects, Hess said. 

"Last year a lot of the money went 
toward the senate's self-help schol
arship," she said. 

This year the senate's major proj
ect is to install a $6,500 computer 
cluster which student organiza
tions could use in the Union Stu
dent Activity Center . 

Office of Public Information Senior 
Editor Bill Harper said opr 

employees have been gathering 
information for the directory this 
summer. 

opr distributes directory forms to 
ill offices in July asking office 
directors to check and update 
titles, names and numbers and 
collects them in August. 

"Our office works with data pro
cessing to make sure the listings 
are accurate," he said. 

The North Carolina-baaed Univer
sity Directory Company that 
printed the directories covered 
original production costs through 
advertising sales. 

The Ul will not order extra directo
ries if they are sold out, Harper 
said, but noted there are several 
boxes of directories in storage. 

I Outlook 'cautious' for transplant patient 
I 

, 8y lI .. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

I Physicians from UI Hospitals and 
1 Chnlcs said Wednesday they are 

'csutiollllly optimistic· aboul the 
I pl'OlpecU of 12-day-old h art tran -
I plant recipient Mari Getting, 

one of th young t tran plant 
, recipienta ever 

"We're all very cautioU8lyoptimis
lic at thi. point: said David 

, Kapelanaki, Ul Coli of Medll:ine 
i8tant prof, r of IUt'( ry and 

leader of the o!"fan recovery team. 
'I don't know how exactly to state 
odds for her but w 're clearly 

, improvinJ day by day." 
Getting, the d ughtA!r of Robert 

and Dol'ftn G ttlng of Grundy 
, Omler, Iowa, w born Oct. 17 

without a left ventricle, the part of complications to the transplant, hours. 
the heart that pumps blood to the particularly because of the time it The heart was placed on ice and 
rest of the body. Without trans- took to fly the donor heart from flown to Cedar Rapids Oct.24 for 
plantation, the defect may have Washington, D.C. the transplant that morning. Sur
caused death within two weeks. "There's no question that the geons planned to have the heart 

CITING FIGURES FROM the 
International Cardiac Transplant 
Registry, Douglas Behrendt, chief 
of the transplant surgery team, 
88id 85 percent of all heart trans
plant patients survive beyond the 
first year, but little research has 
been done on infant transplant 
recipients. 

Getting's chances are now the 
same as any other transplant 
patient, Kapelanski said, adding 
the risk is highest within the first 
30 days of transplantation. 

He said there were a number of 

distance you have to go - the time flown directly to Iowa City, but 
that the heart remains not pro- because of foggy weather, the plane 
fused with blood, out of the body - carrying the heart had to land at 
are important variables," Kape- the Cedar Rapids Municipal Air
lanski said. "There were problems port. 
in the first few days, but now I 
think that we're cautiously opti
mistic that this child will do welL" 

"THE HEART DID NOT func
tion very well at all for a period of 
about four to five hours," he said. 
"It required a lot of medication to 
su pport her blood pressure. It 
required a lot of blood transfusions 
and the like for the next 36 or so 

Heavy traffic - because thou
sands of fans had gathered in 
nearby Kinnick Stadium for the 
Iowa-Purdue football game - also 
hindered the ambulance's attempt 
to get the heart to the hospitals. 

Getting ButTered kidney disfunc
tion because of the weakness of the 
heart, but Kapelanski Baid that 
condition is improving. 

Join the Soviet Jewry Committee in a mock 
Refusnik Shabbat service. We will will be holding 
an underground service much like Jews in the 
Soviet Union are forced to hold. It will take place 
in the Hillel basement on October 30 at 7:30 p.m. 

If you are Interested In contributing to this service, 
contact Susan Isaacman at 353-1086. 

School of Journalism 
. 

& Mass Communication I 

Preregistration 
1988 Spring Semester 

The student classifications below are based on class 
standing at the end of the 1987 fall semester 

Wednesday, November 4th Meeting for New Majors 
4;30-6:00 pm-lOg EPB 

Friday, November 6 

Thursday, November 12 

Friday, November 13 

Preregistration for Senior 
Majors 
9 am-12:30 pm-205 CC 

Preregistration for Junior 
Majors 
1 to 4 pm-205 CC 

Majors pick up Registration 
Cards and Adjust Registration 
Schedules 
9 am to 4 pm-205 CC 

Preregistration for Premajors 
9 am to 1:30 pm-205 CC 

Reminder: JMC-School preregiltratlon Is In addition to regular university 
registration. Don·t forget thlt you must still register with the Univel'lity at 
Calvin Hall during your assigned registration period. 
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Briefly 
'rom DI wire """Ices 

Woody Herman, Jazz legend, dies at 74 
LOS ANGELES - Big band jazz legend Woody Hennan, 74, who 

inspired thousands of young musicians in a career that spanned 
more than half a century, died of congestive heart failure 
Thursday after being hospitalized for more than a month. 

The clarinetist was the youngest of the Swing era bandleaders 
and the only one still on the road in the 1980s. The Grammy
winning musician and his band embarked on a 50th anniversary 
tour last year. 

During five decades of leading his hard-swinging bands, Herman 
was mentor to more than 2,000 young musicians. 

By playing a wide spectrum of tunes, from old hits like "Early 
Autumn" and "Four Brothers" to works by a range of composers 
that included John Coltrane, Frank Zappa, Chick Corea and Thad 
Jones, Herman expanded his audience and kept his band's play 
list current. 

Senate votes to ban smoking on airlines 
WASHINGTON - Despite vehement opposition by senators from 

tobacco-producing states, the Senate voted Thursday to ban 
cigarette smoking for the next two years on commercial airline 
flights scheduled for 90 minutes or less. The measure wou.ld 
effectively snuff smoking on more than two-thirds of scheduled 
domestic /lights, if signed into law by President Ronald Reagan. 

Gene disproven as cause of Alzheimer's 
BOSTON - Three research groups, disappointed in their search 
for answers to the mysteries of Alzheimer's disease, released 
studies Thursday they said rule out a particular gene as the cause 
of the mind-destroying illness. 

The groups said their findings show that the amyloid B protein 
-- r-. gene does not cause the disease, as had been suspected, and more 

research is needed to find the gene or genes that do. 

I 

Judge's life threatened In stripper case 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPJ) - A threat on the judge's life 

led to increased security Thursday at the courthouse where ajury 
is deliberating the question of whether Theresa Jackson drove her 
teenage daughter to suicide by forcing her to work as a nude 
dancer. 

CurcuitJudge Arthur Franza said the anonymous caller told him: 
"If Mrs. Jackson is found guilty, I'm a dead man. In light of 
what's happening in this country, you have to take it seriously." 

Soviets obtain top-secret missile plans 
ATHENS, Greece - Soviet agents in Greece have obtained 

specifications of the top-secret U.S.-made Stinger anti-aircraft 
missile, seriously impairing its effectiveness in the war in 
Afghanistan, Westem diplomats said Thursday. 

Rebels break off talks in EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPJ) - Leftist rebels broke off 

peace talks with the U.S.-backed government Thursday and 
announced a new military campaign in response to the killing of a 
human rights worker. 

"Faced with the escalating wave of repression, we have decided 
not to participate in the talks with the government regarding a 
cease-fire or other aspects of the regional peace accord, scheduled 
to be held in MeJdco City Oct. 30 to Nov. 4," said a communique 
released by the high command of the Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front. 

India, Sri Lanka open talks on future 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - India and Sri Lanka opened talks 

Thursday on the future of northern and eastern Sri Lanka in the 
wake of almost three weeks of bitter fighting between Tamil 
separatist rebels and Indian peacekeeping forces. 

Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi sent Minister of State for 
External Affairs Natwar Singh to Colombo for the talks with 
President Junius Jayewardene, who in turn was sending Lands 
Minister Gamini Dissanayake Thursday to meet with Gandhi in 
New Delhi. 

Accused Nazi's lawyers present evidence 
JERUSALEM - Lawyers for accused Nazi war criminal John 

Demjanjuk presented as evidence Thursday a document they said 
was leaked from the U.S. government's Nazi-hunting office and 
would question Israel's claim he was a sadistic World War II 
prison guard. 

A defense investigator told reporters the paper was one of almost 
100 sealed documents from the Justice Department's Office of 
Special Investigations that was mailed to a Cleveland post office 
box leased by the John Demjanjuk Defense Fund. 

Rail officials blamed for train crash 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - Four Indonesian railway officials have 

been blamed for switching two overloaded passenger trains onto a 
single track, causing the crash that claimed 137 lives Oct. 19, the 
director of the state-owned railway company said Thursday. At 
least 1,900 people had been jammed aboard the two trains, 
including an estimated 570 who were riding atop the rail cars. 

Quoted"" " 
The Reagans seem to be pretty popular, and we're selling lots of 
noses. 

- Simon Melroy, an employee at Barfunkel's about the most 
popular masks for Halloween. See story, page 1 A. 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
O. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A 1. Only $5 at La'James 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 
Card to receiv~ 20% off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

ofa~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 East Washington 
337-2109 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
GRADUATE PROGRAM 

w. InYfta Chemlc" Englneorlng aenlors .nd tho .. In Chemistry or 
r.lated maJora to IIflIIIy to \he M.S. and Ph.D. progr.ms In Chemlc.1 
Engineering. Assistantship and FelloWl~ stIpanda up to $15.000 
.. available now .nd tor ,.n 1088 for study In biotechnology, 
oo~ mat.rIIII, potymar ICIenoe .nd other "high-tech" ara. of 
Chemical EnglnHrIng re ... ~h. For lnIormalion and appllclllon 
materials contact: 

Dr. D.J .... , COOI'CIInMor 0' GIredueee AlcMInO 
Dwpw'm.nI 0' Chemical EnsIIMwInO 
Mlchlgln ..... Unlvw8lty 
hwt t..neIn8, ... 41124-1. 
(517)318-S1. 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
a.eu ,-., AIIIrmftII¥e ~quaI OppoIIunily~ ... 

NatiOn/world 

Soviet editor makes 
most of 'glasnost' 
By Dan F1ah.r 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Vitaly Korotich was 
less than enthusiastic when he was 
offered the editor's job at the 
magazine Ogonyok - Little Flame 
- in early 1986. 

"It was one of the dullest, most 
reactionary rags in our country," 
he said not long ago in an inter
view. "I omy bought this magazine 
for the crossword puzzle." 

Besides, he recalled, his father had 
warned him years ago about going 
into journalism when he was first 
attracted to it as a career right out 
of high school. 

"Never work in a profession where 
you must depend on somebody 
else's point of view," his father had 
said. 

Korotich took the job anyway. 
"I understood that this was a 

chance not only for me but for my 
generation," he said, referring to 
the new spirit of "glasnost" - or 
"openness" - that Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev has unleashed 
on the land. "It was a chance to do 
the things we wanted to do in the 
early 1960s but which were cut 
short." 

ALMOST IMMEDIATELY the 
new editor stirred up a con
troversy. He had the symbol of the 
Order of Lenin removed from Ogo
nyok's cover - a change, he said, 
that was intended to make the 
magazine look "less official." 

And he has continued to attract 
attention by publishing articles on 
such once-forbidden themes as 
Soviet prostitution and vagrancy, 
the life of Soviet soldiers in Afgha
nistan, police bruta.lity and, parti-

cularly, fonner Soviet lead r Josef 
Stalin and Stalinism. 

These articles have tran fonned 
the fonnerly dreary magaZIne into 
one of the most talked-abo* publi
cations in the Soviet Uni n. And 
the magazine has put the stocky, 
garrulous editor on the cutting 
edge of glasnost. 

Korotich, 51, an ethnic Uk in ian, 
is representative in age, outlook 
and experience of a striki g num
ber of Gorbachev's closest advisers 
and strongest supporters. 

THESE ARE MEN in their 50s 
and early 60s who came to political 
maturity in a period of Ii~raliza 
tion initiated by Nikita Khrush
chev, who took power after Stslin's 
death in 1953 and ruled until he 
was deposed in 1964 by Leonid 
Brezhnev. They were too young to 
suffer personally from Stalin's 
purges of the 1930s, but most had 
relatives who did . And they were 
disillusioned when Brezhnev 
reversed many of Khrushchev's 
policies. I 

Korotich's father, a microbiologist, 
was arrested and held brieny 
under Stalin in connection with an 
alleged "imperialist plot" to 
destroy the Ukraine's pigs, which 
were dying in an unexplained 
epidemic. His father's life was 
spared, Korotich said, when he 
found the bacteria that was caus
ing the problem. 

The elder Korotich spent much of 
World War II in a German labor 
camp. He survived that, too, but 
"for all his life he was afraid of 
closed doors," his son said. "He 
never traveled in subways or airp
lanes." 

Dow Jones skyrockets 
amidst heavy trading 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - The Dow Jones 
industrial average posted its 
third-largest point gain ever 
Thursday as large institutional 
investors ignored the dollar's 
weakness and shopped for bar
gains. Trading was heavy. 

The Dow climbed 91.51 PQints, or 5 
percent, to 1938.33. The blue-chip 
index scored its other two record 
advances last week following the 
Dow's 508-point collapse on Black 
Monday. 

The Dow's rise was its third this 
week, but for the first time the 
broader market joined blue chip 
issues in moving higher. 

Gainers beat losers 1,398-364 
among the 2,002 issues crossing 
the New York Stock Exchange 
tspe. The price of an average share 
jumped $1.34. 

"It was a very positive day because 
for the first time you saw the 

institutions stepping in," said 
Ernie Rudnet, manager in charge 
of block trading at Mabon Nugent '" 
Co. 

THESE INSTITUTIONAL 
investors - including mutual fund 
operators, big and small pension 
funds, banks and insurance compa
nies - now have had time to 
consider what stocks they want to 
buy, Rudnet said. 

Traders said the market's steady 
performance Wednesday and early 
Thursday in the face of profound 
dollar weakness encouraged buy
ing. 

Trading again ended at 1 p.m. CST 
under the abbreviated trading 
hours adopted by the nation's 
exchanges. 

The market's modest im provement 
since its decline Monday prompted 
investors to buy more aggressively, 
traders said. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

REGGAE call ••••• 
I'm Your T,pe"l 

• MUI. Pa~rs due? Short on caSh, 
time. or both7ltl me take care 
of youl 

Top quality, low ratts . . 
Mulliplt options for type 
styles. spacing ... tortlgn 
punctuation. automatic editing. 
discounts available ... Notary 

• Truthawk 
Benefit concert for 

PubliC Services ... Fast. tritndly. 
close to campus ... Call today 

COl .... Town 1YIIIn, 
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IHouse' to 
-consider 
j 

:spending 
: package 

(UPI) - The 
Houae, in an 

, abNpt of heart driven by 
political agreed Thuraday 

i to consider a leaderahip-backed !.ax 
,pd spending plan touted as 

, 'bonetlt.to-God deficit reduction." 
, Lawmakera 8pht almo t exactly 

along party lin 8 in voting 237·182 
, to conaider th $23 billion package, 
• ,,~ich lIupport.en aay ahould be 

.een as a back·up in calle Congreas 
, and the White Houlle fail in efforts 
I 10 negotiate a compromise. 

The vote was a reversal of a 
1 217-203 roll clIll recorded only 
I hours earlier, when four doten 

Democratic defectora joined their 
f GOP colleagues in temporarily 

blocking debate. 
r House Speaker Jim Wright, 
l o.Texas, characterized the bill as 

'bon t-to-God deficit reduction," 
I but others urged him to eet the 
• idue 81ide until the so-called 

budget summit with the White 
I House yields an alternative. 

CRITICS FROM BOTH parties 

Thi 
Week Special 

1 DozeD 
c:amatiODJ 

$341 
Rq. $12.50 

Croton or I" ,laD" 
'2,41 
R4.$J. 

Cash Cmy 

h,eJ& florist 

Handmade 
In Iowa 

Quality oak furniture that 
attractive and affordable. 

123 N, Linn 
Br wery Squar 
FREE Parldna tn Rear. 

WELCOME 
TOOUI 

. Qp()lMAnON 
DAY 

SBIMCE 

with 
..... wtnaD ... 

10:30 am 

.. Sdaed .... 
10;05 All SoIItl 

Ireau QacI 
II AlIMa,. ... 

10:20111 .... 

51. 'acd 
twt1ae,.D CU,.. 

II V .... naty CtDtlt 
404 Jefferson 

Prelldent Ronald Reagan talks with his top HvI .. rs left are Frank Carlucci, Howard aaker, James Miller, 
concerning the budget and deficH problem.. From James aeker and aeryl Sprinkel. 

said they feared action on the plan leaders to work out a good deficit REP.DELBERTLA'lTAofOhio, 
would not only interfere with reduction package,· said Rep. ranking Republican on the Budget 
development of the compromiee Charles Stenholm, D·Texas, in a Committee, said the timing of 
package, but also send confusing Written mesaage to his colleagues. Thursday'a debate was wrong and 
.ignals to Wall Street, where tur· "When that happens, the bicam· ·the substance (of the bill) is 
moil in the stock market has been eral approval and presidential sig· awfu1." 
blamed on the high deficit. nature will be swift and certain." "We could have spent our time 

During debate on the rules, House Rep. William Gray, D.Pa., chair. today more wieely on thoee negoti. 
Republican leader Robert Michel of man of tbe House Budget Commit. ations that mean something,· 
nHnois complained that the bill Latta said. 
W88 put together "in a nimflam tee, disagreed. He compla.ined that the measure, 
IOrt of way." "We come today to put a down which supporters say prescribes 

"Thia entire process should be payment on deficit reduction," he $12 billion in new taxes and an 
junked," agreed Rep. Edward said. "There is no better time than equal sum in spending cuts, relies 
Madigsn, R.III ., "We should allow now for us to begin a deficit too heavily on taxes . 
the summit Drocess to continue." reduction program." The private negotiations on a 

POSTPONING ACTION would "It isn't perfect," Wright said, compromise, now in their third 
be aeen as "a good faith expression "but it is deficit reduction and it's day, continued even while the 
that we expect the summit to the first chance we've had. It's House conducted preliminary dis· 
succeed and that we trust our deeds instead of words." cussions on ita own proposal. 

.. 
..... MACIIII 
", ...... " LoW' 
RECORD: fE.40131 
CASSmE: FET-40131 

UlSCOSIIU.O 
' ........ :' 
RECORD: FC-40101 
CASSETIE: FCT·40101 

GET A FREE 
OR A FREE TAPE 
WHEN YOU BUY A 
12-PACK*OF 

Dollar falls, stabilizes 
in face of huge deficit 

NEW YORK (UPI) - After falling sharply in Tokyo and Europe, the 
dollar stabilized Wednesday to close mixed as market participants and 
foreign government officials pleaded with Waahington to cut the federal 
deficit. 

Gold and silver fell sharply. 
Against the West Gennan mark, the dollar slipped to 1.7345, down 

from 1.7375 Wednesday. Earlier in Frankfurt, the dollar fell to 1.7270, 
down from 1.7495. 

John Lynam, vice president in foreign exchange at Security Pacific 
International in New York, said there was evidence of central bank 
intervention when the dollar fell to its low of 1.7220 against the mark. 

Lynam said the dollar had not "bottomed out or turned around yet .. 
but its decline was stalled on position squaring and some end-of-month 
dollar needs. 

LYNAM SAID THE SPOTLIGIIT IS on congre8llional and White 
House negotiators who are trying to reduce the budget deficit by at 
least $23 billion. 

"The markets want more than $23 billion,· Lynam said. "That's a 
neutral number and will have no impact on foreign exchange rate . The 

.market would like to see cuts (in the vicinity) of $35 billion to $40 
billion. 

"The ball is basically in their (budget negotiaton) court. They can't 
blame the West Germans or the Japanese. It's up to the United States" 

In New York, the dollar closed at 138.45 yen, virtually unchanged from 
138.50 Wednesday. Overnight in Tokyo, however, the dollar dropped to 
a record closing low of 137.55 yen, down 3.20 yen from 140.75 
Wednesday. The previous record closing low of 138.10 was Bet April 27 
of this year. 

JAPANESE FINANCE MINISTER KnCm Miyazawa Thursday 
urged the Reagan administration to give top priority to reducing the 
budget deficit in order to stabilize foreign exchange markets. 

"We want to see an early agreement in the talks between U.S. 
President Ronald Reagan and congressional leaders on concrete 
measures to cut the U.S. fiscal deficit,· Miyazawa said. 

Miyazawa said an urgent meeting of the Group of Seven nationJI is not 
needed because the Lourve Accord reached in Paris last February is 
sufficient to coordinate policy and stabilite exchange rates. 

BANGLES SIlVIE UY YIUGIIAII 
.,. .. 5.ul" 
RECORD: FE-40036 
CASSmE: FET·40036 

FOO1LOOSE 
"ChigInaI s.u.d Track" 
RECORD: JS·39242 
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r-----~----------, 
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I've enclosed one proof~f·purchase from a 
12·pack of Miller Genuine Draft. I am at 
least 21 years old. 
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Alternative 
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..... :_~Dnft ............... 
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1 1 
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Fear spreads in Philippines NEW LOCATION - NOW OPENl 

• Larger Store 
• New products 

• Fr •• local delivery and se' up 
• Th. finest home audio componenll at Ih. 

lowest local prices , Angeles City 
deserted after 
3 murders 
By Mark Fineman 
Los Angeles Times 

ANGELES CITY, Philippines -
The scene at the McDonald's fast
food restaurant here, just outside 
Clark Air Base, seemed to mock 
the mood of the city. 

"Ronald McDonald Birthday 
Club," the sign announced. "Hallo
ween Costume Party, Oct. 31, 
1987." 

But nobody was preparing for the 
celebration. And, for the first time 
since the restaurant opened here 
nearly a decade ago, less than a 
mile from the largest U.S. military 
base outside the United Slates, 
there were no Americans present. 

Wednesday night, a U.S. Air Force 
sergeant was shot to death just 20 
feet from the entrance to McDo· 
nald's. He was one of three Ameri
cans killed within 15 minutes of 
each other less than a mile from 
the base; the killings generally 
have been blamed on communist 
guerrillas, although so far there is 
little hard evidence. 

IT WAS THE first time that 
Americans had been targeted for 
attack during the Philippine civil 
war, and literally overnight, the 
killings transformed this once
bustling city of 220,000 into a 
virtual ghost town. 

After decades of peaceful co
existence, a relationship so warm 
that many American servicemen 

U.S. Marines In the Philippines guard Clark Air Base north of Manila 
Thursday after security was Increased following Wednesday's killings 
of three U.S. servicemen and one Filipino outside the base. 

have married local women, Wed
nesday's killings have driven a 
wedge of fear between the 25,600 
Americans here and the town that 
depends upon them for its eco
nomic survival. 

And Thursday's developments only 
made matters worse. Callers 
claiming to be guerrillas tele-

phoned a Western news agency in 
Manilla, claimed responsibility for 
the killings and threatened to kill 
seven more Americans. 

Although many U.S. and Philip
pine officials doubted the authen
ticity of the call, Maj. Gen. Donald 
Snyder, commander of the 13th Air 
Force at the base, issued a state-

ment saying: "I do not consider 
that Americana are out of danger, 
because there are still threats 
against our people. We must take 
these very seriously." 

AND, THURSDAY, communist 
hit squads in Manila claimed seven 
more victims. The dead were five 
Philippine soldiers, a Philippine 
policemen and a civilian bystander, 
all of whom were shot to death. 
The killings brought to 14 the 
number of victims executed in the 
last three days, in what Commun
ist Party officials had pledged last 
month would be an escalation of 
their 18-year rebellion. 

Noting the additional deaths, 
Snyder announced that security 
had been increased sharply at the 
base, as well as at residential areas 
outside the bllse where two-thirds 
of the U.S. personnel live. 

AT ALL THREE gates to the 
base, armed Air Force security 
men wearing helmets and nak 
vests stopped every car, even those 
driven by unifonned U.S. person
nel, lind eXlimined the identity 
cards of everyone entering and 
leaving the base. 

According to Maj. Thomas Boyd, 
an Air Force spokesman, the gen
eral's order means that "you don't 
go off base to eat, drink or social
ize, and if you live off base you go 
straight home after work." 

The effect of the tightened secu rity 
on Angeles City was obvious. The 
bars, restaurants and honky-tonk 
places along the street called 
Friendship Road - an area once 
dubbed "Sin City" by Roman Cath
olic Cardinal Jaime Sin - were all 
empty. 

• Ample porklng 
• Local service 
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The 1987 Homecoming Executive Council 
wishes to express their gratitude to these 
individuals and organizations for their help in the 
preparation of this year's Homecoming , 
Celebration. 

City of Iowa City 
SI. Wenceslas Church 
Regina Elementary School 
Perpetual Savings 
Midwestern Bank 

JoAnn Mand rlCheid 
Deb Parsons 
Alldy PifO 
Emil Rmderspacher 
Rich WretIMn 

Kim splits from old party, 
aims for Korean presidency 

Iowa State Bank 
Hills Bank 
First National Bank 
Iowa City/CoralVille Merchanls 
K·Mart 
Sueppels Flowers 
University Spirit 
King of Jeans 
Burger King 

F.ther Bob Hall mmer 
Lu Millet 
Gandy Fowler 
Deirdre Castle 
John Gilbert 
Irving Weber 
Cammf8 Jensen 
Marc 8recltwald 
Bob Good! 110 .... 

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) - Leading 
dissident Kim Dae Jung aban
doned the main opposition Reunifi
cation Democratic Party to form a 
new party Thursday and to run for 
the presidency in elections 
expected by Dec. 20. 

He fonnally resigned as advisor to 
the party headed by Kim Young
sam, his bitter competitor for the 
opposition presidential nomination. 
Twenty-two lawmakers loyal to 
Kim Dae Jung also left the Reunifi
cation Democratic Party. 

Kim DaeJunglmmediately formed 
a 51-member preparatory commit
tee for the inauguration of his new 
party, tentatively named the Party 
for Peace and Democracy. 

Kim told a committee meeting the 
new party should become the 
mainstream of the opposition and 
pursue a moderate reformist 
course. 

"We have been struggling (for 
democracy) harder than any other 
political forces," he said. "We m~st 
establish ourselves as the mam-

stream opposition, a real tough 
opposition force. 

"We will follow a moderate refor
mist course. Our support base will 
be the middle-income brackets and 
workers. We will strive to protect 
their neglected interest." 

Kim said his new party will main
tain friendly relations with Kim 
Young-sam's party. "We should not 
slander each other but should 
make best efforts to put up a 
united front against election 
frauds," he said. Kim Oae Jung 

Aero Rental 
Mobile MUSIC Systems 
Graphics Printing 
GOOdfellow Printing 
Givanni's 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
Hartwig Motors 
Micky's 
Johnson County I-Club 
Ane Arts CounCil 
Alumni Association 
University Box OHice 
UI Alhletlc Department 
Black Greek Caucus 
IFC/Panhel 

Kyle Koch 
Don McQuIU n 
Mary PetetlOn 
Stephen GrJy 
Kevin l.ylor 
Bill DeMlch 
Cindy Threpp 
Judy OlSen 
Jim Cole 
Dale Arhens 
Haw· ShOp 
Rob Schull 
Fred Mlms 
Monl Wn, lock 
Bob Kulcher 

China's Deng set to leave Politburo 
Unlverslly Secunty 
ARH 
ROTC 
UI Greek System 
Pledge Classes of Sigma Nu, 

Sigma Pi , Sigma Alpha EpSilon 
Union Administration 

Gap on Strand 
Fir. Marsha Klnn 
The Chrom \tea 
Ty Montgomery 
Old Gold 51 rs 
Sweet AdelIn_ 
NautJlus By David Holley 

Los Angeles Times 

BEIJING - A top government 
official and several delegates to the 
current Communist Party congress 
strongly indicated Thursday that 
senior leader Deng Xiaoping will 
step down from the Politburo in 
the next few days. 

Deng, 83, has repeatedly expressed 
his wish to retire from the powerful 
body to help ensure a smooth 
transition of power to a younger 
generation ofrefonnist leaders who 
would push forward his market-

Nobel winner 
Arias praises 
Reagan move 

SAN JOSE, CoStll Rica <UPI) -
Costa Rican President Oscar Arills 
praised the Reagan administrlltion 
Thursday for its willingness to 
delay a request for aid to Contra 
rebels, and said the Nicaraguan 
government must break an 
impasse and open peace talks with 
the insurgents. 

"It is a very big stimulus for the 
peace p,lan ," the 1987 Nobel Peace 
Prize winner said of an announce
ment Wednesday by the White 
House that President Ronald Rea
gan is willing to delay asking 
Congress to approve $270 million 
in neW aid for the Contras. "It is a 
very positive, very encouraging 
step." 

Officials in Washington said the 
request for aid may not be made 
until January. 

In an intcrviewwith United Press 
International, Arias said he was 
optimistic that a Central American 
peace plan he authored would 
succeed in spite of what he called 
the ·i ntolerance~ of some or the 
signatories. 

Arias won the Nobel prize for 
drafting the peace plan and for his 
efforts in getting four other Central 
American leaders to sign it. 

The plan \8 scheduled to go Into 
effect next Thursday, but Arias 
said the Nov. 5 starting date "is 
the beginning of the peace process, 
not a deadline." 

"I recognize we Central Americans 
could have a dvan ced more 
rapidly," Arias said. 

oriented reform and open.door poli- and then added: "I believe that his cally, his wanting to do this will 
cies. decision to retire from his position have a deep and lasting impact," 

of leadership is one made with the Lu said. 
long-tenn interests of the party State Councillor Gu Mu, speaking 
and the country in mind." with a small group of reporters 

UI Physical Plant 
Hancher AuditOrium 
IMU Bookstore 
IMU Food Services 
Iowa House 
Special Support Services 
Student Senate 

Tyler Jeffrey 
Andrew ROMII 
Atldrew Ouoos 
Rep_Lit"" ReI lion 

Comml\1 
5pec/a Commo 
Cindy Klrchner 

The clearest indication yet that 
Deng will carry out his plan came 
at morning and afternoon press 
conferences in the Great Hall of 
the People at which several educa
tors and a state councillor, al\ of 
them congress delegates, were 
asked whether they thought Deng 
should retire from the Politburo. 

Lu Yongxiang, vice president of after the fonnal end of the after
Hangzhou's Zhejiang University, noon press conference, was asked 
said that Deng "hopes to retire for his opinion about Deng's 
from his post of leadership to let expected resignation. 
younger comrades step up, to help "Originally I really didn't want 

President Richard Remington 
Mayor William Ambrisco 

Eagl. FOO<iI 
Slepll8,,., 

~N WANG LUOLIN, vice. 
preSIdent of Xiamen University 
an.d a con~ess delegate, was liS ked 
thIS questIOn, he first praised Deng 

complete the transition from older him to resign," Gu replied. 
to younger leaders and to promote "Now you support it?" asked a 
China's openness and reform so reporter. 
that our party's task will have a "Now he has persuaded me with 
successor in a smooth transition." many very foresighted reasons," 

"I think that looking at it histori- Gu replied. 
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Former secretary testifies against Deaver 
\Jnlted Press International 

, WASHINGTON- Aformersecre
, ry to Michael Deaver, testifying 
for the pro ecution in the ex-White 
House aide's perjury trial, said 
;r~ursday Deaver waH moody, 
depres ed and forgetful in the two 
"ears he was her bos , and she 
linked it to alcoholism. 
I Jan t f/arv y, a secretary at 
toich I and Alisociales, the 

d consulting firm 
(>elver founded when he len gov
tmment in 1985, testified for the 

ood dllY in Deaver's trial on five 
(ijunts of lying Lo CongrclIII and a 

grand jury. "He was disinterested or preoc-
Harvey, who worked for Deaver cupied. He wasn't focused," she 

from May 1985 until April 1987, said. She testified she was told in 
established for the prosecution the the fall of 1986 that Deaver was 
day-to-day business activities of under treatment for alcoholism, 
Deaver's finn, including hundreds ari'd "it somehow gave an explana
of thousands of dollars in consult- tion for Mr. Deaver, the way he 
ing contracts and the use by was, moodiness or depression, not 
Deaver and others in the finn of a remembering things." 
chauffeur-driven Jaguar with a In response to questions by the 
cellular telephone. prosecution, she conceded she had 

ON CROSS EXAMINATION by never seen Deaver engage in aleo
the defense, however, she por- holic behavior and that she had 
trayed Deaver as a troubled indivi- retained one of Deaver's attorneys 
dual whose memory loss and temp- as her own until this week. She 
erament made her job "very frus- was asked but did not answer at 
traUng.· the defense's objection whether she 

Jran planes, ground forces 
pound southern Iraq targets 
• 
By Olnl,1 J . Silv. 
bnited Press International 

• MANAMA, Hahrain - Iranian 
.,..arplanea and ground forces 
struck military and industrial 
larget. in southern Iraq 'rhursday ,a Moscow's chief Middle East 
{roubl hooter apent a second day 
" Baghdad _king to end the 
7.year·old I ran-Iraq war. 
' Iranian naval gunboats inter

pted 12 merchant ve la and oil 
tankera in th trait of Hormua, 
ll1e gateway to Lh P raj n Gulf, 
tie day an r Tehr n warned it 

/I1IY clo e the wat rway in 
po~ to a broad tr de embargo 

impoeed by Prt>. id nt Ronald Rea
an again t I r n Monday ror 
ttacklDg Us. and oth r interests 

In the iUlr. 
• The Iranian bombera struck at 
S32 a.m., attaclung 'cnemy poei

, ron ntr tion cent ra and 
ilitary-economic installatIons" in 

tht township of Tib near AI , 

Amarah, 190 miles southeast of 
Baghdad, Iran's official Islamic 
Republic News Agency said. 

IRANIAN GROUND forces 
opened up with long-range artillery 
on Iraqi positions in southern Iraq, 
mounting a 20-hour barrage that 
began late Wednesday and raged 
until 'Thursday afternoon, IRNA 
said. 

I RNA, quoting the Iranian mili
tal'Y command, said the raids 
innicted "considerable casualties' 
on Iraqi forces and heavy damage 
to the industrial targets. 

Six people, including two women 
and two children, were killed in the 
shelling, and 23 people were 
wounded, the official Iraqi news 
agency said. 

'The bombinga were in retaliation 
for Iraqi attacks Tuesday and 
Wednesday on civilian targets in 
southern Iran and oil tankers oft 
the Iranian coast, lRNA said. 

Iran had vowed to avenge the 

raids, which [rani an authorities 
said killed at least 18 people and 
wounded 70. Iranian forces 
occupying the Iraq's southern Faw 
Peninsula shelled the port city of 
Basra, Iraq's second-largest city, 
Wednesday night. 

The attacks broke a brieflull in air 
strikes in the 7-year-old war that 
has threatened the gulra. vital oil 
industry and introduced a massive 
U.S. naval presence in the region 
tO ,protect merchant shipping. 

Two ocean-going American mine 
sweepers, the USS Enhance and 
the USS Esteem, passed through 
the Strait of Hprmuz into the 
southern gulf Thursday, U.S. Cen
tral Command Maj. John Meyer 
said in Manama. 

The Enhance and the Esteem were 
dispatched to the gulf to replace 
four older vessels, which were 
designed for harbor and river mine 
sweeping and had difficulty oper
ating in t he gulf waters. 

Thousands celebrate in· city's 
, :Jessica McClure Day' parade 

, 
8, Mid. Nill 

The 19-month-old toddler 
appeared at a news conference 
earlier wearing an orange jumper, 
a smiley-face bandage on her 
bruiaed forehead and a splint on 
her injured foot. 

wanted to honor Jessica, the little 
trooper." 

lIMed Pr International 

MARCHERS DRESSED as 
Winnie the Pooh and Mickey 
Mouse led the 2-mile-Iong parade 
from the hospital to the downtown 
area of the West Texas city. 

-rhey had thought they were 
goi ng to let her go out and sit out 
there (on the parade route),' hospi. 
tal pokesman Jack Steele said. 
"But ( think they thought since 
she made a public appearance 
earlier that was too much of a good 
thing." 

'['m here to honor those that did 
the rescue,· said Midland resident 
and pllf'ade viewer Nancy Penney. 
·I'm proud not only of Midland, but 
people eve,rywhere, and I also 

Reba McClure, Jessica's 
18-year-old mother, said during the 
news conference that the toddler 
will do her Halloween trick~or
treating in the hospital Saturday 
dressed as a kitten. 

The happy family scene was a 
fitting reward for the millions of 
people worldwide who hung on 
every news bulletin as volunteers 
dug feverishly to rescue Jessica 
from the 8-inch-wide well two 
weeks ago. Jessica was freed on 
Oct. 16 after spending 58 hours 
wedged 22 feet below the earth's 
surface into the dirty well shaft 

Her father, Chip McClure, 
thanked everyone involved in his 
daughter's rescue. 

"I can't explain what it's like to 
one day think you've lost your 
daughter and a matter of weeks 
later see her smiling and saying, 
'Da Da,' " he said . 

ENTION LIBERAL. 
I 

ARTS STUDENTS 
GRADUATION PROGRESS REPORTS 

(GPRs) ARE AVAILABLE 
1, Students advised within a particular liberal arts 

department should check at the departmental 
office for their GPRs. 
Liberal Arts GPRs outline your progress toward 
completion of the general education 
requirements. 
Please pick up GPRs promptly to aid in your 
reparation for Early Registration advising. 

students advised at the Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center may pick up their 
GPRs at their Early Registration advising 
appointments. 

------------------------------------------~ 
PLEASE NOTE: If you changed your major after 
October 19, your Graduation Progress Report 
may have been sent to the departmental office of 
you r former adviser. 

knew in advance she would be 
asked about any memory lapses by 
Deaver. 

INDEPENDENT prosecutor 
Whitney North Seymour Jr. has 
portrayed Deaver as an opportun
ist who capitaliU!d on his 20-year 
friendship with President Ronald 
Reagan and his wife Nancy by 
selling his influence as a fonner 
deputy White House chief of atafT 
and lying to cover it up. 

Defense attorneys say Deaver's 
frequent answers under oath of "I 
don't recall" were not lies but were 
the result of a failed memory due 
to health and alcobol problems and 

the large number of questions he 
was asked. 

Defense attorneys have noted 
pOintedly when witnesses fail to 
recall details in their testimony, 
often asking whether they are 
under indictment for perjury. 

AMONG DEAVER'S CLIENTS 
were Trans World Airlines, the 
governments of Korea and Canada, 
Boeing Corp., Phillip Morris 
Tobacco Co., Smith-Barney finan
cial finn and Rockwell Interna
tional, and Harvey read consulting 
contracts in court that detailed the 
annual fees he was paid beginning 
after he left government in May 

Sou d Salad Vast and Fast, It's lunch in the fast 
p ~ 0 direCtly to our Express Lunch lane. pay 

lane hi' th g buffet. Soups. chili, salad, hot vegetables, 
and t a pasta and mora .. _ 

alJ-you-can-eat. 

1985. 
They totaled in excess of $1.5 

million. 
Another witne8l, Roger Porter, 

fonner director of the Office of 
Policy Development, W88 cited in 
the indictment against Deaver as 
one of the White House officials 
Deaver declined to say he con
tacted on behalf of TWA a1\:.er he 
left his own job at the White 
House. 

Administration officials are barred 
by law from lobbying their fonner 
colleagues for varying lengths of 
time after they leave government 
service. 

~iiiiiiil"'C..':9(!~7 P~"="':""'':;Irc~'. - ____ -----, _ There'. a family feeling at Ponderosa. 

ott go 
Where can 'Y for a. 

h' town ' 
in t tS stro;rYtt 
great hot Po,dwich ~ 

cheese san 

Pastrami to Tofu ... 
Good Food For All Primates 

• Full line delicatessan. 
• Full service fresh meat & seafood counter. 
• Over 100 varieties of cheese~. 
• Selected wines at moderate prices. 
• 35 whole bean coffees. 
• A fun place to shop! 

r~ , \ 

~~L~~~ 

New Pioneer Co~ll~tsh .. J~I!~~t. ~~ ...... , Food Market 
Open 9-9 Everyday at Washincton and Van Buren 

\. 
, 
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Wives and worrywarts 
Iowan Elisabeth Leach, founder of Peace Links, an anti-war 

group of congressional wives, just got back from a 16-day visit 
with the Soviet Women's Committee. And, she's just beaming 
with an enthusiasm which apparently isn't contagious. 

After talking with Soviet women, the Peace Links' women got 
the same impression as did Christie Brinkley: that Russians 
are people too, every bit as likeable as the Leavells down the 
street. 

Too bad those ladies aren't running the show. In Washingtpn, 
officials are saying that when Shultz was in the Russia last 
week, Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev "gambled" with the 
proposed Washington summit and lost. 

Judging from that kind of language, it would seem that Mr. 
"Sorry, no guarantees" Shultz thinks of current anns control 
negotiations with the Soviets as some kind of Rambo movie, 
complete with macho phrases. All that's missing is Bruce 
Springs~en belting out the Top 40 theme song. 

The item that Gorbachev "gambled" about was the Presi
dent's "Star Wars" Strategic Defense Initiative death
weapon-in-the-sky program. Gorbachev, silly worrywart that 
he is, would like some guarantees about the nature and 
deployment of this "defensive" weapons system. But after 
watching U.S. combat helicopters "defensively" blow the 
bejeebees out of an Iranian gunboat a couple of weeks ago, 
why should Gorbachev worry? 

But no matter. Rocky won; Gorbachev "backed down," and 
the summit in Washington is likely on again. But the ladies 
from Peace Links had the right idea - to talk to people, to 
actually strive for peace, rather than for the rhetoric of peace 
... to make guarantees. 

Steve T_ Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Wall Street woes 
Things have gone from bad to worse for some of America's 

largest investment firms this week. As if the massive 
fluctuations on Wall Street didn't provide enough reason for 
worry, it now appears that a British government decision to 
privatize its largest industry will cost U.S. underwriters about 
$500 million. 

The British government, in a $12.3 billion stock offering, is 
planning to sell its 32 percent holding in ·the British 
Petroleum Co. as part of Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's 
privatization program. Past privatization efforts, central to 
Thatcher's campaign to eradicate socialist elements in the 
British economy, have been good investments for Americans. 
Lured by the relatively low risk level, securities firms have 
been eager to underwrite previous deals and they have fared 
well - making, on average, a healthy 30 percent profit. 

But the recent stock market decline has turned the situation 
around. Now, it seems that American investment houses will 
lose big when BP goes vrivate. Already committed to buying 
up millions of shares at $65 each, American investors will 
have to absorb huge losses because the market value of BP 
stock has dropped to about $53 a share. 

As expected, the investment flrms are pleading with the 
British government to postpone the sale, but there is 
absolutely no obligation for Britain to do so. By its very 
nature, und~rwriting entails risk.. Fortunately, for Wall Street, 
past deals have paid off, but the prospect of a losing venture 
has always been a real possibility. Knowing that American 
underwriters will still turn a handsome annual profit despite 
the recent market downturn, one needn't be too concerned 
about the BP sale driving Salomon, Inc. or Morgan Stanley 
and Co. out of their Wall Street high-rises. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Deserved praise 
The Iowa City School Board deserves praise for rescinding its 

short-lived "good conduct" policy. Trying to encourage 
around-the-clock good behavior through punitive legislation 
was a poor idea to begin with. 

In June, the board decided that all students involved in 
co-curricular activities should be considered school representa
tives - 24 hours a day. As young ambassadors to the local 
community, the students were to be held responsible for 
abiding by school rules at all times and places. 

While it makes ~nse that schools have rules governing the 
use of drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, it's hard to see the 
grounds for extending school authority beyond the school and 
school-sponsored activities. Soon you're interfering with 
parental and police jurisdiction. 

But more importantly, such a punitive and intrusive policy 
does little to foster responsibility in students. Tht\ whole point 
is to help young people see their own responsibility for their 
words and actions, to help them realize that making choices is 
the task of the individual. 

By playing .Big Brother, the school administration teaches 
students to look' out for the rules rather than look out for 
themselves. Furthermore, punishment isn't even a very 
effective treatment for problems lik~ drug use. 

And a word to students. Since only a handful of you attended 
the school board meeting to participate in the "good conduct" 
debate, it was sheer luck you got the outcome you favored. 
Standing on the sidelines is one of many choices. But it may 
not be smart to stand by while others make the rules - rules 
that will affect you. 

Jonlthan Haas 
Editorial Writer 
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Dives and ducklings 
I T WAS A DARK and stormy 

night. The hunched patrons 
of the sleazy dive brooded 
over their watered beer, 

resentful of underfunded social 
programs, an aimless foreign policy 
and increased privilege and power 
for the wealthy. They weren't real 
happy about being hunched, either. 
Suddenly the door burst open as 
sheet lightning silhouetted the tall 
figure standing on the threshold. 
AIl he stepped forward, the crowd 
gasped not only in recognition, but 
also at the sight of blood on his 
hands. "Yes, it's true,n he said, and 
laughed insanely. "I may be presi
dent of the United States, but I 
still like to kill baby ducks with a 
mallet. Any underage mallards in 
here?" 

(DEAR MIKE: Don't you think 
this is a little strong? Like all of 
the other international commun
ists here OD the staff bent on 
subverting the existing social 
order, I think Reagan is just graes, 
too, but saying he likes to mash 
little duckies might be going too 
far. Besides, I heard it was frogs he 
likes to squish and who cares about 
icky old frogs anyway? So please 
try and tone it down, okay? Yours 
in solidarity, Suzanne McBride, 
editorial page editor.) 

I thought about handicapping the 
contenders for the Republican 
presidential nomination today but 
decided it would be redundant, sort 
of like putting extra mucous on a 
worm. So I thought I'd make an ad 
hominem attack on a recent drop
out from the race, Jeanne 

Michael , 
Humes 
"Revenge of the MIlJlU11y" Kirkpat
rick. A former university professor, 
U.N. ambassador and worthwhile 
human being, Kirkpatrick is also a 
surprisingly strong woman, having 
developed a powerful upper body in 
her younger days by swimming out 
to meet the troops. She certainly 
has come a long way for a former 
pickpocket, and in the days ahead 
we hope she gets what she 
deserves - chronic lower back 
pain. 

(DEAR MEAN Mr. Mike: Oooh, 
somebody sounds like they got up 
on the wrong side of the bed this 
morning. By the way, thanks for 
not waking any of the rest of us up 
when you did. Now you know all 
thOSe) things about Jeanne Kirkpat.
rick aren't true and you know we 
told you to stop making things up. 
The next time this happellS, we're 
going to hide the whips for a whole 
week! Maybe you should go for a 
walk to try and calm down. Oh, 
and please pick up some aftershave 
while you're out. The sports staff is 
complaining that there isn't any
thing around here to drink. Love 
and kisses and smash the state, 
Suz.) 

During a recent stroll in the brisk 
autumn air, notiCing that every
thing around me was dying, that 
the road was littered by mangled 

squirrels mowed down in their 
prime as they attempted to gather 
nuts to maintain their poinUe 
existence, that the universe will 
someday collapse in on il.8elf and 
become a cold, Iightless, godless 
void of ultimate and eternal doom, 
it struck me that Halloween isn't 
as much fun as it used to be. Not 
only are there fewer trick-or. 
treaters going door to door collect
ing goodies that will rot their teeth 
to blackened stump , ruin their 
health and eventually kill th m, 
but the decline in seasonal vandal
ism is a little sad, too. I mean,' 
what fun is Halloween without 
putting Bosco in someone's car
buretor or a venomous reptile in 
their mailbox? 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Michael 
Humes has lost his mind entirely 
and is unable lo write this week. 
Humes is 6'4" taU with wavy blond 
hair, sparkling blue eyes, a mua
cular build and is extremely hand
some. If you see him, take no 
action yourself, but contact the 
authorities . He is considered 
anned, dangerous and fairly tat· 
castic. Instead, we will reprint a 
column he wrote just after th 
1985 World Series, -rile St. Louia 
Cardinals Are A Bunch Of Chronic 
Whiners Who Blame Their Los • 
On Bad Calls By The Umpirel 
Rather Than Their Own Lack Of 
Ability And Their Fans Are Ev n 
Worse" since it has once again 
become timely.) 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

A new era of realism 
O ptimism is hardly the 

order of the day in 
Washington. But even 
if you think a cold

shower dose of reality is what the 
politicians in this town really 
.needed, the situation is more hope
ful than most of the commentary 
here would suggest. 

By dramatically signaling the end 
of the "morning in American 
euphoria of the middle Reagan 
years, the stock market may have 
done the country and the world a 
huge favor. The reaction on both 
ends of Pennsylvania Avenue sug
gests the message has been 
heeded, perhaps in time to head off' 
the economic collapse that such a 
crash in equity values has histori
cally signaled. 

Many signs suggest there is a good 
deal of strength and resiliency in 
the economy. The latest figures on 

. the gross national product and 
consumer prices suggest we are 
still enjoying healthy growth with
out inflation. If the politicians here 
and abroad can take the well
recognized steps necessary to 
adjust their fiscal, monetary and 
trade policies, the prospect is far 
from bleak. 

FOR THE United States, the 
overdue imperative is disciplining 
the federal budget deficit. And that 
requires that Congress and the 
president abandon the myth that 
they can sit on their prerogatives 
and force someone else to make the 
hard decisions. 

Finally, it appears they are ready 
to face the music. President Rea
gan has climbed off his high horse 
about taxes and agreed that reve
nues can and must be part of the 
bargaining. For their part, the 
ml\lority Democrats and minority 
Republicans on Capital Hill have 
tacitly conceded that the Gnmm-

" 

David 
Broder 
Rudman-Hollings "automatic 
sequester" is a poor substitute for 
the tough political choices that 
must be made to get control of 
federal spending. 

It's about time. 

REAGAN HAS squandered 
almost five years of strong eco
nomic growth, during which time 
we could have closed the budget 
gap created by his 1981 decision 
simultaneously to reduce tax rates 
alid put defense spending on an 
accelerated build-up. All deficits 
soared to previously unknown 
levels, Reagan like a broken rec
ord, intoned, "No more taxes." 

In fact, higher tax rates did not 
have to be the heart of the solution. 
A good economic case could be 
made during those years for hold
ing down rates as far as possible, 
in order to spur economic growth. 
But by insisting taxes could not 
even be discussed in bargaining 
over the budget, Reagan substi
tuted dogmatism for rettlism -
thereby inviting the congressional 
defenders' of the military and civi
lian pork barrel to be equally 
adamant in protecting their own . 
pet spending. 

THE MOST conspicuous victim of 
this etubborness was the Senate 
budget compromise of 1986, ham
mered out by Bob Dole and imme
diately undercut by Reagan. The 
failure of that effort set the stage 
for th Republican los8 of the 
Senate majority in 1986. And that, 
in tum, has left. Reagsn fighting 
defensive battles on everything 
from tho composition of the 

Supreme Court to the Amencan 
commitment in Nicaragua and the 
Persian Gulf. Expensive dogmat.
ism, indeed. 

The scuttling of the 1985 Dole
engineered budget also led to pa -
sage of the Gramm-Rudman
Hollings bill, 88 an embarra aed 
Congress sought a fig leaf to cov r 
its nakedness on realisitc budg t 
policy. 

If Reagan can be blamed for dog
matism on budget mallers, Con
gress stands equally fUilty of 
escapism. Sen. J . Jame Exon of 
Nebraska, a conservative Demo
crat who can't stomach th hypo
crisy that passes for budg t policy 
in Washington, said it beat wb n 
Congre88 was passing ita lateat 
cop-out version of the Gramm
Rudman-Hollings. 

WJ'HE ENTIRE Gramm-Rudman 
process actually delay. serious 
action on the deficit,' Elon 
observed. He noled that the 1986 
"reconciliation bill ... was loaded 
with spending ehift., on -time 
asset 8ales and accounting gim
micks . .. which technically met 
the Gramm-Rudman tagell. 
Rather than force action, . the 
Gramm-Rudman proce.. fake. 
action. After two years of opera
tion, by and large, Gramm
Rudman haa not worked. '" If 
anything, it PU8hCI difficult deci
sion8 away from this Conlte • and 
Preaident Reagan onto the next 
Congress and the next prelident." 

Now both the prelident and Con
grel8 admit what th mark ta 
knew: It's a charade. What EJlon 
called "the nuclear nightmare of 
the president'. liecal policy" haa 
exploded. And in the new rea1l8m, 
there may be Ume for a lUcre rul 
1'\\lICUe effort. 

David Broder's column Ippelrs on the 
Viewpoints peg. tile", Friday. 

Letter 

A "liberal" view 
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·Isummit 
• " I,ubetantial reduction I in atrategic 

/weapons and new restrictione on 

rpace-baa d miasile defenses. 
Thia appeared to rai e the Soviet 

!riCe for a top-level meeting. 
IIultz and Shevardnadze had 
~d aft.er m ting In Washing
j'Dn in September that a date for a 

4 lummit m ting would be set if 
I."reement could be resched on a 
.peaty to eliminate intermediate
,.nre nuclear force • . 

pRESIDENT REAGAN. asked 
~ng a photo Belslon in the Oval 

Thursday ifhe could confirm 
~ 'o.,.d\'Bhl~v's assertion that a sum

rid out." 

fixed , replied, "Nope. 
wait until tomorrow 

White House . pokes man Marlin 
\'itzwater said, "It's not been fixed 
..nth u •. We'll discuss it when the 
foreign min ister comes." 

Nld State Department _pokesman 
paries Redman added, "We don't 

have any dates on the table. We 
are waiting for the Soviet foreign 
minister to arrive.· 

Shevardnadze's plane is scheduled 
to arrive from Prague, Czechoslo
vakia, at 1 a.m. EDT today. His 
firat meeting with Shultz is sched
uled for 9 a.m. 

AS A PRACTICAL matter, it is 
up to the Soviets to set a date for a 
lummit. During their first meeting 
in Geneva in 1985, Reagan invited 
Gorbachev to visit the United 
States and Gorbachev accepted "in 
principle." Since then, U.S. offi
cial. have said the invitation is 
open, and it is up to Gorbachev to 
say when he plans to take it up. It 
i8 unlikely the United States would 
reject any date proposed by Mos
cow at this point. 

A State Department official said 
Washington had outlined a variety 
of summit 8cenarios, beginning 
with the first choice of the U.S. 

government, which would be a 
seven- to 10-day coast-to-coast trip 
with stops in Washington, at Rea
gan's Santa Barbara tanch and 
possibly at a farm in the Midwest. 
The options range down from that 
to a one-day "quicky" in Washing
ton to sign a tresty banning 
medium- and shorter-range 
nuclear missiles. 

THE OFFICIAL SAID the atti
tude among U.S. participants was 
"substantially different from last 
week and [ think the Soviets sense 
this. There is no euphoria this 
time. 

"We don't want any more games 
being played," he said. "We want 
to move the agenda forward . If 
they want to move, fine. 1fnot, the 
ball is in their court.· 

According to the White House, 
Shultz and National Security 
Adviser Frank Carlucci are to meet 
with Shevardnadze for about three 
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hoursFriday,:tirn:i~::~~· $2 00 OFF • 
nadze i8 scheduled to confer with I. I 
Reagsn, formally delivering 8 let-. one hour~roceSSlna and ~rintlng I 
ter from Gorbachev before Reagan 
leaves for his mother-in-Iaw's THE BEST HOTOFINIS ING 51 CE 1946 
funeral in Arizona. • Offer applies on popular liz. c-41 color print mm. Limit one roll per I 

Shultz and Shevardnadze probably coupon. Copies of coupon not accepIed. Not good with arrt ocher 
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remain. 0,. PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

REDMAN SAID Shultz and She
vardnadze would cover the usual 
four-point U .S.-Soviet agenda: 
anns control, regional issues, bila
teral issues and human rights. But 
he said the emphasis clearly will 
be on completing an agreement to 
eliminate intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles. 

Both sides now believe that an 
agreement on intermediate forces 
will be ready for Reagan and 
Gorbachev to sign in Washington. 

• NEAR BEST BUY AND ECONO FOODS I 
• • •• VALUABLE COUPON •••• 

insburg ___________________ Co_n_~n_ued_fr_om_pag_e_1A Halloween 
Special 

I .m nominating him.' 
I The new nominee, s judge on the 
p.S. Circuit Court. of Appeals in 
the District of Columbia s ince Oct. 
i4, 1986, said in brief remarks: 
"I'm looking forward to the confir
\,alion proce I and, upon confir
JIIIlion , to taking a place in the 
CIIIUrt. • 
, The choice of Ginsburg came as a 
F,rprise to many, for it had been 
Widely believed that Reagan would 
lIOITIinate Judge Anthony Kennedy 
tJ the U.S. Circuit Court bf Appe
~It in San Francisco, a more expe· 
renced jurist who was considered 
mU(:h safer politically. 

IN THE SENATE. which dealt 
\teagan a deva tating political 
~feat only ailc days ago in reject· 
ing the high court nomination of 
~rt Bork, Ginsburg's nomins
Jion wal met with suspicion among 
'\)emocrata, who control the cham· 
lber. WhUe reaerving judgment 
until more II known about the 
'-nciidate, many criticized his rela· 
-.m lack of judicial experience. 

Profile 
'hdieiary, which compiles biogra
,phies on federal judge, usually 
has an entry for lawyers com
-mente. For Ginsburg's entry, the 
~ devoted to lawyers'commenta 
'read : "Too soon to I8Y." 

GlNSBURG I generally 
~ II a conaervative and i. 
/'Pfded to be closer in phil08phy 
I4rejected upreme Court nominee 
iobert Bark. than the other federal 
jud8e Reagan h d con idered nomi
natiJlg, Anthony .K nnedy of Sac
iRJI\ento. 

Ginsburg, a 1973 graduate of the 
University of Chicago Law School 
who taught at Harvard Universi
ty's law school for seven years , was 
a senior official in the Office of 
Management and Budget in 1984 
and 1985 and served as assistant 
attorney general for antitrust 
affairs in the Department of Jus
tice in 1985 and 1986. 

If ronfirmed by the Senate, he 
would be the youngest justice to sit 
on the Supreme Court in nearly 
half a century and its first Jewish 
member since 1969. 

AND GINSBURG WOULD likely 
give the court the conservative tilt 
that Reagan had also sought in his 
nomjnation of Bork to fill the 
vacancy created by the retirement 
last June of Lewis Powell Jr., a 
moderate justice whose pivotal 
votes decided a number of major 
cases. 

Moreover, his youth would allow 
him to influence crucial court deci
sions well into the 21st Century. 
Indeed. 8S one senior White House 

Continued from page 1A 

Confinnation of Ginsburg's would 
resume what had become a tradi
tional "Jewish seat" on the 
Supreme Court, which began with 
the appointment of Lou,is Brandeis 
in 1916 and lasted until Abe Fortes 
resigned in 1969. 

Last year, the Senate Ilnanimously 
confirmed Reagan's nomination of 
Ginsburg to the U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals for the Distict of Colum
bia. 

On Thursday, in nominating him 
to the Supreme Court, Reagan /!aid 
Ginsburg had won "lavish praise· 
from conservatives and liberals 
when he was named to the federal 
appeals bench. 

AttomeyGeneral Edwin Meese, in 
a statement, called Ginsburg "an 
excellent judge who will make an 
outstandin~ 88sociate justice. . .. 
Americans can be confident that 
J udge Ginsburg will interpret the 
law, not make it ..... 

THE AMERICAN BAR Associ
ation gave Ginsburg a unanimous 
rating of "qualified,' when he was 
appointed to the U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia last year. 

The ABA sayslhe Supreme Court 
requires a person of exceptional 
professional qualifications. Bork 
was rated exceptionally well quali
fled. 

The ABA review committee is in 
the process of investigating Gins
burg's quslifications for the high 
court, a spokeswoman said, and 
Judg Harold Tyler, the committee 
chalnnan said, "When our investi
p tlon is complete, we will report 
our evaluation to the administra
tipn and to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee prior to the start of 
confirmation hearings." 

lebanon ____ CO_ n_tinued_ frOm_ page_ 1A 

Lebanon in 1982 18 part of a 
multinational peace-keeping force. 
On Oct. 23, 1983, 59 French sol
diers were killed when a truck 
losded with explosives blew up the 
French headquarters, at the lame 
time a car bomber destroyed the 
U.S. Marine barracks, killing 241 
Marin • . 

The United States allO found that 
it Wal not immune to terrorist 
attack when it moved ita embauy 
from West Beirut to East Beirut in 
19M. In September 1984, a car 
bomber managed tb penetrate the 
defenl8ll of the Chriltian militia 
and the embaay, and exploded the 
bomb outside the ImbaSlY building 
in suburban Aukar, killing 24 

cam to persons. 

alloween __ Conti_nu«l~from_PfIQI_1A 
ima,inatlonl. 

"Halloween', the only holiday that 
)'011 can be anything you want to 
be," Oautremont lIBid. 

official said: "One of the things 
that attracted the president's eye 
was his age, when he saw he was 
qualified.· 

Reagan called for quick action by 
the Senate Judiciary Committee on 
the nomination, hoping to avoid 
another prolonged battle in his 
fight to appoint a new justice. "It's 
time to put the national interest 
ahead of partisan political inter
ests,· he declared. 

BUT SENATE MINORITY 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., and 
other senators believe that Rea
gan's allies in the Senate will face 
another tough fight in seeking 
Ginsburg's confirmation, though no 
senator immediately said he would 
oppose the nomination. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
one of the leaders of the anti-Bork 
effort, said that Ginsburg is "one of 
the least experienced nominees 
ever submitted by a president to 
the Supreme Court" and is "an 
ideological clone of Judge Bork, a 
Judge Bork without a paper trail.· 

The decision to nominate a young, 
inexperienced judge represents a 
calculated risk by the administra
tion. 

OPPONENTS OF GINSBURG 
quickly began questioning his rela
tively short list of credentials for 
appointment to the highest court in 
the land. On the other hand, his 
brief judicial career has produced 
few opinions and articles that 
could prov~de antagonists with 
much ammunition to atta.ck his 
conservative philosophy - a key 
factor in the downfall of the prolific 
Bork. 

Although Ginsburg is regarded as 
a conservative jurist, it was 
unclear how close his judicial phi
losophy is to that of his predeces
sor. Earlier this month, aft.er it had 
become apparent that Bork did not 
have the votes to win Senate 
confirmation, Reagan vowed to 
challenge his opponents with a 
replacement candidate "that they-
11 object to just as much: 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

Contemporary style upholstery 
with oak frame & durable 
herculon fabric, featuring a 
classic tweed pattern. 

Contemporary 
love Seat 

Matching Sofa 
Chair 

$149.95 
$199.95 

$59.95 

Wood Chests 
5-drawer 

$59.95 

36" x 48" 
Oval Dining 
Table with 

laminated Top $49.95 
Chairsfrpm $29.95 

Brass Lamps 
Your Choice 
As Pictured 

$39_95 
Table Lamps 

$18.88 

Give Yourself A 
Treat This Halloween 

Save $10.00 On 
~ Our $80.00 Winter Special 

End Tables 
from $14.95 

(WIDter SpedaJ good now Ihru Feb. 88) 
Must present coupon. Coupon good Ihru Nov. 15, 
1987. Valid w11h any other offer. 

111 E. Washington 
Iowa City 354-2252 

flit~-'}-- ,~--,-' >l 

~tJ 
Sofa Sleepers from $79.95 

Solid Wood 
Coffee Tables 
from $19.95 

Wood Futon Frames from $29.95 

Hardwood 
Rocker 

$69.95 

72" K 30" Wall Unit 
or Room Divider 

$78_88 

Other Bookcases from t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
$19.95 

And now I for something completely different: 

Gr31Jmam 
Chapman 
Star of British Comedy Troupe 
I1Monty Python's Flying Circusl1 

Appearing: 
Tuesday I November 3rd 

7:00pm 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Main · Lou~~e 

Sponsored by: 
UNiVERSITY 

LECTURE 
CO MMI TEE 
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Buy any Two ,. 
12" Fresheconofoods 

• • . e 1 ~. lZZa 
. and get one. 2 liter 

-0 e . 
Diet Coke or Spri e 

. , 

Plus Deposit 

e 

thrtt 

i.~~~N:j Enjoy a fresh Deli Pizza i:' 
made from a wide selec- I 

tion of the finest, freshest 
ingredients available! 

~Q'j 
Tht D~ 

Fint· 
~Int 

, ~ kel 
.,............~~-' ~---... ' ,.-.--___ ~ 'lithi,. 

o,;nD!~::u~~!k~aJ llThe Big Name For Value" Su=N!=~ ~~987 , ~ 
• 0I\t11 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids ~ 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City ... 
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INSIDE SPORTS I 

JJ' 
!!! 

Even in men's tennis, when Iowa meets 
Iowa State, there's a rivalry. The Hawks 
face an improved Cyclone squad tonight. 
See Pege58 
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· Green resigns· from Cubs' GM post 
Cites 'philosophical differences' with team's management 

,No way out 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Cubs 
President and General Manager 
Dallas Green, who in 1984 helped 
bring the Cubs their first title since 
1945, resigned Thursday over 
"philosophical differences" with 
the Tribune Co., which owns the 
National League team. 

Green ended his six-year relation
ship with the Cubs aft.er they 
finished the 1987 season in last 
place in the National League East. 
They were 76-85 las~ season, 18Y. 
games behind the first-place St. 
Louis Cardinals. Green had two 
yeara left on his contract with 
Tribune Co. 

John W. Madigan , executive vice 
president of Tribune Co., and a 

Under heny pra .. ur. Sigm. Phi Eptllon quarterback Steve Streich 
, ICrlmbia. to hie right Ha and tha raet of the Sigma Phi Epellon nag 

director of the Cubs, said Thursday 
he will assume the additional posi
tion of chairman of the team. A 
new director of baseball operations 
will be named shortly and that 
person will be in charge of finding 
the Cubs a new manager, Madigan 
said. 

REPORTERS GATHERED at 
the Thursday afternoon news con
ference thi'nking the Cubs were 
going to name a manager to 
replace Gene Michael, who res
igned Sept. 8. Frank Lucchesi 
served as interim manager for the 
final month. 

When Green took the podium, he 
said, "This is not what you think it 
is,." then announced his resign a-

tion. 
"I've been in, baseball 30 some 

years,· Green said. "And when 
philosophical differences pop up 
between owners and field people, 
you either get fired or you resign. 
Goodbye." 

Madigan said, "In my six years 
working w!th Dallas Green, I have 
the utmost respect for him as a 
baseball man, a general manager 
and a family man. He brought this 
city some great thrills and, for 
that, we are deeply thankful. • 

"I WANTED TO GO one way 
and Dallas wanted tQ go the other 
way,' Madigan said when Ilsked to 
explain what the philosophical dif-

football team were practicing Thursday on the Union Field for the 
Intramural ftag football playoffs Sunday. 

1 Corrigan leads harriers to 
Indiana hosted Big Ten meet 
lIy kon Wlnoert 
The Dall~ Iowan 

Aft.er SIX monthl ofloDely traming, 
, evaluation day hu arriv d. 

Th Iowa cl'OBl country team 
heads back to Bloomington, Ind., 
Stturday for the Big Ten Champ
IOnship ,a i wh re lh team 

, turned m 11.11 best /Tort of the year 
thl'l!t weeks ago. 

(OWl Coach Larry WlOczorek said 
the team hal succe88fully com
pleted th traimng cycle of th year 
and now n!!Cd only to complete the 
lequence. 
~r pt'Opl hav been at it 

I (I ... inln,) lOCI' the beginning of 
lhe lummer,' WI czor k lai d. 
"W.'v put in 11 of our intense 
lI'I1inin and nOW want to run the 
bett r of th aeon. We juat 
heed to nn tun our Indl na /Tort 
l bit." 

AT THE INDIANA Invitational 
Ott. 10, every Hawkey nniah r 

Cross 
Country 
eatabii shed a personal record. 
Wieczorek has deemed the same 
team of Sean Corrigan, Rod Cham
bel'8, Scott Ventura, Dave Browne, 
L.J . Albrecht and U:luis English 
healthy and ready to go Saturday. 

Corrigan, a junior from Hoffman 
Eatates, m., haa emerged as one of 
the top runnel'8 in the Big Ten. 
Aller fmi hing 59th in last season's 
championship, Corrigan is looking 
to race right with the leadel'8 this 
time around. 

-I'm nervous already," Corrigan 
l18id . "If I can qualify for regionals, 
111 have to be happy. Hopefully, J 
can finish in the top 15.· 

' Corrigan can finish as high as he 
wanta to," Wieczorek said. "He's 

physi~lIy ready to be among the 
top runners in the conference. I 
know he has a burning desire to 
win - rm sure he'll be ready." 

WIECZOREK SAID he predicts 
ntinois and Wisconsin to battle it 
out for the title, with Indiana and 
Michigan right behind. Iowa, on 
the other hand, will be shooting for 
anything but 10th, a spot in which 
it has been entrenched the past 
four years. 

"If we run as we're capable, we'll 
get somebody,· Corrigan said. 

Wieczorek, in his first year at the 
helm at Iowa, said the team has 
been a pleasant surprise thus far. 
Noting that none of his runners 
has had any real success in collegi
ate racing before this season, he 
feels the squad has exceeded his 
initial expectations. 

Bu\ the final success of the season, 
he pointedly added, hinges on 
Saturday's performance. 

"I know they're going to race their 

best race of the year," Wieczorek 
said. "They're all feeling confident 
that they're going to do it. We're 
not out to conquer the world, just 
to conquer oUl'8eJves." 

"I need to block out everyone 
else," Corrigan said. "Even Coach 
(Wieczorek). He makes me ner
vous. It's like a ritual - he always 
makes me nervous." 

ferences were. 
The Cubs had one of the highest 

salary payrolls in baseball, but 
Madigan said money was not an 
issue. 

"Salaries have been too high in all 
of baseball. DaUas has done a good 
job of keeping them down,· Madi
gan said. 

Madigan said he has no candidates 
in mind yet to replace Green. One 
possible candidate is former Cubs 
manager Jim Frey, who served as a 
radio commentator for Cubs broad
casts on WGN, which is also owned 
by Tribune Co. 

Green managed the Philadelphia 
Phillies to the world championship 
in 1980 before joining the Cubs 

shortly aft.er the team was pur
chased by the Tribune Company 
from the Wrigley family in 19B1. 

In 1984, the Cubs won their fil'8t 
divisional title and fi rst title of any 
kind since 1945 when they won the 
Nationa.1 League pennant. Green 
was then named UPl's Baseball 
Executive of the Year. 

Green said he has no specific plans 
for the immediate future but said 
he wants to stay in baseball . 

Green had been interviewing can
didates for the managerial post 
since the regular season ended. 
Third-base coach John Vukovich is 
considered the leading candidate, 
and Madigan said Vukovich is still 
in the running. 

Hawks face 
lone leader 
in Big Ten 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

If the game was basketball , nobody 
would be suprised that Indiana 
stands alone atop the Big Ten 
standings. But the game is football 
and the next roadblock on India
na's path to Pasadena. is the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. 

The last time the Hoosiers played 
in the Rose Bowl the year was 
1967. They've only had three win
ning seasons since. 

But Bill Mallory has taken the 
1983 squad that went o-u and 
turned it into a serious contender 
for the Big Ten title in just his 
fourth season. 

"Bill has always been a winner,' 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said ear
lier this week. "He's just done a 
great job." 

Indiana must face Iowa, Illinois, 
Michigan State and Purdue before 
it lays claim to the conference 
crown. And Iowa meets Indiana, 
Northwestern, Ohio State and Min
nesota before season's end. So 
Saturday's clash before 67,700 
apprehensive Hawkeye fans will be 

Football 

Iowa vs. 
Indiana 

Tlmo and plIC' - ',30 am . S.lUrd.y. 
Konnlct SlIdl"", 

T.I •• lsl ... - T~a Big T.n Nolworlt. "hlch 
Includes KOAN Cedar Rapids. KOUB Dubuque. 
KUB Ouod C,lie •• KDSM 0.. Mo",". KOlA 
O1lumwo Ind KOAU SioUK Oily 

Aodio - WtlO Dos MoI_. WMT .nd KIW< 
Coda, Rapid'. KSTT OO_porl. KGRN G"",,,,", 
KGLO Mlson C,ty, KFMH MuselUna Ind KCJJ 
Iowa CIIy. 

AlIond ..... - 87.700 (The game .. oold 001) 
T.I'" A.cordl - lowl I. W. and Indian. IS 

6-1 . 
_ - Thl, I, Iha 53rd .... l'ng Ind 10"1 

I'lds the serld 2&-1 ... , IOWI has won 1M lilt 
five. Including I 24·20 win in the Jut meeting 
'1984 II B*oorn1ngton)- Ind,.na'. lm win was. 
30-26 w,n .. 10'01 City In 1979 

COICtoIng Rtcords - I"",a', Hlydll1 Fry Is 
15~'2!t-5 in hi. c.I'Hf and ~1 It IoWI. fry. 
now In hi. ninth),." .t low • • IS (6.23--1 In Big 
Ton gl",.. Ind 3-4-15-' In home ga ..... Fry II 
S-, egoln.. Ihe Hootlo,.. Indlona Cooc/l S,U 
Millory It In hIIlourth year . ... hOI a lIs-n·' 
record in 18 years I •• held coach. Mallory I, 
0..1 against Iowa and Hayden Fry 

N.d WI.k - lowl It Northweltern illinois at 
Indiana. 

more than just a game. It may be 
the game of games. 

See Hlwkey .. , Page 38 

H~wkeyes leading 
'balanced' Big Ten 
By Eric J. Hasa 
The Daily Iowan 

A wide-open field will enter the 
Big Ten women's cross country 
championships Saturday, leaving 
some coaches with much to specu
late. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard and hiB 
ninth-ranked Hawkeyes join the 
nine other conference schools run
ning at the seventh annual event 
at Bloomington, Ind. , on the 
Indiana University Golf Course. 

The 5,OOO-meter race, with seven 
runners from each team allowed to 
run, begins with the women's 
championships at 10:30 a.m. The 
men's championship follows with 
an B,OOO-meter run at 11:30 a.m. 

Wisconsin will be aiming for their 
fifth straight title. The Badgers are 
led by sophomore stand-out Suzy 
Favor, who finished second last 
season at the NCAA champion
ships. She did not run in the 1986 
Big Ten meet due to injury. . 

Cross 
Country 

THE BADGERS ARE also 
expected to run seniors Carole 
Harris and Lori Woli.er, sophomore 
Mary Hartzheim and freshman 
Kim Kauls, who is a former Minne
sota state champion. 

WiscQnsin Coach Peter Tegen, 
whose team is ranked 16th nation
ally in this week's poll, would not 
release his oQicial list of runners, 
opting to announce his seven run
ners this evening. 

"There's quite a balance in the Big 
Ten right now," Tegen said. 
"There are at least two or three 
teams that can honestly say they 
have' a shot at winning." 

Tegen pointed to Iowa , 
See low8, Page 38 

-Iowa's identity beginning to surface 
FI ... t

Ltnain" Mich., th I w kend for 
I1fo key RI l' n baW a - with 
)(lehlgan I.e today at 4 p.m, and 
IlalltNlIY at 1 p m. IIPin t Purdue. 

Iowa, de~ ndln, naUonal champ
Ior!. CUrrenl1y r nked No. 8 In the 

\ OOIIntry, I. 12.3.2 OV rail and 4-0-2 
In leque play. Th Hawkey I hold 
• One-gam I ad Over IeCOnd-place 
Northw lern (3-] -2) With follr 
eon(ere match remaining. 

80th pmea thl 'II' kend are of 
~~t importance to Iowa. If 

Field 
Hockey 
the Hawkeyes can win the Big Ten 
they will be 8118ured of the confer
ence', automatic bid in the NCAA 
tournament, which startl Novem
ber 13th. Iowl fini8hes the season 
at horne .,ainlt Ohio State and 
Mlchlpn November 6 and 7. 

"The team has looked very good in 
prIICtice thl, week,' Iowa Coach 

Judith Davidson said. "We've 
looked excellent in practice. The 
players are looking for each other 
(with their passes). 

largest crowd at Kinnick Stadium 
to witness a field hockey game. 

The Spartans, 8-5-4, are third in 
the league with a 2-2-2 record but 
have recently fallen on hard times, 

"~A 'I';EAM w~'re starting to ~el. amassing a 2-3-2 slate since being 
( thlIlk t~8 te~ IS. finally s~rtmg ranked 16th nationally earlier in 
to find Its Identity,· DaVidson the year. 

added. ,However, Michigan State can be 
Unfort~natelYi two of !owa s top . dangerous. The Spartans did some

scorel'8 WI I! be ~ aymg With broken thing Iowa could not accomplish 
fingel'8. Enca Richards (14 goals, 1 this season when they knocked off 
a8sist) and .Melis8~ Sandel'8 . (7 Northwestern 1-0 in Columbus, 
8011:1s, 4 assIsts) Will play With Ohio. " 
splints. 

Earlier this season Iowa thumped "WE'VE MADE progress every 
Michigan State, 5'(), before the year that I've been here." sixth-

year Michigan State Coach Rich 
Kimball said. -But skill-wise, we 
don't match up with Iowa.' 

Michigan State's top offensive 
threat is junior forward Carey 
Grealy with 12 points (5 goals, 2 
assists). Kathy Cronkite is the only 
other Spartan player to score at 
least three goals. 

Iowa should be able to dent the 
nets ,against Michigan State. 
Goalkeeper Karen Sayar ranks last 
in the Big Ten 'among starting 
goalies. 

Davidson said of all the teams left. 

See FIeld Hockey, Page 38 
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On The Line 
OK, so here we are at the end of 

the week and we come to the OTL 
column, which is once again being 
written by a metro reporter 
because Mr. O.T. Line is drunk. Or 
dead. 

Actually, today's column is kind of 
tricky. Because the metro stafT 
never gets to do fun (and totally 
irrevelant things like pick football 
games), we've broken into the OTL 
brain to show off our prognosticat
ing prowess. We have to avenge 
our besmirched honor and spell 
Anne Kevlin's name correctly. 

But we don't know a thing about 
baseball - and this week's special 
OTL guest is a baseball player. 
(Figure that one: the sports stafT 
doesn't know a thing about football 
so they get a baseball player to 
help them with their picks, while 
we do it the old fashioned way by 
flipping Jim Cahoy.) 

MIKE BODDICKER, star 
pitcher for the Baltimore Orioles, 
graciously picked this week's game. 

B'oddicker, a former Iowa pitcher, 
said he hasTl't been able to follow 
college football of late since he just 
returned last Sunday from Balti
more. He was on a hunting trip, 
you know. 

But he admits he does miss the 
baseball season already, even 
though the World Series ended last 
Sunday. 

And as for his 10-12 record this 
season, which is 25-3 on every 
other team because of how bad 
Baltimore was this season, there's 

Mike BodcIlcker 

always next year. 
"No decisions were a high com

modity on our club," he said. Sorta 
of a character builder. . 

. OK, 'now to get back to metro 
problems. Unlike most of the read
ers of this column (both of you), we 
were able to face up to our illusions 
a long time ago. We know that 
we're just overgrown Hi·Lites wri
ters working for a college newspa
per. And we don't care! 

WHY DOl'fT WE care. you may 
ask? Because it could be wotse. We 
could have been blown to bits by a 
10-megaton nuclear warhead, for 
example. Or grown up in the 

Sportsbriefs 
Iowa women athletes honored . 

Seven Iowa women athletes were selected for fall sport academic 
all-Big Ten Conference hdnors, league officials announced Thurs
day. 

Four Iowa cross country athletes were named to the Jist. 
Sophomores Jeanne Kruckeberg and Jennifer Moore and 'juniors 
Janeth Salazar and Kim Schneckloth earned the league honors. 

Sophomore field hockey player Melissa Sanders and sophomore 
volleyball player Kari Hamel were named in their respective 
sports. 

To qualify for the award, an athlete must have a cumulative OPA 
better than 3.0 on a 4.0 scale and have completed one full year of 
acader .. ic study. 

Oilers' Highsmith signs with team 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Alonzo Highsmith, the Houston Oilers' top 

pick and the third choice overall in this year's draft, signed a 
"long-term contract" with the team late Wednesday, club officials 
said. 

Highsmith, a running back from Miami of Florida, had nown into 
Houston from Miami earlier Wednesday night, telling United 
Press International he would practioe with the team Thursday. 
Details of the contract were not released. 

NCAA restores eligibility to Tiger players 
AUBURN, Ala. (UPI) - The NCAA restored the eligibility of 

Auburn quarterback Jeff Burger and offensive tackJe Jim 
Thompson Thursday provided they pay for a hunting trip taken 
with a booster earlier this month. 

The ruling allows Burger, the nation's third-ranked passer, to 
play against No. 11 Florida Saturday night, but Auburn officials 
said he would not start. The school also said Burger would be 
required to perform 40 hours of community service before the 
year's end. 

The amount Burger and Thompson would have to pay for the trip 
was not released. Weed has declined to comment on the matter. 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

The Blue Band 
$100 COORS & 

COORS UGHTLONGNEO<S 
All Weekend 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

COSTUME CONTEST $100 1st Prize! 

SOl;l:nclstage 
presents 

1r 
JAZZ 

FRIDAY OCT. 30 
IMU WHEELROOM 

9:00 

Eric J. He .. Mire Bona Mlk. uMaglc" Trllk Mlka BoddIcker R ... ,.' PIck. 
Sports Editor Sports Editor Staff Writer Baltimore Orioles 

low. IndI.n. low. lowl Iowa S20 
Put Schnell in a shell HoosIers not 6-1 for nothing Because I always pick Iowa OddstnIkers know IOf'IIething Ind~llI228 

Minnesota Mlnn.lOta Minnesota IIInoIt IIInnelClU 2M 
I stm hate IIIlnl Riding World Seriet lever Twins are In'lplration I like illinois Illinoi 261 

Michigan Mlchlgln Michigan Michigan MIchigan S3t 
0000000000000000 'Cats hungover lrom last week's win Wolves wOO'llose again You've gam be klddln' Northwestern 7 

Ohio State OhIo Stat. Ohio Stat. Michigan State 01lIo Statt 324 
Earle "Mr. Stomach" Brucs Two fattest coaches in Big Ten MSU won't win In the Ihoe Ohio State due to ioeI Michigan S1ItI221, 1 tit 

Purdue Purdu. Purdu. Purdue Purdue 370 
Feeling sorry lor Oonny M. H's cold and damp in the cellar Morton feeling the Ake(r)l and pains Ooo't Ilk me why WieconIIn 114, 2 tiel 
Rorlda Aoriel. Rorlda Aubum Aubum 2M 
Gator-aid Smith and Bell - accouoting firm? So Hess can't catch me Tough at homt Ronda 251, I tie 

UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA 382 
Pacific Ten champs Bruins get stronger now ~on will tum the DevIls Green Ooo't know mU<:h about PIC Ten ArIzona Slate 1 

T •• II T .... Tech T .... T .... Tech 
ShOUldn't have fired Akers Eyes 01 Texas getting bored Hook'em horns No poweIIlooIe In T ... 

Arizona Arlzon. Arizona ArizonI Arizona 314 
CardinalS irked by World Series Somebody In Arizona has to win Still like Lute Olson 2 Stanford grads 1\ BlltimD18 Stanforo Z32 

Colorado Colorado Colorado TIe CoIorHooW 
Buffalo bricks Cy will always stink to me Colorado will Buffalo the 'Clones Intelesting game Iowa Stitt eo, I lit 
Centre Emory .nd Henry Emory and H.nry Emory and Henry EmotY Ind Henry 271 

Brothers will avenge last year's loss Heard 01 them befolt Centre 267, 1 tie Home-field advantage I waot to party with theee guys 

Chicago suburbs. Or spontaneously 
combusted, like millions of youths 
all Qver this land. Or become 
sportswriters. Yes, things could 
certainly be worse. 

So here it is, a chance for the 
spotlight: the metro reporters. Well 
... OK, here are our picks: 

First, we pick Indiana over Iowa. 
Why? Because David Letterman 
comes from In·diana. . 

We also pick Minnesota over nli-

Scoreboard 

Nabisco Results 
First round raults of $4.5 mill ton Nabisco 

~~~!::~~~.~~.~~. ~~.~~~~~' .:'~~~~~5 
O.vld F,ost ............................................ ~~ 
La'ryM .... ............................................. 3~ 
Nick P,lc . .............................................. 30-37~7 
MlrkC.lcavecchl . ................................. 34--J3.-.e7 

g~r:~bri~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
Bernhard Lang., .. ................................ ,. 33-35-68 
Ben CrenshlW .•...•••. , ..• , .......................... 34-34--68 
M.rt< O·M .. ' . ......................................... 36-33-69 
St..,.P.t . ............................................... ~9 
Mlk.Reid ............................................... ~9 
Mac O'Grady ....•• / ............ _ .......• 34-36--70 
Chip Bock ... .. ..... ~ .. _ .. _ ... _ ........ 37-3-4-71 
H.ISUtton........... ... ....................... . .... 35-35--71 

r:~~~Jki;;;;:::::::::::::::=~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~: 
Sco« Hach .............................................. 3>37-72 
PlynoSt.wort ........................................ 36-38-72 
BobbyWadkln, ...................... __ . .. .... ~7-73 
Co'ly p..,in ..... _ ............... _ ................... 37-36-73 
Fred Coupt .. .................. _ ...................... 35-38-73 
Dan Polll ............................ _ ................... ~7-73 
P.ul4zlnge' ......................................... 37-36-73 
Scott Simpson ....... ......... . ................... 38-3S-73 
Cuni.Strang . ....................................... 36-37-73 
JeffSlu ... n ............................................. 37-37-74 
Ulrk McCumber ...... " ............................ 37-37- 74 
Tom Kit . ............................. ................... 37·38-75 
lorry No/son ........................................... 37-39-78 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Football 

~ Volleyball 

Field Hockey 

nois because the consensus among 
the staff is that Minnesota shoots 
better from the outside. 

WE'RE PICKING the two 
Michigan teams, Michigan State 
and Michigan to win over Ohio 
State and Northwestern, respec
tively, because Joe Levy likes 
Michigan State and Evanston is a 
Chicago suburb. 

UCLA will win because it's closer 

NFL 
Predictions 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Prediction. on thi' 
_k."d·, NFL go",": 
SU .. , 

NY Jet. (minus 8) OVM Indllnapol" - The 
Jets and Colts Ir, actually among tour .oms 
t~ tor AFC east _d, but .r. f.r 1rom ...,," in 
1.1.,,1. Jot. 27, CollI 14. . 

CIncinnati (mlnu, 6) 0,.., HouSlOO - Th. 
Bengali hlv' some cltching up 10 do In the 
AFC Central, with the thr.. other t'lma -
including the Oil.r. - two g.met ,head 
Bengll, 35. Oil'f' 20 

1(ln ... City (piUS (4) 0111' Chicago - The 
Bo&I1 ha .. full c:onf.~_ with Jim Mc",.hon 
Dack. bIIt lhe CllIoI, alt d"porol' fo, I vlclory 
Ind won 't go do"'n ... IIy. Sea .. 20. Chiefs 10 

Atlanta (plus 2) over New Orleanl - The 
501nts. COming oH • tough homo lou 10 the 
49ors. "" ripo fo' an upst! on tile road. FIle"", 
24 50lnts 21 . 

8uffalo (pt.1 3~) OVM Wllhlnglon - The 
Bills will •• po. Redskifll ' 'Weakneuea In the 
secondary BilI13f , RedsJeins30. 

GrtO/\ Bay (minus 2~) 0 .. ' T.mpa Boy - The 
Pack." have found I ,..., IIf. afle,looklng 10k. 
the NFL', worst team at the atart of Ule .. ason. 
P.ck .... 15. BucCineerJ: 10 

New England (minus 3\+) over LA R,ide,. -
Two .truggllng 'lams In nMd of • victOry 
should mike 10r an Inter.atlng glm. but 

Saturday 
Oct. 31 

Sunday 
Nov. 1 

Friday & Saturday • Traditional $2 Pitchers 
DanCing 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

SKI SWAP 
& SALE 
Friday - Sunday 

New & Used Equipment 

~~:cll~~C~{~~n~!~.~.~ .................. 5179 .00 
Bibs Reg. S74.00 .... ... .... .. .... , .... , . , ... ,$29-$39 
All Ski Clothing ...... 15 % -30 % off 

(New aothing from Skyr &: Columbia Just Arrived) 

All Ski Equipment .. 20%~50% off 
Financing available on new merchandise, 

SWAP & SALE ENDS SUN. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert f 1 block South of Burlington t 

to the Mexican border than 
Arizona State. Texas will win over 
Texas Tech because any echool 
with a name like Texa. Tech 
doesn't deeerve to win. 

We feel Arizona will beat Stanford 
because anyone who graduate. 
from Stanford will probably be 
guaranteed success, 80 their foot· 
ball team deserves to get killed. 

Colorado will beat Iowa Suts. 
because the Iowa Slate Daily 

P.t,lots ahould handle -.. - _ .. th 110 
Jock"", - II homo P.t,1ota 30. -. 23 

Phlladotphll (plu. 2'~) OI/ot 51 louie 
hgitl """- a winning rKO'O In Ih<oa Q_ 
with ,..1 playa/$. Ca,dlnoIa we .. mlat, __ 
_ Ind &how htUa Jig,. of gett.ng _ 
1:.;1 .. 11, CArdinels 1 , . 

!.Iloml (minus 5) __ Pit1obu'gh • 5 ...... 
don'l """- tile pUtlng g ..... to hop up wn 
Dan M •• loo .nd I,...,., .. DolphIns 30. St .. It" 
2f. 

LA Ramo ""us 5) _, SIn F,anClsco - can 
llama roalfy be thot bod? PIoyong homo ega ... 
4IIora ahould bnng out the boll in LA Alma'" 
400 .. 21 . 

C_nd (plus 1) __ San Ooogo • PhyotaoI 
100m Nko the Browns will C..... CIIl'Ol'l 
B,own, 21. ChargoB 11. 

Mon~ 
Nov. 2 
~ 

Nov. 3 

d·~ Ql)~~~ 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

10 AM-2 PM 

ALL 
WOOLRICH 
APPAREL 
20% Off 

~oelln't like lh w.y Mike Reck 
talks to the .tate Board of Recenta. 

Finally, we pick Centre over 
Emory and Henry. 27-3. beca\lle 
Centre i. apell d rI ht. 

[f you've done better (not likely), 
you've probably won. ThIJ week'. 
winner receiv th ua1 16 pl. 
Ion. of brew from BiIly'., 19 rim 
Ave. Or you can don I.e it to the 
metro stafT Slid 11 quit bugrirll 
you with th Mlln n OTL columna. 

Football 
Almanac 

• .... =~OF 
~.L. ... _?" 

SAM the 
CHICKEN MAN 

351-6511 

~ miIlJ of Woolrich. 
Prmsylvania have en 
produclrlQ finely wown (abrics 
sIrn 1830 Now their ~eutIfuJ 
solids, rweed and plaids haft 
b«n combined with the 1 t t 
In hIih performance fabrics 
and insulations. Th u111n1l 
line of apparel conlin 17 
var tradition of nnth • 
comfort. Whm It has to be 
!Ism. " has to be Woolrlch 

PIN • fEATHER CLOTHING 
1435, .... I!leDr. 3M-UOO 
...... T. W 1-1:30; 'tl M; P ... 1-1:30; ..... 

• 

, 111 1 

H 

Once 
I'tady II 

Klml 
lqIIad'. 
ninViIl 
Clme d 
oIl'the : 
\he 
the I'll 

"1 
leg,. 
... n·tl 

Haml 
Chl~ 
only ret 

• In do~ 10. 
87. 
'lid Wa 
team ... 
IIItl'lch. 

Ken .. 
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(not likely) 
This Wetk'~ 

u.\IAl 16 pl. 
19 Fin\ 

it to the 
quit bUqihl 

OTL colutnna. 

Sports 

, Hawkeyes _________ ---'-__ c_on_tln_ued_'_rom_p_ag_e 1B 

THE 5-3 RAWKEYES need a 
• victory if they hope to spend the 

holidays in a warmer climate. 
Indiana, 6-1 on the aeaeon, must 

I cling to ita one-half game lead over 
Michigan State before thoee two 

I title contenders battle it out two 
week. from Saturday. 

Hayden Fry thinks he knows what 
I has been the secret of Indiana's 

8Ucce8ll· 
"They have a knack of doing 

• whatever haa to be done I n order to 
all game, 'cauae they've 
extremely clOie games," 

of the Hoosiers. "They've 
• earned all the success they've 
• e'lioyed up to thill point.· 

The Hawkeyee are coming off a 
I 88-14 victory over Purdue and hope 

to maintain that momentum this 
Saturday. Quarterback Chuck 

I Hartlieb haa passed for more than 
300 yards the last two games and 

• will need anoth r big performance 
I if Iowa hopea to win. 

ANOTHER HIGHLIGHT of 
I Jowa', game last week was the 

return of a rushing attack to 
I balance the offenae's potent pap

ing. David Hudeon daBhed for 96 
yards on 16 carries and Tony 

, Stewart carried the ban 14 times 
for 80 yards. 

'The gt'Ut thing that happened 

laat week, obviously, was the tre
mendous running of David Hud
son,' Fry said. "That's the thing 
that really helped our total offense 
keep Purdue off balance." 

But the opponent this week is 
Indiana, one of the league's most 
pOwerful offenses. The Hoosiers 
are led by wide receiver Ernie 
Jones, the nation's leading pass 
catcher. 

Fry has said Jones is "probably 
the moat explosive player on their 
football team." 

Jones is alao the Big Ten's leading 
all-purpose rusher and second
leading scorer with 9 touchdowns. 
Quarterback Dave Schnell, a 
sophomore, is second in the confer
ence in paMing e/Ticiency and has 
oossed 11 touchdown passes. 

AND DON-!' FORGET last year's 
first-team all-Big Ten running 
back Anthony Thompson, who 
worked out with the Chicago 
Bears' Walter Payton last summer, 
has rushed for more than 100 
yards in nine of his 12 career 
starts. 

"It aeemslike whenever they need 
a big play, Schnell or Jones or one 
of those kids comes through,' Fry 
said. "That's the way you win the 
Big Ten championship." 

Indiana can also play defense. 

Linebacker Willie Bates leads the 
Hoosiers with 34 tackles, and out
side linebacker Van Waiters, all
Big Ten a year ago,is just behind 
Bates with 31, including 3 quarter
back sacks. 

Because of Waiters' strong season 
last year, scouts from the Chicago 
Bears, Dallas Cowboys, Pittsburgh 
Steelers and New York Giants 
have been paying close attention to 
his performance. Waiters has been 
compared to former Iowa line
backer Andre Tippett, now with 
the New England Patriots. 

"HE'S A BIG glob of the glue that 
holds our defense together," 
Indiana outside linebacker coach 
Andy Kincannon said of Waiters. 

Hoosier Head Coach Bill Mallory 
has been pleased with the perform
ance of his team's defense. 

"[t's been one area that has shown 
good improvement," Mallory said. 
"I have been real pleased with the 
progress we have made: 

The oddsmakers have made the 
Hawkeyes 6112 favorites over 
conference-leading Indiana, but 
Hayden Fry sees it differently. 

"If we don't have our best effort 
this week, we're not going to beat 
Indiana," Fry said. 

Don't let him fool you. 

1~""C3l ________________________________________________ c_o_n_tl_n_ue_d_'_ro_m __ pa_g_e_l __ B 

11th-ranked Michigan and Minne
I sots as teams with legitimate 
I chances to win. 

First-year Michigan Coach Sue 
I Foster aald she doesn't know what 
I to expect, only that her Wolverine 

will be vying for the title like 
• everyone ellM!. 

"I THINK THEY have just as 
good a chance aa anybody,' ahe 
said. 

The Wolverines are led by nior 
Cheri Sly, who FOSler admitted did 
have foot probl rna retenUy. But 

, ahe &aid th problems appear to 
have healed . 

Michigan will also rely on junior 
• Traey Babcock and lophomore 

Mindy Rowand to contend for the 
, title. 

Iowa's titl chances reat on a deep, 
experienced but young lineup led 

, by Junior Ren Doyle. 

Jeanne Kruckeberg, Kim 
Schneckloth, Tricia Kiraly, Janeth 
Salazar, Rachelle Roberts and 
Tami Hoskins will also make the 
trip for Iowa. 

Hassard said junior Wendy Bare 
will not compete at the Big Ten 
Championships but will run at the 
NCAA District IV Championships 
on Nov. 14 in Bowling Green, Ohio. 

ACCORDING TO HASSARD, 
Bare and Hoskins are even and 
both deserve to run high-level 
competition. Hoskins gets the nod 
at the Big Ten meet, and Bare for 
any meets following. 

"We're blessed with good health 
and lots of enthusiasm," Hassard 
said. 

The 12th-year Iowa coach said his 
team had been fatigued after plac
ing fourth at the Virginia Invita
tional two weeks ago, but he said 

the adjustment to working on 
speed may have been the cause. 

Hassard said on paper Wisconsin 
is the favorite even though the 
Hawkeyes defeated the Badgers, 
who ran without Favor, in Virgi
nia. 

"History haa shown that Wiscon
sin has been remarkable at the Big 
Ten Championships," Hassard 
said. 

With the Badgers aside, Iowa goes 
into the match up as a favorite 
based on national rankings. But 
Hassard is looking for Iowa to run 
an aggressive race and attack the 
other runners because he said the 
winner of the team title must place 
five runners in the top 15. 

Individually, Favor, Doyle, Sly, 
Minnesota's Eileen Donaghy, and 
Northwestern's Alena Palmquist 
are expected to be among those 
challenging for the individual title. 

Field. Hockey ___ ~~con_tlnue-dfrO-mpag_e1B 
\0 play,.h ii :ra Putdue the most. 

"Purdue i. alway tough on 
grass,' he IBid, "and they h ve an 
ncellent goalkeeper (in Cindy 
Cox)." 

When Iowa faced the Boilermakers 
!arlier this n, it took two 

• unuaisted goal by Meli Sa:n
, ders in th final 6:20 to pull out a 

I Illinois' 
Hamilton 
iniured 
By R/ieh.rd STun.'N 
\11\i\~ Pfeft \n\ema\\Qnal 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. - illinOIS 
buk thall h Lou Henson on 
Thureday Id tar forward Lowell 
Hamilton could be out three to four 
weeki with an il\Jured 1 f\ kn . 

Ha.milton cam down hard on the 
kn while takin layup during 
In mtraaquad acrimmage Wednes
day night. B for practice at 

mhly H.II Thunday, Henson 
~ced concern bout a young team 
heading into the aeon without 
one of iUl most xpen need and 
talented playen 

"Well, y ,it WlII hurt UI a liltl 
bit. We need to I!"t him back and 
" need to If t him in ood IIhape,· 
lie II d "But h 'I a Junior, and 
once we get hIm b ck h , Ihould be 
rudy to \it rl "t In • 

Hamllton', injUry cam in the 
equad'. lint acrimma at the 
DanVIlle Ivi nter when h 
tame down on J nl Kujawa, slid 

, 11ft" the 7-fooc. nler nd crashed to 
the boards on hi I II, knee. At first, 
the i'liury med much wo . 

-I THOUGHT HE brok hi. 
ItC,' H n n ald . "Luckily, it 
" n't that." 

I Hamilton, 6-7, 205-pound rfrom 
Chicago'. Providenc l. Mel, il the 
~y returnm, tlltnl who averaged 
In do dilflU I •• t aeuon with 
10.8 a gam . H .1110 hit on 
'7.8 n of his . hote In 1986 
and wa ~ to provide the 
ltam with much of its IOOring 
Punch. 

}f nSOn h d hoped Hamilton 
~Id bol ler th d f, n Iv Id or 
nl. p.m thlll II. 

........ DN .. •• 
HAPPY HOUR 

Mon .• FrI. W pm 
H." Price On Evt InG 

2-1 victory in West Lafayette, Ind. 

PURDUE, 8-8-2 and 2-3-1 in the 
Rig Ten, gets its scoring punch 
from sophomore forward Kate 
Foley (8 goals, 4 assists) and Leah 
Finkbiner (6 goals, 6 assists), a 
junior mid-fielder. Two forwards, 
senior Karen Andrews (5 goals, 5 

a8si8ts) and first-year player 
Louise Hendershott (5 goals, 3 
assists), can also fill it up for the 
Boilers. 

Purdue goalkeeper Cindy Cox 
ranks third in the Big Ten save 
percentage behind Northwestern's 
Kim Metcalf (.951) and Iowa's 
Andrea Wieland (.913). 

+ ~j-;~ 

tnr AI 

Gilben 

and 
Prenti~ 

Impor1l!d ' 
fVfl"l 

lM-") &. tuuern 
$1.50 Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich 

SA11JRDAY l1:30-CIose 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazies 
HAllOWEEN COSTUME PARTY 

S.turd.~ NighJ-lIt Piaci Prize 3 Mo. Membership to Body Dlmenalona 

MIGHTY 
SHOP 

504 E. BURLINGTON 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

338-9526 
BEER, GAS, GROCERIES & CIGARETTES 

NEW DELI 
, .. turing: 

• Hom.mlld. S.llId, 
• Hot .nd Cold S.ndwlche. 
• Brollted Chk:k.n & 
Tenderloin. 

• Hot Dog. 
• Ice Cre.m, Sh.ke. & 
M.It. 

o Dell M ..... nd Ch ..... 
by The Pound 
(P.rfect for 

, 

We Sell 

Tombstone Pizzas 

BEER 
SPECIALS 

13" OLD STYLE 
12-peck 

.nd 
Oth.r Specl.l. 
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Godfather's PiZ~ 
207 E. Washington 

338-0691 

Sunda, Night Student Special 

Medium Pepperoni Pizza $4- plustax 

OR 

2 large Pepperoni Pizzas $1 0 89 
plustax 

Good Sunday Nov. lsi only 4 pm-ll pm 
Not valid with any other oHer or coupon. 

. _.;. jZ,.1 . _ ... r: ~ .(1' '. 
.:-: :r{ Ij ~ Ir"~ :1! 1. :4 ,· 

-•• ~.'~ ./ ' ' ........ oW 

NOV. 9-7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tick&ls Available at Five Seasons Center Box Office. 

The University o'iowa Box Office, Omnl Records a. 
Tapes in Cedar Falis a. Cedar Rapids, Co-op Tapes &. 

Records In Quad Cities or Charge by Phone: 
319/398-5340 with Visa/MasterCard . 

~.--

\C kJ':., 
MICkey's pref8l1$ ~ 
at)Q(her origmal/I! 

FRIDAY 

SLIDERS 
3- 2 oz. pi.tties wJfries 

in a basket for 

$1 99 
3 to 10 pm 

7St Draws 
'12' Domestic 
'111 Bar Uquor 
'2" Pitchers 

0,0. DoIy • \I _ 

us.~ .. 

-BRIll' ISPICIALI 
1$59001 
I ~.::::,.. CARS I 

brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
• Recondition drwns or rotors 
• Repack front wheel ~ 

I ;EE~~~R I FREE BRAKE 

I Addl~~~~nd~~ bt I 
requitea ""loll "" not incIuc)ed In ""' 
price. Sot "'""*"Y ,....,. It YOU' iocII I ._- I 

I I 
I GIT IT IWlIIT I 
I-~~~- I 

Iowa City 119 Sturgis Drivel 
L- 351·7250 ..J 

REM WORK 
- - -TOUR 

SPECIAL GUEST SHOW TOMORROW 
SATURDAY, OCT. 31--8 PM PALMER AUDITORIUM Davenport 

Tickets Reserved at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 
All Quod Cities Co-op Topes including Clinton, Iowa, 

St Peoria, II., Chuck's Drum Shop in Galesburg, II., 
and Record Collector In Iowa City. 

by Phone: 319/398·5340 with Visa/MasterCard. 
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Haight hits hard times in NFL 
Weight training hasn't helped former Hawkeyes' standout 
"He plays with great tenacity and 
rare football intelligence. He has 
the ability to play tackle or guard. 
Mike is an outstanding person with 
a greal work ethic. He's always 
looking to hit people and, when he 
does, he flattens them.» - Jets 
Director of Player Personnel 
Mike Hickey on Mike Haight in 
the team's 1986 brochure. 

By Joel Sherman 
United Press International 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Praise for a 
first-round draft pick can dissolve 
quickly. 

"We play the best five guys and 
right now he's seventh of seven," 
Jets offensive line Coach Dan 
Radakovich said. 

Mike Haight has played briefparts 
in three games over his first two 
seasons. He expected a lot more 
than that when the Jets surpris
ingly selected him with the 22nd 
pick in the 1986 draft. 

What they discovered was that 
Haight was woefully weak for an 
NFL lineman. He was a 220-pound 
tight end during his first two 
seasons at Iowa before climbing to 
275 pounds and playing tackle his 
final two years. 

Last year, he injured his knee 
during preseason. He was on 
injured reserve the first four games 
then performed mop-up work in 
just two of the 12 games for which 
he was active. 

HAIGHT LIFTED weights for 
two months during the off-season 
and improved his bench press from 
315 to 405 pounds. 

"I'm still 275 pounds, but I rear
ranged it a little bit; he said. 

Still, in the Jets' plans, the stron
ger Haight is not much different 
from the 1986 version. He was 
drafted as a guard-tackle and now 
is being asked to practice as a 
center-guard. 

Although the J ets have shuffied 
their offensive line because of 
injuries, Haight has not played. On 
Oct. 25 against Washington, vet
eran center Joe Fields was sched
uled to play guard but was side
lined by a hamstring injury. Dan 
Alexander moved from tackle to his 
normal guard slot and Ken Jones, 
a member of the Jets' substitute 
strike team, started at right tackle. 

JONES, A LEn tackle for 11 
years with Buffalo, was responsible 
fQr Redskins end Charles Mann 

OpeD 
11 am to 

11 pm Dally 

~---------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
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No, he's not a Contra 
Ing amnesty. Oom 
pagne, and we're 

bottle every Friday 
We're Iowa'. wine 

best selection In the 
too. We lake credit 

mosllmportant we're 
stuff because we're 

or a rebel monk seek
Perlgnon Is greet Cham

drawing name. for a fr •• 
through New Year's. 
experts, with the 

stat. and grellt /iquor., 
carda and checks but 
giving away the good 
crazy about wlnet 

sacking Ken O'Brien three times. 
But when the Jets prepared for 
their Nov. 1 game against Indiana
polis, they came up with contingen
cies for six of their seven linemen. 
All except Haight. 

"I'm ready; I feel I'm ready," 
Haight said. "111 just try to stay 
positive until they need me." 

Asked exactly when Haight would 
be needed, Radakovich said: "I 

don't know how far away he is." 
Jets Coach Joe Walton says he is 

not disappointed in Haight's prog
ress and claimed he is "getting 
better all the time." 

Haight said no one - not Walton, 
not Radakovich - has given him 
any indication why he isn't play
ing. 

"AND I DON'T think I'm in 
position to go in and say, 'Hey I'm 
ready to play,'" Haight said. 
"Actually, Rad doesn't say too 
much, not to me anyway. During 
the preseason he coached me a lot. 
Last year, I felt like an outsider 
because I was injured and didn't 
playa lot. This year, during the 
preseason when I wss playing, I 
felt more part of the team." 

However, it's not preseason any 
more and Haight isn't even playing 
special teams, something he did 
well in college. So for now, he's just 
a guy with a four-year, $1.25 
million contract, wondering if he'll 
ever get his chance. 

"It's probably crossed my mind a 
couple of times, I'd be lying if I 
didn't say that," Haight said of the 
possibility of leaving the Jets. "I'm 
certainly getting tired of waiting. I 
just want a fair chance to play." 

Sports Bar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

50¢ Draws. $ 2 Hourly 

$1.00 Bar Drinks ~~~! 
All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Screen TV 

50¢ Cherry Bombs • $1. 7 5 Bloody Marys • $1 Shots of Schnapps 

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
QKUMBERZ & MADHOUSE 

FREE Prizes .. Drink Specials All Night 

rFIELDI10USE 
. FRIDAY ' 

Till 1 0 pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

SATURDAY, NOV. 21-8 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Ticket~ Available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

The University 01 Iowa Box Office, Omnl Records l 
Tapes in Cedar Falls l Cedar Rapid •• Co-op Tapes l 

Records In Quad Cities or Charge by Phone: 
319/398-5340 

with Visa /MasterCard. 

For the whole family 

CHINESE 
FESTIVAL OF 
SONGLDA CE 
A dazzling festival from China 
Musicians, dancers, acrobats, jugglers 

s 15.50/$ 13 .50 
S I 2.40/$ I 0.80 UI Student 
$7 .75/$6.75 Youth 18 and under 
UI students may charge 10 Ihelr University .accounts 

Preperrormance discussion 2,00: rree tickets ,equ red 

Sunday 
November 1 
3 p.m. 
Tickets Available 

U11 33 S~ •• 60 
or toll -free 11\ lo..,~ CoUtslde low. City 

1·800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

The Joffrey Ballet's 

UTCRACKER 
Iowa's Holiday gift to the nation 

We invite the people of Iowa to join With Hancher Auditorium in 
making this new production possible and in celebrating it 
Gala World Premiere on December 10. 

Be part of the excitemetl t 011 December 10 by: 

• Contributing 1000 or 500 and receive twO Zone I ticket and an invitation to the 
"Nutcracker Ball" at The Highlander Inn after the performance, 

• Purchasing S 100 or 50 tickets to the premiere and attend tht: champagne re cpti n Ifi 
the Hancher lobby after the performance. 

We need your help to wrap it up! 
For information on how you can upport The Nut ucker, com2CI Larry E, Eckholt, The I nher II of 
Iowa Foundation, Alumni Center, Vniverslty or Iowa, Iowa City,IA m42, m-l OS . 
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------------~--~~--------------------------------------------------------------- *********~ *************************1 · Sports "IOWA CITY'S EASTSIDE NIGHT SPOT" 
819 1st Ave. Iowa Clty. IA 3151-9783 .. 

: Halloween i 
'Hawks favored to beat rivals Party i 
• By Brent Wood. 
1I The Dally Iowan 

This cross-state l'ivalrymaynot be 
quite a8 intense, or draw as much 

, attention, a the contest between 
the Hawkeyea lind the Cyclones on 

l the football neld each fall . 
Rut the Iowa men's tennia team 

will open its brief fall season 
• 8gainst rowa Slate tonight in 

Men's 
Tennis 
foe Wisconsin Saturday in Cedar 
Rapids, a meet which could be 
decided by a narrow margin. 

The Guayaquil, Ecuador, junior 
played in Davi~ Cup doubles for his 
country with Andres Gomez over 
the summer, and is a better player 
this year because of the interna
tional experience, Houghton said. 

Also returning is Dave Novak at 
No. 2. The Kalamazoo, Mich ., 
sophomore came on strong at the 
end oflast year and improved a lot 
over the summer, Houghton said. 

past week and is questionable. 
"Nordmark will be the key," 

Houghton said. "If he can't play, it 
will make things tough." 

Greg Hebard, a freshman from 
Greenwich, Conn., will be moved 
onto the roster if Nordmark can't 
play. 

• Cedar Rapids, and the good news "WE EXPECT TO match up real BRYAN STOKSTAD, a Des 

AGUIRRE AND Novak will team 
up at No. 1 doubles, Stokstad and 
Nordmark are scheduled to be at 
No. 2 and Shafer and Maltby will 
be at No.3. for the wk y s is that the tennis 

• match b tw en the schools 
have al on -sided a8 the 

• football gam in recent years. 
"J'hey'v beaten US I ike once in the 

last 20 year.; Iowa Coach Stev 
I Houghton id. "Last year we beat 

{hem 8.1, but the matches were 

close with them (Wisconsin)," Moines junior, will play No.3; Lars 
Houghton said. "We beat ' them 2 Nordmark, a junior college transfer 
out of 3 times last year, but they from Stockholm, Sweden, will be at 
are one of the most improved No. 4; Jay Maltby, a Wayne, III., 
teams in the conference. They sophomore will play No. 5 and 
didn:t l08e anyone from last year." Scott Shafer, a senior from 

Houghton said he is pleased with 
the chemistry of this year's squad. 

"The attitude has been very good, 
and the guys have worked real 
hard," he said. "These fall matches 
give me a chance to see how the 
doubles teams are working, and 
see how each guy performs in 
singles competition. 

• pretty clo . 
"But t heir program has been 

improving the I t couple years." 

Iowa didn't lose many players, Orlando, Fla., will be at NO.6. 
either. Only Rudy Foo and Jim ' Houghton said that injuries could 
Burkeholder are missing from last change that lineup for the meets 
year's team, which went 13-12 and this weekend. Aguirre has a nag
finished 7th in the Big Ten. ging back injury but is expected to "It's also good for the guys. Prac

tice gets boring - it gives them 
something to shoot for." 

After th Hawkeyes face the 
• I Cyclones th y will take on Big Ten 

The Hawkeyes will be led by play, and Nordmark hurt his 
Martin Aguirre at No. 1 singles. shoulder serving in practice this 

'j Anderson 
· selected 
:top AL 
manager 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Sparky 
• Anderson, who I d the Detroit 

Tigers to the belt record in the 
• major leagues, Thursday was 

named American League Manager 
of the Year by the Rae ball Wri

t lel1l' Association of Amenca. 
And rson captured 11 of 28 first

place votes to outdistance Tom 
, Trebelhorn of lh Milwaukee Bre

wel1l. Tom Kelly, who guided the 
Minn ota Twinl to the World 

• Sene till, fini hed third. Only 
regular- ea on performance 

, counted for the 28-m mber panel, 
, two wrilcl'l from each AL city. 

A fil'll·plaoe vote wa worth nve 
'pointa, cond-pl ce three and 

third·pl oe one 
I Anderson became th first mana
, ger to capture the w rd tWlte. He 

won it in 1984, wh n he led the 
, Tigers to the AL E t crown. The 
I Tigel'l won th World Serie that 

Sparky Anderlon 

year. 
THIS SEASON, Detroit fellshon 

of a World Series berth, but its 
season far exceeded spring
training expectations. Having lost 
catcher Lance Parrish to free 
agency and having waged a prot
racted contract dispute with right
hander Jack Morris, the Tigers 
appeared unready to take on a 
difficult division. 

Jnstead, Anderson kept the Tigers 
in position to win the division and, 
when the Toronto Blue Jays 
slumped in the last week of the 
season, that's exactly what Detroit 
did. Only a five·game playoff loss 
to Minnesota marred Detroit's sea
son. 

AN EVENING WITH CHUCK MANGIONE 
Thursday. Novanber 5, 8:00 pm 

Hancher 
Auditorium 

Tickets On Sale 
Now 
Tickets: $12.50 
plus handling 
cIw1e 
Cash. Mastercard, Visa. 
Arnencan Express. 
Cashiers Checks. and 
MO!1OY Orders acc<ptod 

UllIverslry of loWi 
.laden •• aJld 
• talI' may chatfe two 
tldle.1 
OG lIleit Ul m' •. 
N.). ....h 

DoIftnItr ... 01lI0. 1_ _otIaI D_ 
131 • • 335·3041 
t1OO13_1 

TYCOONl.C. 
223 East Washington 

Hnllowccn Weekend Begins Tonightl 

Friday Night 

25¢Rrn!"s $l~r,!tchers 
$150 CORONA 
.L HEINEKEN 

All Night Long! BAR LIQUOR 

. aturday Night 
Get Primed at The Tycoon FIRST Tonightl 

25~Draws 50¢B~ 
& Liquor 

$100 Pitchers 
~ till 11 pm 

And from 11 pm to close, don't mlsl out on all the tun 
, CRAZY HALLOWEEN SPECIALS to be announcedl 

Iowa hosts Salukis 
in weekend contest 
By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off a loss to Minnesota, the 
Iowa volleyball team anticipates a 
victory in Sunday's 1:30 p.m. 
match against Southern Illinois at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said 
her squad needs a win to get back 
on track. 

"We will be playing at home and 
playing with confidence," she said. 
"There is no reason why we 
couldn't win every match the rest 
of the season." 

The Hawkeyes enjoy a home-court 
advantage - Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena is unfamiliar territory to 
Southern IIIi;'ois. 

"This will be a different sort of 
match because it is not the type of 
facility which we are used to 
playing in ," Southern Illinois 
Coach Debbie Hunter said. 

ACCORDING TO HUNTER, the 
Salukis have had "more than their 
share of injuries" thi s season. 

Dorothy Buchanan, a middle 
blocker, suffered a serious ankle 
sprain. 

"Dorothy's ankle was close to the 

Volleyball 
point of surgery. She had her 
ankle casted for weeks and just 
returned to practice this week," 
Hunter said. "She has had a 
remarkable recovery. I hope that 
she will start in the match, to be 
positive, but there are several 
factors to be evaluated." 

The Salukis are without their 
setter, Sue Sinclair, due to a knee 
sprain she suffered in the begining 
of the season. 

"It was a light sprain on her knee 
which has already been operated 
on three times," Hunter said . 
"Dawn Thompson has played a 
great reserve. She has come out 
with poise and composure." 

Hunter has no doubt that Iowa, 
with a 12-9 record overall, will be a 
tough opponent for Southern Illi
nois, 13-12. 

"It will be a demanding match ," 
she said. "Iowa has a lot of 
momentum right now. This match 
will require a lot of demanding 
effort." 

SCOPE presents 

lOS LOBOS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1987 
7:30 PM 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: $11.00 pi", handl'" cha'3< 

Tickets are on sale now at the University Box Office, Iowa Memorial 
Union, Iowa City, IA. Or Charge By Phone by calling 1-800·346-4401 
or (3 19) 335-3041 . Cash, Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Cashier 
Checks and Money Orders are accepled. 
STUDENTS AND STAFF MAY CHARGE lWO TICKETS ON THEIR UI 
ID'S. 

ON GOLDEN POND 
by Emest Thompson 

Directed by Mary Ellen Chudacek 

NOVEMBER 6, 7, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21 
at 8 pm and 

NOVEMBER 8 at 2:30 pm 
The Community Theatre Is located on the Johnson 

County 4-H Fairgrounds, South of Iowa City 
SIngle admission tickets are S6; S5 for Senior Citizens and 
Students. They are available at the Community Theatre 
building, 1-5 pm, Mon.-Frl .. and I prn-CulUln time 
performance days; the Recreation Center, 9-5: & Matt's 
Drug Store. 

By mall to ICCT, Box 827, Iowa City, IA 52244. By phone: 
338-0443. 
Presented by special arrangement with Dramatist's Play 
Service, 
The Iowa City Community Theatre Is affiliated with the 
Iowa City Recreation Commission omce. 

• ? • : Friday, Oct. 30th 8 pm-. : 
• • • Prizes Awarded For Top 2 Costumes. • 
: Judging at 10 p.m. : 

~ CHECK OUT OUR "WING-DING" EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT : 
~ BUFFALO WINGS SERVED 5-10 PM • 

********************************~****c 

The young writer ends 
and a poet begins ... 

Oct. 28-31 & 
Nov. 3·7 at 8 p.m. 

Nov.l & 8 at3 p.m. 

Theatre "N' 
Theatre Building 

North Riverside Drive 

NEW MONEY-SAVING 

TRICK or TREAT 
DEALS 

From Domino's Pizza 
DOUBLE GUARANTEE 
If your pizza Isn't right, 
we'll make it right. If it 
hasn't arrived in 30 minutes 
or less, we' ll give you 
53.00 OFFI your order 

Call us. 
337-6770 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
CALL FOR PARTY 
DISCOUNT INFORMATION .. 

I 
I 
I 

THE 

DOUBLE 
DELIGHT 

Only$7.95 
(Tax not included.) A double 
delightful combination! 

Two regular 12" cheese 
pizzas. Extra toppings just 
$1 .25 for both pizzas. 
Expires: 12/31 /87 

Just ask for THE DOUBLE 
DElIGHTI 

On. COupon per Ofder Nol v."" Wllh anv 011"181 coupon or aHe, At parhCIp.ftng IocIhon. only 

.. 
I 
I 
I .. .. 

I 
I 
I .. 
I 
I 
I 

THE 

DOUBLE 
DAZZLER 

Only $9.95 
(Tax not included.) A sure 
way to dazzle your 
tastebudsl 

One large 16" cheese pizza 
plus one regular 12" 
cheese pizza. Extra 
toppings just $2.00 lor both 
pizzas. Expires: 12/31/87 

Just ask for THE DOUBLE 
DAZZLER! 

On. eoupon per onl.r. Not ..,.11d .. th .ny olner coupon ()( anI!(. AI patUC jPltl~ toe.llons onlY 

THE 

DOUBLE 
DARE 

Only $11.95 
Tax not included.) We 
double dare you to 
consume this much deliCious 
pizza in one meal! 

Two large 16" cheese 
pizzas. Extra toppings Just 
$2.25 tor both pizzas. 
E)(pires: 12/31/87 

We dare you to ask for 
THE DOUBLE DAREI 

On. couPOn pet ordet' Not v.JId .... th .",. oIMf COUQOn Of on.,. AI PlJrtICIPI"no k»cIllonl only .. .. 
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Sports 

NBA opponents look up to 
Bullets' 5-foot-3 rookie guard 
By Stlvln Glnlburg 
United Press International 

FORT MEADE, Md. - With his 
profe88ional basketbal\ career only 
three weeks old, 5-foot·3 Tyrone 
"Muggsy" Bogues is creating a stir 
not seen since Eddie Gaedel wore 
the uniform of the St. Louis 
Browns. 

There is a big difference, however. 
While the 3·foot-7, 65·pound 
Gaedel was hired by Bill Veeck as 
a publicity stunt, Bogues is a 
legitimate player. He enters the 
NBA with rave reviews, at least 
from the Los Angeles Lakers. 

Magic Johnson: "No one will get 
up the floor faster." 

Michael Cooper: "No one will mess 
up your offense quicker." 

Coach Pat Riley: "Little son of a 
gun. He's great." 

WHILE BooVES, a first· round 
draft choice out of Wake Forest, 
has hit only five of 24 shots during 
his first four exhibition games, it's 
hard to find someone who had 

"He's been exactly the player we 
expected," Washington General 
Manager Bob Ferry said. "We 
knew he would be dynamic; we 
knew he would be exciting. I don't 
think anyone is disappointed so 
far." 

Bogues entered the preseason 
game against the World Champion 
Lakers after the first quarter with 
the Bul\ets trailing 31-22. By half
time, Bogues had 12 points and 
four assists and the Bullets were 
on top by 8. 

"I always knew I could play the 
game," Bogues said after a two
hour practice at Fort Meade. "I've 
admired the guys in the NBA my 
whole life, but that doesn't mean 
that I'm in awe of them. I think I 
rightfully belong here." 

THE BULLETS may not win an 
NBA title this season but with 
Bogues and 7-foot-6 Dinka tribes· 
man Manute Bol, they should sell a 
lot of tickets. 

: anything but praise for the East 
Baltimore product. 

"I remember when 1 first came 
here, I was awed by Kareem 
(Abdul-Jabbar) because of his 
size," Cooper said. "With Bogues, 

• I ' 
, 
. ,-

Central Productions 

Yo La Tengo 
w/House of Large Sizes 

: NIIIII "' @ Misque 
(~ \AL Fred Frith-Monday 

.. ~\ 337-9492 

., 

, 

CATCH RISING STAR 

. FRIDAY, OCT. 30th 

John Jacobs 12:00 
Jon Gohman ' 5:00 
Dirty Ducks 6:00 

Wheelroom 

121 East College 

FREE 

HUDAY~OON3~~7~O 

$rO £!!~~ers 
All Liquor 

2 -1 Drinks and 
£or~ Draft Beer 

Now serving Hcineken, Watney's, Lowcnbrau 
dark &: Molsen Draft at our front bar 

KRNA & MILLER BEER present-

Friday Frolic 
Live Remote from the Club 8 to 10 pm 

50¢Miller Lite 
16 oz. Draws • 8-10 pm 

HUDAY&SATURDAY 
First Drink of your 

choice is on us! 
7:30 to 10 pm 

it's similar in a way. His size really 
is awesome in its own way.· 
. There are, however, still some 

question marks conceming Bogues, 
the 12th player chosen in the NBA 
draft. 

"He runs the break as well as 
anyone around," Bullets Coach 
Kevin Loughery said. "Tyrone has 
had a little problem defensively, 
but we11 just have to work with 
him. There's no doubt in my mind 
he'll be a good one." 

SAID RILEY: "You can layoff 
him right now. He's got to hit the 
jumper to extend defenses. He 
hasn't shown he can do that yet." 

Bogues, four inches shorter than 
Atlanta's Spud Webb, now the 
NBA's second-shortest player, 
races the ball up the floor as 
quickly a8 anyone in the game. He 
runs, he scurries, he dives. He 
doesn't stop. He will have good 
games and bad games. 

But he will always make things 
happen. 

"He changes the whole game when 
he comes in," said the Lakers' 
Johnson. 

~ ~~w~~1. , 
~ OASIS 

, TONIGHT . 

SWINGING TEENS 
& 

ECLECTICS 
'3 Cover 

SATURDAY 

VOLCANO SUNS 
with special guests 

THE DANGTRIPPERS 
25' Tap Beer .. 10 

'3 Cover 

FRIGHTFULLY 
FANTASTIC! 
HALLOWEEN 

1987~ 

~. U;c 
Devils, 

Demons & Monsters ) 
Rowan! yourself 
with this treat 

without any tricks. 

3 MOVIES 

·4:la'·;'· 
vloeo MOVIE MART 

like Father 
Like Son 

A live 
heap of fun! 

1-45 T E 
4;15 H 
7:00 .. 1t11 

lis MOVIE 

BEST 
SELLER 

J.VII',S WOODS 
IUUM Ot:I'4I'4EHY 

1:30 ONLY @ 

WashIngton Bullet,' rookie Tyronl "MugglY· Boguel. 

~Mama'S 
COACH~S o DURING 

5 S. Dubuque 

Today 
R IOWA-INDIANA 
N GAME 

25¢ Draft ~ 2S'DRAWS 
R 1220 Hwy • • Witt 

MWh.,. Fri.nd. "' •• ," _III. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AT 

THE MILL 

THE SPECIAL CONSENSUS 
The Special Consensus is a nationally known acoustic bluegras 
band. They have played at national festivals, on National Public 
Radio, and The Nashville Network. Their repertoire extends from 
traditional, through The Allman Brothers, 10 Harry Chapin. 

FRIDAY ONLY -- 9:00 pm 
NO COVER 

SATURDAY AT THE Mill 

PICADILl Y JAZZ ClUB--Featuring AI Soucek 
Jazz of th~ 40's and 50 's 

SATURDAY ONLY·· 9:00 pm 
NO COVER 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

ORDER YOUR TAPES NOW 
THEY MAKE GREAT GIFTSI 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLEI 

(PLA YING SOON) 
"CI NDERELLA" 

"PLANES, TRAINS. 
AUTOMOBILES" 

WEEKDAYS 
1:00; ':30 
SAT.·SlIN. 
2:00;4:30 
1:00; .:30 

·A ~ I.;., .. no... ,M .. __ , ... It,,-
... "',. .... "'AflO· 

"BAIT BOllIII' ... leW11 
_.,IHi .. , , ... ~. 

..... 10 .. _"' ... '141.'" 
,. .. 
't 

·BrlII' .. ", .... Ie.. 
I ....... ~ _ ....... ~I ... f\ 

.. -~ .. III ... . 
I ....... ,.. ... . 

__ • __ ...... .ld ... ,II. 
_ ......... 1 1 ... 11( "''''''''''iIIIl,," 

,....~ ..... ,,",,01IIII'\'" 

~ ~ .. ~":~ .. ~!'!'.~ 

Iowa City 

II\OIIIOIIf 
1'IIIu., 

, IAMOAY 
l1CIII11 011 IAI.I 

1.'" '""' 
()# IIIOW 

COACH~S 
o FREE ~ » CHAMPAGNE U 
~FOR LADIES : 
R lno Hwy, • WI" 1· I A 

"WhIr. Frilnd, M"," 

J'''''''~. Th.IlftIM~ ~ : "III..-~ RIlUIIIlnI 
~~ you'll vcr 

.Ior drink all 

TOnight 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4to7 

Hal ApPtllUn &: Drink 
al,o 2 for 1 on All Bar 

IO.Midnlght Fri. &: I 

On Ihe CoralVille Sirl 

ERIC 
RUSKE Fr~'h 
Anne I' H tn wmon, p 

Winn r, 19 6 
Young Con ert 
Arti lot rn ti 
Auditi n ' 

nal 

u'Onb ~) 
~cthO\'cn 
Schumann 
HlodcmJtb 
and oth rs 

Wedn sday 
Novemb r 
8 p.m. 

lapp R cit2.l HaJJ 
J 
'3 50 I too nt .2 hildren 18 and untl ~ 

C:all33S· Il60 
~ lC>lIfrn- ,n k,.a .. ,II"J.. 1<1" a (" 

1·800· 

PIU "'1 '\ liD BY 

HANCHER 

1TSTHIIUING, oongRINNY 
AM> MAGI(. 

DOffT MISS ITr ....... .. 
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Quartet keys on Schubert 
8y Llur. Chldlm. 
The Dilly Iowan 

T onight, a Hancher AU.di
torium audience will 
hav the opportunity to 
explore some exciting 

ehamber literature, as the Compoa-
111 tring Quartet and the Dorian 

Wind Quintet join together to 
perform Franz Schubert" ·Octet in 
F M~or, Op,l66." 

1'h ieee, written in 1824, waa 
It the popular Beethoven 

Music 
great acclaim. 

Before performing the octet, the 
Composers String Quartet will j>er
form two contrasting works, Hay
dn's "Quartet in B-flat Major· (The 
Sunrise) and "Quartet No.1 in C 
Major· by Shostakovich. 

Although their repertoire now 
ranges over the entire history of 
chamber mijsic, the quartet 
became immediately known for its 
contemporary music performance. 

The group has worked closely with 
American composer Elliot Carter, 
and during ita 20th anniversary 
celebration, last year, presented the 
warld premiere performance of 
Carter's "String Quartet No. 4.
The quartet is known for creative 
programming; the juxtaposition of 
Haydn and Shostakovich exempli- . 

tet's time is spent 88 quartet-in
residence at Columbia University. 

pi r 1800. The work is lyri-
cally beautiful, fuJI of rich colors 
and eonoritiea, but because of its 
unulual inRtru'l1entation - string 
quart~t, doub e bau, clarinet, 
hom, and ball800n - it i8 infre
quently performed. The Dorian 
Wind. and Composer, String 
Quartet hal played this piece 
together many times, receiving 

WJ'HE COMPOSERS STRING 
Quartet is not the most publicized, 
the most photogen ie, the most 
recorded, the best known string 
quartet in America,· said Richard 
Dryer of The Boston Globe, "but it 
is the equal of any in the world; 
there is none better." 

I fies the way in which they pair 
diverse and exciting styles. 

While the Composers String Quar
tet was celebrating its 20th 
anniversary, the Dorian Wind 
Quintet celebrated jts 25th . 
Formed at Tanglewood in 1961, the 
Dorian Winds are also known for a 
wide repertoire, and have worked 
intensively to enrich the music 
available to the wind quintet. They 
have commissioned many works 
from major contemporary Ameri
can composers, transcribed music 
not originally intended for their 
instrumentation, and have even 
unearthed many early pieces. It is 
appropriate that the Dorian Winds 
have been sought by the Compos
ers String Quartet to perform the 
rarely heard Schubert work. 

THl,)RSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

. 
The group originally came togethel 

in 1966 at Princeton University to 
perform in a festival for new music. 

'rHE QUARTET CONSISTS of 
founding violinists Matthew Rai
mondi and Anahid Ajemian. Cellist 
Mark Schuman has been with the 
group for 10 years, while violist 
Maureen Gallagher is a new addi 
tion this year. Much of the quar-

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance 
are still available at the Hancher 
Box om ce'. 

Goldblum only .90odin 'Fly' 
8y I . Gordon 
Th. Dally Iowan 

S omething that passes for 
lei nee fiction is popular 
nowadaYl, but we old
time aficionados know 

th t the b art of sci'lI is not 
. n . It'. how acience affects 

peopl . 
In that n ,the g nre might be 

con id red tb only socially valid 
Irt form of the late 20th century. 
Science fiction, and ita heaven
made marl'iage with cinema. 
.and almoat entirely alone con· 
fronling the m()6t obvioul issue of 
our tlme' How does humanity deal 
WIth the technology we have 
cruted? . 

Sci·1i - Ilong with its more vis
raJ eQUllln, horror - i8 also a 

ready-mad medIum for the projec· 
tl 0( unconscioUi terror into art. 
An -Uled example is the meta· 
phor or King Kong ror male sex· 
u Itt)' Kong rep nla the- beast 
in m ny unlea.hed, who must 
ultim ly be conquered by th 
int.ell in th form of airplanes. 

Jeff Goldblum 

Movies 
beautiful sense out of the equip . 
ment requirements of a Colonial 
Planetary Marine. 

Unfortunately, The Fly is not a 
great science fiction movie. 

It has the elements, but none of 
them are fulfilled. The metaphor of 
a man becoming an insect because 
of jealously, a twist on Franz 
Kafka's novella The Metamor· 
phosis, is potentially rich but not 
clear enough in the screenplay. 
The supposedly extraordinary her-

Th Daily Break 
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A great science 
fiction movie will 
unite logic and 
emotion by 
elegantly 
extrapolating 
future technology 
and making the 
premise of its plot , . 
a reflection of 
psychologrcal 

. truth. 

oine, who seems intended to be the 
model of both determination and 
compassion, is played by an actress 
of talent but oot much gMt, Geena 
Davis. • 

MOST DlSAPPOINTING IS the 
waste of an initially compelling 
character in the contemporary 
Einstein, ..... Seth Brundle, and a 
terrific Jelf Goldblum playing him . 

The Fly takes a good long time 
establi sh ing a love triangle 
between Goldblum, Davis and her 
sleazy if fully human ex, played by 
John Getz. One problem is that the 
viewer isn't genius . enough to 
understand what brilliant Brundle 

BLOOM COUNTY 

sees in her, especially since she 
would have to be a full-fledged 
idiot to have ever gone out with 
Getz's character. 

Even so, we forgive this in order to 
stay involved in Brundle's not-yet
whQl1y-successful teleportation 
experiment. He still can't teleport 
living things from place to place, 
and he can't figure out why. 

Once the invention works, those 
who are squeamish of stomach 
might start longing for a giant can 
of Raid. 

HORRIFYING SPECIAL effects 
run a risk of crossing the chortle 
line - they get so gross you can 
almost hear the special effects man 
giggling as he squirts more slime 
onto his subject. Once Brundle is 
transformed in earnest, more than 
just growing a few coarse hairs and 
experiencing a sudden access of 
superhuman sexual prowess (who
ever thought insectoids would be 
great in bed?). the goo and guts 
tl:am starts sounding like a frater
nity the night before a home game. 

But it might be worth it to watch 
Goldblum work. He has matured 
far beyond the tight-mouthed, 
unhandsome unwholesomes he 
played in Silverado and The Big 
Chill, and the nerd-in-the-street 
types of some of his earlier films. 
Hopefully his intelligent acting will 
not soon be slobbering in gore 
again .. 
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BANGOR, Maine (UPl) - Black 
bears in northern Maine are 
crawling into their dens earlier 
this year due to a shortage of 
beechnuts, their main source of 
food, a wildlife biologist said 
Thursday . 

"There is a relationship between 
the abundance of beechnuts and 
the date of denning,· said Craig 
McLaughlin , a bear specialist with 
the state Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Wildlife. ' We've 
been observing it for years now 
with radio collar bears." 

Many bears are already in their 
dens, while a few are still out 
roaming around. 

Northem bears forage for the 
small edible nut of the beech tree. 
When their food supply is low, they 
den earlier. And when the crop is 
plenty, many wait until late 
November to hnd their little hollow 
to spend the winter. 

"IT'S NOT ~tastrophic for the 
bear population,· McLaughlin said 
about this year's beechnut crop. 

It all balances out, he said. "The 
denning date is later during years ,II 
of abundant beechnuta. They end 
up feeding as long as they can get 
around, until the snow is about a 
foot deep." 
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By John Mareu. 
The Daily Iowan 

N o ordinary bald-headed boot boys, 
the Swingin' Teens' personification 
of the word "punk" is truer to its 
original meaning, before it was 

misunderstood by Malcolm McLaren and 
applied to 10 years of musical mutations and 
twice as many half-baked ideologies manif
ested by the underground illiterates. 

Born of extraordinary contempt, they are 
more than just another bunch of hooligan a 
with guitars but quite different altogether 
from conventional musicians. 

The primary factor involved is attitude. The 
Swingin' Teens possess a lot of attitude. If 
they were athletes or businessmen it might 
be considered a winning attitude, but given 
the Teens' adversarial relationship with the 
rest of the world it's more like a kind of 
dispositional feedback. Ask about their ambi
tions and the coil is sprung. 

What's the greatest rock 'n' roll band in the 
world? 

THE TEENS DON'T answer, they retali
ate. Separately, their politeness betrays their 
image, but all together - in character - they 
become a four-headed beast running off at the 
mouths, spitting nails, impossible to inter
view. 

The locale is their warehouse/studio, which 
could only be down by the railroad tr.acks. 
Dan Davis is slouching on the beer-stained 
couch, habitually juggling his drumsticks 
while at the same time flipping through a 
crisp new copy of Penthouse. He makes it look 
easy. 

Andy Kaufman is the impatient guitar 
genius. What an inconvenience to have to 
play your instrument so, brilliantly! Kids are 
playing like Jimi Hendrix at age 14 these 
days but they all join Motley . Crue. They 
haven't got attitude. 

Matt Panschar is the comedian. When he's 
not flexing his bass he's expounding on 
inflatable bell boys and men whose mousta
ches match their polyester suits , guys he's 
actually seen. 

JOHN RATER IS the singer, the front
man , the subject of lewd graffiti in more than 
one local tavern's toilet. He's the one that 
shakes the most and sweats the most and is 

the official mouthpiece of the attitude. All of 
them resemble experienced playground loiter
ers, creatures from some black hole of real or 
imagined degeneracy: leather jackets, motor
cycle boots and Levis - not stonewashed, but 
the kind that are all stiff from daily wear. 

How would you describe your music? 
Another stupid question, another reprisal. 

Acid-metal-speed-tonk? Jazz?? When the din 
dies down and absurdities are sorted, the four 
agree on the term they had to invent: flex 
rock. The speed and precision of the 
Ramones, the mind-at-the-end-of-the-tether 
sound of Hendrix and the libido of Iggy 
Stooge (before he went Pop) all appear to 
have affected the Swingin' Teens but not 
ruled them. They could just be called a hard 
Tock band but such flippancy would be 
offensive to a group of such conviction. They 
may be local but this is no frat party 
sideshow, not a hobby nor a lark. 

THEY RUN THROUGH 21 songs without 
a break. Finally, they pause long enough' for 
me to ask "Why Swingin' Teens?" but before 
the next volley is launched I'm safely hidden 
behind a pile of Old Milwaukee cans. It 
started off as a joke, but they were already 
infamous before they could change it. It fits 
though, and it proves a point: only the 
Swingin' Teens would have the nerve to call 
themselves the Swingin' Teens. 

But beyond the name ... what makes a 
Swingin'Teen? 

"We're young, we're swank, we rock. We kick 
ass, we're ready to trash any challengers. 
We're not weak and we're not lame." They · 
refuse to dignify my weak and lame questions 
with anything other than a verbal approxima
tion of their music, the attitude. 

The Swingin' Teens were founded about two 
years ago in Iowa City. Their first single, on 
the Susstones label out of Minneapolis, sold 
out its pressing of 1,000. They toured the 
East Coast last summer and when they play 
Gabe's here in town, which holds only 150 
people, the bar takes in 300 drinkers worth of 
cash. 

This is no frat party sideshow. Iowa City 
'Y0n't hold them. While the major labels 
consider their tapes, the Swingin' Teens are 
considering relocation, as 800n as February. 
But for now, the Teens will play tonight, at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

Weekend offers potpourri 
for live entertainment fun 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

W ondering what to do for live 
music this "holiday" weekend? , 
Well , Bauhaus is no longer with 
us, Iggy Pop has cleaned up his 

act, and Alice Cooper does' not have a 
Halloween pit stop scheduled for the Iowa 
City area, so there will be no overtly Gothic 
sounds to be heard to fit the occasion. 
However, there is plenty of live music on tap 
for those ready to venture out after dark: 

• The Blue Band, Friday and Saturday, The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Company, 313 
S.Dubuque St. : Virtuany every ' UI student 
will have seen this band at some point before 
his or her college career is over. The popular 
Midwest group swings into town yet again 
this weekend with some swinging blues 
sounds, great sax, and a mix of fine covers 
and original material. The Blue Band is 
proba~ly the best get-up-and-dance band this 
venue offers and always puts on a ~at show 
in concert. 

e Whitney Houston, Saturday night, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena: This lady has one of 
the most gorgeous voices in pop music today. 

1 The popular Houston comes from one of the 
more vocally gifted families in American 
popular music; mother Cissy has been a noted 
and well-respected backing vocalist for years, 
while cousin Dionne Warwick has had her 
own share of charts success. 

She has also beco~e one of the biggest female 
stars in music, with her debut album Whit· 
ney Houston sending much praise, 'press, 
and awards her way for that wonderful voice, 
as well as launching a string of successful 
singles in "Saving All My Love For You," 
"The Greatest Love Of All,· and "How WillI 
Know." Houston has now followed her initial 
success with the fonow-up LP, Whitney, and 
the hit single "I Wanna Dance With Some
body (Who Loves Me)." 

• R.E.M., Saturday night, Palmer Auditor
ium, Davenport: It has been suggested that 
most alternative bands in the '80s are 
children of eithen R.E.M. or The Replace
ments, and there is certainly a grain of truth 
in the statement. RE.M. was a forerunner in 

the current back-to-the-roots movement in 
rock, just as The Replacements helped start 
and redefine the current garage band revival. 

RE.M. entera its current tour finally at the 
brink of mainstream success and approval. 
Their new LP, Document,has ranked as high 
as 15th on the Billboard music charts, with 
the single "The One I Love" propelling it on 
with heavy airplay and MTV rotation time. 
Interestingly enough, the new height of 
success comes at a time when tl1e band seems 
to have found new depths of meaning to its 
material. lyrically and musically. 

The band's non-stop approach to making 
music and touring has sometimes cost it" in 
terms of live performance, but RE.M. is 
usually a good live show, with vocalist 
Michael Stipe's microphone-stand dragging 
and guitarist Peter Buck's Pete Townshend
inspired stage antics, with an added multi
media dimension advertised this time around. 

• Volcano Suns, Saturday night, Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St.: The Boston under
ground music scene seems to have been 
passing through Iowa city en masse recently, 
with Dumptruck, ScruffY The Cat, and now 
Volcano Suns making stops in town. The 
Suns are certainly the loudest of the visitors, 
featuring ex-Mission of Burma drummer 
Peter Prescott on thundering drums and 
wailing vocals, Chuck Hahn on roaring guitar 
and Bob Weston on tolling bass. 
. Beneath all the thundering roar, however, is 
a good sense of melody and craftmanship that 
prevents the Suns from ever getting too far 
out of hand. Bumper Crop is the band's 
third album, featuring its third lineup change 
(Prescott is the only origina!), and some 
driving near-hardcore sounds and hilarious 
lyrics ("There will always be someone bigger 
than yoU/Size is on my side"). Rolling Stone 
praised the second LP, All Ni,ht Lotus 
Party as one of the best independent albums 
of 1986, and the band exhibits enough energy 
to become a power to be reckoned with in 
alternative music - if it can stay together . 

• And if that isn't enough, Los Lobos will 
roll into town on Monday for a performance at 
Hancher Auditorium, as the S.C.O.P.E. suc
cess story for the current semester keeps 
moving along. 

Chinese to dance at Hancher 
01 News Services 

The Chinese Festival of Song and Dance, a 
circus-like spectacle of juggling, dancing, 
acrobatics and music from the Chinese main
land will be performed at Hancher Auditor
ium 3 p.m. Sunday. 

This troupe of 40 colorfully costumed perfor
mers specializes in the folk traditions of 
China's many ethnic minorities, providing an 
enUjrtaining and fast-paced introduction to 
the beauty and adversity of Chinese culture. 
It is the first company to tour the United , 
Statel through the official cultural exchange 
between Ohina and. the United States. 

In the Chinese Festival of Song and Dance, 
many dances have been carefully researched 
to be historically accurate, whlle others are 
modem adaptations of lIOCial customs, choreo
.,...,heci by leading Chinele artilts. 

THE HANCHER GREENROOM will host a 
pre-performance discussion at 2 p.m., featur
ing VI dance faculty member Lan-Ian King, 
director of the United States-China Dance 
Exchange Program at the VI, and Er-Dong 
Hu, one of China's leading young dancers and 
a graduate student in the VI Dance Depart
ment. Hu was a student of Xu Shu-yin, the 
leading expert on the dance traditions of 
China's minorities, who visited the UI in 1981 
through the United States-China Dance 
Exchange Program. 

The troupe features daring acrobats who 
specialize in the highly athletic feats for 
which Chinese acrobats/ are famous. 

The Hancher appearance is part of the first 
American tour by this troupe, which has 
appeared throughout ABia, Europe, and South 
America. 
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~~i~~lh~'~OU:g:h~5:II~U:rd:"y~0:rJL ________ 1II!11 lI<Iildlno.311 III A_VI. SItU'" IV EVENING position ... IIObIt 10' .RN WA 911IDo1 
nurslno student who has 
compleled LPN boards. Notded In CAUFOIIIIIA .lOtI 
. kllied .nd Inl .. madl.t. health OI'POIlTUNITIE' 
care Ilcility 10 pus mad. undo< 00 you II •• kid. and cnlkIt&r. ? 
l uporsl",1on 01 AN , C.1I351·172O Roo .... I>oa,d •• nd .... ry __ 

o 10' Inl.",low .ppolntmtm. fIIspond 10 HELP • PAA~i'lTS. 
aaknoll. 4I 6-322-38 t& 170 IoItoIo A_ 

o Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
o Completely confidential 

"CaIl 337-2 111 

FULL TillE 0' p. rt lime polilions 
,vlil.btl, eN ... or RN nu rsing 
students who have completed ont 
.. m .. ter 01 nursing to work In 
long term ca r, facility. Comp,U\lyt 
1I1,ry- tu ition grants Ivallable. 
C.II 351.1120 lor Inl."'jew 
appolnlment Oaknoll 

o .. 
Emma Goldman Clinic ~ ..... 

~l.a~~~22~' ~~. D~U~bu~qU~. S,t.I~ow:. C:·il:Y' I:a.:521:;()~~= BURGER 
NOWOPEr( KING 

LABAHMBA'S LOUNGE PEOPLE MEETING • 
Femal. dartter, _ 

1004 E, 2nd AYe . Coralvillt PEOPLE ~ 
NeKt to Stingrays. 

,, " 
We are he re to help! Free 
pregnancy lesting. 
Conlldenllal COIJnaeling and r.f.,,... .. 

Call 10' . n appolnlmenl 

CONCE~J:~N 
Unit.d FedenI s..ingslldf/ 

Suire 210 low. c.., 

LOWEST PRICES 
on buttons, keychalns, 
bumper ltickers, etc. 

339-8109. 

IIRS. TAYLOR, palm . nd ca,d 
, reader. Tells PISI, present. future, 
Advice on all affairs Cali for 
appolnltnonl. 338-6437. 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanenlly. Medically 1,. lned 
pro,ess;ooal. For Information 
p.cUt call 337·7191. 
Compllmental')l consultation. 

SWII34 yea .. , 5'10· , 180 pounds. 
Dtsire' ; Ch risl1an, roman1ic , 
fema'e, Interest. : Nautilus. 
bil liards, Iwimming, movHts, walks. 
Dislikll ' drinking, smoking, drugs. 
Write. The Olily low, n, Box Z·114, 
Room 11 1 COmmunlcltlOll. 
Cent." lowl City, Iowa 52242 

PEOPLE IIEETlNG PEOPLE loW.·. II", 
lelephOO8 dat ing service. 

Find your dato by 
subscribinQ to our untque 

"MATCH BOOK'. 
It's quick, It's confidential 

.nd IIwo"II 
393-5034 

IIIIHO: YOU 
WHAT . Fr .. Sh rimp 
WHEN: Cotk .. 11 Hou,. ~pm 
WHERE. Iowa River Power Co, 
Loungl 
WHY: Our lenth I nniverury 

PEDI"TRI~"u d . 10 ENTHUSIASTIC Hlwkeye fin 
... -- I n «lU":"" ng L _.n ... someone 10 " de to 

to adopt newbom. We love , I ~MW8Stttfn Ind Oh io State 
child ren dear~ ,and Wi ll prOVide oamellnd share expenses. 
m.ny ~portun'II~ •• 11111 354-47n InvII.ped m .... g. if 
education and I neee country n t I ' 
hom • . E' pon ... p.ld. loQ. l. Call :;:::0 ~n:.::, _______ _ 
collect 201..s8().()673 eves. Don 't be Will SOMe: Interesting woman 
alrald. We're warm caru-.g people. help European grad uate student 

.CLASS WATCHES' · find his new home in America? 
.CLASS WATCHES· Honest, responsib .. person With 

COMING SOON etas. , Wroll O.lIy Iowln . 
.ClASS WATCHES· Room 11 1 Commun ication Center, B 

NB.g,a1. lowl City .... 52242. 

SWII, 27. g,eat man"'V physicol 
condillon. Sttks SWF (~) in 
g'", men .. V physicII condilion. 
MUST k)Vt movies and the thut,... 
No smokers, wlKc lng pharmacies 
or military brats need apply. Wril. ~ 
Tho Daily low.n. 60. G-1l4. Room 
111 Communications Center, Iowa 
C, ty IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

NOW HIRING 
All positions 

Apply in person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
U. South Dubuqu. 

CLEAR Cr .... Hrgh SChool (5 
mi les W .. , 01 Iowa City) noodt • 
head .... rlky wrestling coach tor 
tha 1987.a8 .....". TMeIIlng 
cortrllca .. and COIChlng 
an<lo_1 required. Call 01 
.. file: 

Tom McArtIVY. Pone .... 
CIN , C'"" High School 

60 . 1 lie 
Tillin. IA 52340 
31 U45-2361 

r--

I~ 
I NOW HIRING 

PIZZA DELIVERY 
PERSONS 

• FUN 
• FAST PACEO 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• EARN UPTO S8MOUR 
113_"' .... "' ........... 
'r po< milo) 

• FUll OR PART·TlME 
OUALIFICA nONS: 

· Ia,...,.of-e-
• Own etr Ind ItIeut.not ·Good __ 

Apply In person 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 

5211 S. _Ide Drlvo, I.e. 

... ~~.~!:.~ 

EARN EXTRA $$$- FEIIALE DANCERS Wl nlo<1. Apply 

No. 218, '"""10 Park CA t4025 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hiring lunch shJft , 
11 :»1 :30, M-F at 
Whour. All other 
shifts avaiiabiB al 
S3.5OJhour. 

WI II ......... by MXIPIIIIO 
appIlcIt ..... Io' lUll and ..... t_ 
_"- OIl "" .II.3OpnI or 
11 15j)m- 7 ISam I/IJlt. ...... 
contect OUr Human ~rc. 
Ilapartmont ....,drna P<*" ..... 
1Yl11tOIo. ""'Y rtngI and 
... """", bInIIi 

Equ.1 OpjIortunrty EIftPIO'/II 

Inn NUIItU 

1oItdrca1, ""glCll, pod .. ln.l. cribl ..... nd __ _ 

F.II_ pi" umo _I ....... 
,"rrlnlly ... ''-.... on II 
(nonIOIoIlng) shillS. ...... _ 
eM Hu"..,. _.- DIportmIIII 
rtOI,Olng _ poorl ...... _If 
'1nJII "'" trI'IJIOIW -.. .tIC, HO$MAl 

600 loIarfurl 51, ... 
IowI CIty .... 52240 

311-33'.' 

OHIECTOR 01' Nl/llIlNO 
Lift"'" ' . rk OJr. Canl. ' I. 
10000Ing 10' ,. agg,Hlhl. 
registered "urN to..,ve n .... 
posilion 01 0"_, 01 Nuralng fo' 
an If-Md inl.rmedi ... tAft 
1 1C~'ty Tho .ppll .... 1 '"" I h ... 
llrang communlcaLIon and 
orglnllll00/lll ... ,111 and anould 
h.,. pfll¥lOu. aupetY11O'Y 
•• pononca vary compellt .... 
ul.ry and _I .. APPly Ir1 
_ 1I I.InIIIft PaR c:., • 
Con ... , liS N _ Alii . Cot.I .. I'" 
Of" CI" Mlk. '.UIO .. 31_1_ fO,!! M 

'AlIT TIIII.OI wo,. fCh rlOol tlOll 
_11_, oIflClIUllf .~,'!'O, 
Illmg . .,,_ Illaphoflt 111111" 
wood p~. p/lOlO 00PI'1nt). 
and _ 011100 ...... 10 houll 
pot -" pr.'.rrld In "'go bf«U .,1lrnI 01'11 Contoct ""' ... 
S3H1It _ ~ ~,""' ..... 
and 1.1 ... COrnmuo>CItlor1 

DAILY IOWAN Cl.AlII,.OI 
HU. IIVtRTTHlNG 
~0IrI I NUet 

TO AUTOIiIOIIILD 
UHru 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dilly JoWl" 
nHdl new, plper 

Clrriera In the 
followIng .rt": 

• e .. _ . 1AIr\or, 
Nom1Indy, PII1I PI. 

• Chutdl. FllfCNld. N 
C nlDll. N [)Jb\jqUe 

• JlIferton, MaIUI, N 
Dodge, N. Lucu. N 
Go .... mor 
To .ppl~ ctll !lie 1»111 
''*'''' C lcul 1I0Il 
o.p.rt~ " 

335·5783 

BEA 
NANNY 

.-~ _ _ '"""'CItt 

. c;.. • 

-~ ·cr-trOll! " .,.-.... ·Yw ____ .----CARE FOR KIDS • 
INC 

,o ... n 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE Up 10 50% in person . t LIB.hm~·lloungt , 

Call Miry. 338-1623 1004 Eo'l Sotond A_uo, 
EqUlI OpportUn'IY E""*'Y! __ CT 

DlII!CTOII OIF HUIIINI HIIVICD ~~::-~ ,*:II:MH=:I1:I==~ 
IIEDICA' PIIAIIIUCY 

In CO,alyl ll • . Whoro « COIlS lOSS 10 
keep he. lllly. J50H354. 

WEDDING IIUSIC 
For ceremony, rec.ptions. St rings 
and chamber musiC combinatlona. 
rIpe and references 338-0005, 

WANT TO MAKE 10ilE 
CHANOfS IN YOUR L11'!? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the IOWI City 
community, F_: SlIdlno se.I • • 
h.alth In..,'lftco, 35+1226 

..... PayeholharIPY· 

THE CRISIS CENTER oil ... 
In'ormatlon and "f,rt,l .. Ihort 
term counseling, su icide 
p,..."lIon. TOO m . ... gI rel.y lor 
the dea'. and excellent voluntMr 
opportunities. C.11351...Q140, 
.n\'ll""" 

CONCERNED? Worried? Oon'l go 
It Iioni . Birthright , an tmergency 
pregnancy service . Cooflo.ntlal. 
caring~ 'rM lesting, 338--8885, 
1~48-LOVE(5683) , . 

SELF-IIANAOEMENT C.nl." 
private Indlvldull biofeedback! 
hypnoli. 1,.lnlng, Comp",. 
program. : p ...... xlm anxiety, 
amoklng CHllt/on, I tr," control. 
.nd mort. Reasonlble ratts. 
338~. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problema with I treu, 
rllationshlps. family and personal 
Growth, Call 

COMMUNIA A8SOCIATEI 
338·3871 

TAROT can be fun and u,,'ull Call 
J.n II 35HI5f1 . 

PIANIST 
WEDDINGS, 'ARTI!I 

eo.UIIIUI sonO •• I",proyl .. llons. 
Jim Mulao, 337-420, 

RAI'!! AIIAULT HARAIIMEi'IT 
R.,. Crill. Lin. 
U'- (201 he.lI) 

IN CRIIII? I 
Fl!!L1NG IUICIDAL 1 

RELATIONSHIP !'AOILElla? 
W, provld, protnalonl' 
GOu_lIng for Indlyldu.I., coupl .. 
end I. mil"'. Slldlno ac.14t 

Counlliing & Hullh Conler 
33H11811 

IIONE' FOR COllEG!: llli YII' 
mlulon. In colllll. lid ....,1 
unulld . Our computer. toea', 
money 10' Iludonl., W,«. SARC. 
60. 2943, low. C«y IA ~244 

'i 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
You can Sl'i no or use 

responsible contraception. 
nil CIYIIICOUIGY IIMCI 

551·7782 

Brendl, 645-2276 CoraMI., nelet to StingrlYS 
IIiU FOOO 5orvle. ha. I .. , ltty 01 ::- =_=.::Hi>=m:::,c:M::.f:.... __ _ 
,xcitlng positIons now avlllable at PAUL Rever. 's Pial I. hiring 
various tUM. In such Ir.as u The dellv.ry d"ve,.. $3,50/ hour plus. 
WhH4 Room, Union Stl tion Ind commiuion and bpI. M~st bl 11. 
catenng. Must be • registered U or hi ve own car I nd Insuranol .toppty 
I student Sign up for Interview .t WI person I t 325 East MarUI, 
Campus IntOfmllion Center, IMU. tow. City or 421 10th Avenue, 

1III0RK IN Jlpan .nd T.lwln- COraMIIt. 
undergfMts and grads eligible for NOW "'Iring eoclctaJl .. ,....rL 
English convefHtion Instructor door",,", bIIntnOe,. fOl the Blue 
posllionl. Long . nd short·I.,m Moo. Nlghl Club. Apply _ 
posslblllilt •• Including ..,mmo,.. 2-4pm. Iowa R ... , Powe' 
Tllchlng expo'ittoc. nOI requl,ed: Co"PInY. EOE. 
cl .... conducted in English . 
Good pay, Opportun ity 10 IIudy - hl"no bu_oonol 
Chi,.... or Japln .... Plan now l dlahwuh.,., Plrt ti me tvenlnga. 
Wrl .. : Chin .. Jopln 50"'1 .... 2505 Mu" bI Oblo 10 work _kind. 
I 51.. NW, W •• hlnglon. D,C, 20031. Apply bI_ 2.4prn Monday· 

Thu,Sd.y lowl RI ... p.,..., 
NANNIES Compeny. EOE 

Immadl.l. positIOns MUSI bl18 
.nd • high IChool g' ldUII., High 8IGN·UP SONUI 
.. Iar ltt 10' 111011 Wllh 50"'" WI ... IOOklng 10' qUlhty paoplt 
colleoe and 8 coU~e degr... 10 ioln ou r caring ••• ff Ind ~ei¥e 
Sal.rleo. ,,5(). S30IlI wllk. C.II or • • Ion·up bOnus In .ddilion "you 
wri1' for applications: are. cer1UIed nUfM', lid Of a 

caregivers, Inc, protMaIona' nur .. and beUIVe itt 
8-1 2 North Un ion Avon... glYlng qu.IlIY ca". Ih .. YOU .,. 

Cranford NJ 07018 rtght for UI. For more Inlarmatk>n, 
201.272-3180 apply in portOn IIl.Inl.rn PI" 

C.,. Coni ... , 816 20Ih Allin .... 
'AYf LIVES COIIIVIII • • low. EOE. 

and we'll pt. 'hI .. vinga on 10 
you l RlI ••• nd Iludy WIIIII you ATTENTION lTUOI!NTI 
don ... pi..... W.·II p.y you Thl Rodoway Inn i •• moltlln " .. 
CASH 10 OOmpln .. lllo, you, Co,.Mllt/ low. City .... Ihll hoi 
II"",. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. Ju. 1 compltled • Oompill. 
BONUS .nd MORE. PI .... Slop by rtnOllll lon ollha moltland now 
Ind SAVE A LIFE , noed. lOmo Ylry 'H pono1bll 

low. City PI.sm. poop .. 10 htlp ",.Inliin "" molti 
318 East BIOOInlnglon "you .,. lnl.,. led In. 

351-4701 houllkllplno fIOIlilon .nd could 
_II: •• m-5:3Opm, Mon.''''1. u .. lull or part time WO". P'"-

"op oul .llh. Rodowl)' Inn .nd 
EARN S4IO ~kly-~ por 1111 OUl ln appliCation for 
hundntd clrCLIllr. mliled. tmployment. We off., competltlvw 
GUI'lnlhd, Homework". needed wig" and Ilhdy employment 
10 perlo,m mill ... rvICH. Inc.nll.. oppo~unllitt. Rodoway Inn. 
progf.ma Iv,lIable. Send lega' Int.rstat.80 and HIghway ee~, 
.IZ. lIampod ... If .dd....... Cor.lVllla, low • . 
envalopo 10 Un~ed 5orvlc. 01 
America, 24301 Magic Mounl.ln NANN' 
P.,kwlY. Sull. No. 308. VI"nel. . lowl Clly I.mlly with Ih ' lI bop 
CA 91355, _k. miM. I.porltneed 

nonarnok., 10 IIYI In Excollont 
IUIIIIEII Joel. N.llon.1 P... ..I.ry and ""nllll .. I,.madili. 
Co: . 21 p."' • . iiOOO openlnO' 03penlno. RoI., ""COl 1ItInd1l01) 
Complete In'armatlon 16. Park t~ 
Rlport. Million Moun"ln Co , 113 
E Wyoming. K.IIspeII. MT setol . 

LOoiIIng lor 0Ir1Cl0< 01 .... _ _ 
SIrvIcao for Sytltml Unll .. ..., 
Mast ... In IOCitI _~ and two 
yH" ' .IIIf_ or IIA .. _III 
WOft With ..,,.. year •• ..,.,......ae 
required e.por_ ..... be .. .... _ ....... 
coorO ... 11on . nd ~ WIlli 
IAfWO popul."on Stnd __ 
to 1040 William SltMt. Sui" It.. 
low. C,ty EOEiM 

RUING !uP limo II,. Ir1 '
pllI.1l 10, ~Itlty 
dlublld ch,ld'" and MUllS in "'" 
low. CIty g'oup hot.- In"-Ied _.1houIcI c.sfI3JI.t2t2 
EOEIM 

-STUot TS 
~- ........... ... 
~~ ;::.-..... ..;., _ .. " 
__ UODptot" ......... 
For_~ .... _ .... 
odd ................... .. 
'010. UIOI . low loA. 
~ 

~ TO I "U; =~:;~ ...... ------~};~~~ 
~"'"'- I 
Currtnl __ ;; ""'-' 

NANNIlI fAIT ~... ., 

.... mot .... ·• htIpof lobi .... 1IIbIt ... 1ypII'IJ • .......- • 
5ptncj In IItlllng YII' on "" _ ';';'- , ......... ~ 
<0lIl II 10'1 love chl~, would __ 12. \/Iorl,", 
hk. 10", anoIhar part 011110 ~;.." I ll. a...n CoWl 
counlry, ...... , ... 11"; ..... _ . ::3333:.:.11 ..... ::::::... ______ _ 
and ..... _ IriIndI. call •• . 
201-7~ or Wnll llo, m. RN TO IIAIl ... had ..... '-
l M~"on NJ 070311 ...... and "" ... ..., or 

" . . , -~ ...... -""' .... 
WING.,.. _ Car ........ V no -.. 

PoslU"". av."_ III 0/11111 Apf>II> ~I"" ,a" ..... 
2-4pm. 840 S. ~_ 0< 1..0 
FIIIIA_ ... 

OOOI'A MR .. I'IZZA 
II now _ Ino .ppllcltlon. fo< 
del ... ry d' ...... """he .... _ 
hIM! 0". CI ' . IIIlII'Itt"I"brllly 
In..,r ......... bill ytlllOI 
oIde, Ilantfl1lincludo _ 
cIiacounl, hou,1y _ pIu. 
deI .. ry porClnlll/l InO bpi Apply 
In po,.." II 201 EUI Wu/lI"G'on 
or 531 Highway Ona _'. '-4pm 
0' .,., 1pr!1 No phcInt calla 
pluM EOI! 

_,",Nflll _led Flo • ..,.. 
hou .. Apply In 1IIf-. 1IoIlday Inn 
Co"",,", .. , ..... 5prn or coil 
382-1&48 

HOtP!c' !'AIMAflY NURH Half limo In, __ 1_ 

eall 01 pohtnl' ,,1111 and .1 .... 
d .... Send ..... ,.. .no twO 
.. to_lo 

low. Cily Hoopic. InC. 
!tOO 1.4 ..... 

low. CIIv IA 112240 

NOW ~","g _iInooII ....... 
inIIr"' ...... ""_ o.nce Nt . O.blrt I . "".. ... """I ..... "'ndor __ 
II Ifl<n call lor 

'"'--
WANTI!D· -... .. _ to 

OUIaIdo selhng ChrIII ..... I 
AppI 
,.,..,.bI< " Corll '111'1 lola ..... 
lI l_ 

Dill"'" D.,AR Nl 

Pa" I""""""'" 10 ""- "'pr!I and _ It~'IiIr_ 

..... I""'m Call Kalhy """"'. 
Unlltn P.,~ Ca .. Can .... '-'-
• 30tm InO 'PI" _. 01 

BUSlIESS 
OPPORTUII 

NIEDCAIH1 
Mlk. money Itiling your ClOlhH 

THE HCOND ACT IIEaALE litO' 
offl,. top dolilf for JOur 

DO YOU HAVE 

Iail .~d wlnl.' clolhtt. 
Open .1 noon Call 11,,1. 

2203 F 511111 
(ICroll I,om Stroo, Pablo.~. 

338-3454. 

OYeRIUS lobi 115.000- *.000/ 
yHr. AIIo c/\Il_hlpS. T'.voL 
HoltlS. 1I05-tI1t8000 ."lIIlIon 
OJ.91112101 cu,,.nl Jobi 
AIRLINES now hiring FHghl 
.llIndlllts. IrM 191ft". 
moc:II.nlca. 0l1li0_ ....... , 
LI.llnga. S~I.riIIIO 150ft Enlry 
ItYOI POIlll4In •. C.II ~7-tOOO 
." ... Ion A-ee12. 

ASTHMA? 
You may be eligible 'for an 
allergy study at the University 
of lowar Department of 
Internal Mediclne--Olvision of 
Allergy. CaU 

31 &-356-2135 
Monday-Friday from II a~:30 pm lor mort 
Information. RelmburlltlMnt provide<!. 

COMPUTER 

1IiI _____ ~J ...... ____ ~ _ __ _ _ .. _ 

, 



;p(~' typ<Hl, f •• I, .0Cur.lI. 
,.....n.1>II r.'nl EKcIIUent 
..,oIlI"'tY ... , ... ry 338-6t74. 
- NANCY', ,_ ..... 

.. R<lenSlNG 
~ quo/lty. quanlity dilClOUnt •• 
""" j!lba. AI'A, tdlIlng. ne.u ..... , 
~ 111111". <:'11 3M-1171. 
_ ..."d prOCHelng. We're 
/IQI btu 10 w. do II belli'. Oood 
rlill Pic:_ upl.,.lI .. ry IIYlllllbil 
JJ C)ullohoy'lI 35:11224. 

;;im pro,"",01ll1 typIr,g. 
...,d pr.... bookkeepl"", 
!3I-IS72 ( Sund.y ... m 10 
!£f!!')' At y nl ..... 1 

WOIID I'lIOCe'''NG; .,pori«loo<J lut. _0I>1e. API. 
• nd .,. <:'11 Rhondl, 337_' . 

;;;;;0: EJfpertenced, ."cur.te, 
lilt. RulOnabl. ,"t"1 CIII 

, ~_. 331-133g ...... 

WHO DOES In 
WANTlD: Sowlr,g, All fo,mol .... ' 
-b,ldel, b,IPtsm.ld, otc. 30 roo'. 
•• perl.nce. 331-0441 .tt., Spm. 

WOODIUIIN IOUND .IIVlC! 
Mil, and .. rvic .. lV, VCR, IteNO, 
lutO IOUnd and comm.,cllllDund 
.. I ... nd .. I'll ... 400 HJvhll"" 
Coun,1\3807&41. 

UNlIT _Ir,g, o/l ... llono wllh 
or withoul part.,ns A .. lOnlbte 
prl ... ,_I. 

CHlIIPU'. T.llo' SIIop, mon'. 
and women'llIllfltlonl, 
1:18 112 Else WllI>lnglon Str .. \. 
01.1 351·122t. 

_ IRIGHTER w.lI, como 
brlghtlr mlndl"cln Smooth 
Pllnllng. 338.3582. 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR eEST IMAGE 
Wlddlr,g pholog,ophy 

PtrJOl'llill(j .. ~Io. It renonlble 
,.1". Eyoningo • _kondl, 
G380&095. 

NOTIC! 

lOW~ CITY TYPEWRIT!R CO. 
"OW hu two l0C8tlon.; 

1018 Ronold. Ind EUldlll PIIlI. 
Ltrge "IecUon 01 new .nd 
.SOd mllnu.1 .nd IIIc:lric 

typewrltl" and "'skl. 
Dlrwln, wllh 0Ye' 38 ye ... 

•• periencl, CW1 gw. 
fill, oconomlc.1 .... 1 ... 

337-5818 

IEIT OFfICI I!AVlCE'. Wo,d 
proc:.lling. dlctltion, '...arch 
P'Ojoell, pro_lonIl writlr,g halp, 
bookketpfng, Im,II bUlln .... 

t L,."';':;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;"_'1 ""1". 318 112 E. BUrllnglon, 
3!J8..1572. Otflo. houraSam to 

1-
IlCI'I!RI!NCt!I), ICCUIII., wlit 
corr." ape4Nng Selectric III with 

• syIIlOOIball ThnM, "'m pel*l. _rlpls 101 __ Is 

S3f01641. 

P1IOIf .. IONAL 
_d p,OCHoIr,g 

Llltl" qu.llty, f .... 
accur.te, ftalOnlb6e 

On""""",. 
~, 33I-OeA5 

opm,U-F, • 

l'IIon'SlOliAL PHOTO 
IEIIVlC!I, Wlddlngs, port,.III, 
c.slom B&W prlnling <:'11 .bo.1 
Ch,I'1mu C1,d pecl<ogn. David 
Conklin ~5 ..... nlng .. 

CHILD CARE 
LooKINO 10' responllbl. pe'"" 
to care 10r our int."t In Our hOmt, 
TM" 10 lour .hlrnoonl Pt' wee1t 
from 2 .... :3Opm. Ne.r campul. 
337.2&eO. 

PETS 
IIIENNEMAN SEED 

&I'!TCENTER 
T,opiCiI Ilsh, pat. Ind pel 
auppllel, pel g,oomlng. 1500 let 
Av.nu. Soul~ . 3J8.8S01. 

LOST & FOUIID 
REWARD: p,ncrlpllon glll_, 
b' ..... plUllc c_. Lool R_· 

Of carver Hawk.,. Artnl, 
41. 

REW.RD: Losl 10121 , HP 
c.lculator Ind keyl on platlc 
hand k.yeh.ln, 335-0499. 

LOST: f .... " black, o''''go 1M 
white cat. c.U Nltalie, 338·7417. 

LOST: 0"" yelr old solid grey 
rna" cat, part Siemese, Neutlred, 
dlellwtd. Loslln lIklllld. O,lv • 
Ir ••. REWARD. CIII 331·2176 Ifte, 
3:30pm. 

HAWKEYE 
MEMORABILIA 

HAWK HANKIES 
ARE HEREI 

Show your support at 

aU Hawkeye sporting 
events. Call now to 
join the wave I 

338-4781 

WAITED TO BUY 

USED CLOTHING 
__ ... IUDDfT IHOP, 2121 
South Riverside OrJotI, for good 
uOllCl Clolhlng. Imlll kijchtn II .... , 
IIc. Open W<If'/ diy, 8:45-5:00. 
~18 • 

llIIAU to 4X-larul mens- women, 
clOlhol. Alto chlld,on o.2O, kitchen 
Items, Will grouping, plcturl. and 
frarnn, books, much more. 
Thil 'n' Thll, 10 North Front 
SI_I, North Llbe<ty. TUilday· 
F,ldlY 1105, S.turdoy 8-1. CIoMd 
5<Jndey· IoIondey. 

MAK! SOMEONE HAIIPYI 
W1ah ...... HIPPY _, In TIl! 
DAILY IDWAN PERSONALI. 

USED FURILITURE 
I ReME ... ER WHEN 

Eilldille PI ... 
Offering quality used furnitufll 

• t ruso,...b~ prlc-.. 
351'()786. 

FOUR dining chal rI. Wood, Clned 
0111. 520 .. ch. 331-11815 _In ... 

BOOKS 

MUAPHY-8ROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Large s.~ of UMd 
Booklln 

PllNoeophy - Art 
WOIIMIn'a Stucllel 

-Litera"' .. 
I'Iyc\IoIogY - Hlatoty 

Uter.'Y Crt\lctam I 
1;:;=aL~ 

211 No.., 0_" 
~.-..--

UKD """ks In all fields. Vlsil 
Amlranth Books. Wllhington al 
Gilbert. Mon·Sat, 10-5:30. 
354-0722. 

HAUNTfD IOOKSHOP 
!i2O Wllhlngton 
On- Th.Creek 

Ulld booka. recorda. 
m.ps, NY TImes 

Open 7 deyol weok 
FREE pa'klng 
319-337·2996 
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SPRIIIG 
BREAK FUll 

TAAvtL FIELD 
DI'POIITUIIITII!I 

DI Classifieds 
Glln vllu,btI marketing 
.xperience whUI .. rnlng tnoMy, 
Campus repl'ften.atlvw needed 
Immediatelv for 'Pring break hips 
to FIo,ldland South P.dre, T., ... 
<:'11 Campus M ..... lInt .. 
1-IIOC).282~21 . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MASSAGE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR REliT APARTMEIl 
VOU DESERVE NONSMOKING _ . Furnl_ 

T,.nqullity lhI,apeutlo ma&M\ll. 1171 FORD IA.YO,Ick, bodyl rooms, th,eo"'ttlonl, utllh ... 
FOR REIl 

Ask aboul Inl'oductory offe,. Interio' good condition. AMlfM peld, 1oIap/Iono, _ own bath, 
331~964. .tereo. (voni"", 338-31113. clttan, ""lei. $Ho. $225. ~70, I WILL '"""" you 

I I25.wd<1o..t INSTRUCTIONAL M"8IAOE 1113 IIUSTANG hllchback. morn nglL _II In _ 
INORKSHOP ~, •• cellenl condftlon, tow ONE IlOCl( to .. mpus. tnefudft Jonn. 88302703. 

Thu"" _lng, Noy. 12: $30, mllel. $3900. 335-1524 dlyo, ul~II"" 1146' monlh 3J&.&I52. 
__ --=35=1.~19B=2,.:;3501=~=:.._ __ 1 3J&.8502 """,In... TWO bedroom. CorwIvIIte. $275 

AVAllAILf MI[).OECEMBER. 
THEMPEUTIC m_ by 1113 R!D Mustant GT halchback. Room lor !em.Ie. $ISO Furnished, end $290 _lor pa;d Laundry, 
certilled m_ .. with lOU~ va.~, po_, .1" oUM'M cooking, ulllhiel I\Irnlahtd. par1<lng. no.,... 351·2415 . 
",pe,lInea. Shl.lsu, ... ,11. 125. CUIItt •• 15185. 331·2189 or buollne. 338-5977. I'OOL. _1,.llIr, I .... ~, 
Rofle'ofogyl $15. Women only. 335-1412. Ask lor Woody. laundry. bus. one.nd two 
354-8380 FOIIR bed'oom trlplel. Ideal lor 

• 1177 CAIlAAO LT PS, PB, NC, lou, otudor1ts. $125 nch IncIud.. bed,oom .. 53101 S38e, includell 

MIIIDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTURE, J.pen ... 
massage, For weight, smoking, 
pain, health or aport. problem •• 
TWenty-first yeIIr 3St..a391 , 

IOWA CITY TOOA CEIITfR 
13th year. E,perienced Instruction, 
Starting now. Call Blrbara Wllch 
for Information, 354-9794. 

HEALTH & FITIIESS 
"SARLEY GRffN lho parleel' .. I· 
food , All natural, balancld by 
nature. Purl food for good 
nutrition. Feel the dIHlr,nce. Cell 

KOlly. 353-3847 
Ron· 82606130 (LOCII) 

depondlbll. $1100 080. 337..%10 ulOlltItts. 64+2576 _,n". wlw. 351 ·2415. 
~1te:,::::'.::5~:()()pm~:::·'-______ 1 ~~~~:!:::!.=:::::;!!::.--·llUlLET J ... .,." ....., bed,oom 

ON! block Irom compus, newly 
11n CAPRI 2.8L.\ot. ai" PSI P8, ,_led, WfO, lI>.re kitcMn.nd lumlahtd CI_ 10 c:ampuo. 
&Unroof, stereo, New IXhaUlt, bath , All utllitlel paid, AIJ no. 4.3. NI9otlable. 354-0333.. 
lI>ock., WltO' pump. Compll" Kayoton. Property Mano_l. FOUR bed,oom 1,1pt.,1. Ideal lor 
ma1ntenance recordl. 338-9C29, 338-6288, tour .tudentl. 1125 each lnc1u611 

MOVING, mult .. n. 19&4 CheYy 'NTtJlElnO in an alternallYe In utllitin. ~2578 eYW1ings, 
Cavalier, Fa, A-"IFM, cn ... , NC. houling? Good rooms In LAAGE three t.drOOfn, Aatlton 
high hlghw.y miIM. Eleetlenl occupanl· owned _.t"", C,OII<, closo to campus, '-I end 
condition . Book value S3850, houMi availabl • . F.'r r ... m. "atll paid. Avattabte _UIII)' 1 
1S~lng S2500 080. <:'11 Lo,lal , Slngl .. Ind coup .... lemall.nd <:.n .fte,4pm. 35+2571 . 
~33:::7:::·2088~~an~yt:::lmo:::::· _____ 1 moll ... lcorne. Near .. mpus. <:.It 

331-8«5. lARGE _r Iwo bedroom. 
1177 IUICK Algol . AM/FM dlohw_, 01" oH ",''' parking, 
co_tt., good CO,, loaded. _t NEW ho ..... 901 M .... 'd. Qulel. .'-1 AWR "108037 
:0::.:fte~'..:ta::k:::IS:: . .::33::.1~.fI4O\!=~' ____ 1 nonamokor. ' I 9!iI montn Includn on ~D '''''. . .... • 

.11 utit~ .... w ..... rl drye', Heo, VERY la,go three bed,oom 
!~?!.!':OHnAC Catall$39Olna. ~~ Cinemax, microw ..... 351·1092, IIPttltnenl with two bltthroom .. 
_rM, runl strong. _t. -nings. K- Iryl~. 337-1554, •• ,........... ..• .tudy, kitchen, lIVing room; cat 

SOUTH Oovtrnor, furnllhed room KGlPt.d; utilities included ; 
1'77 DLOS Slarllro. Good body, fo, g'ldu.l. Sludent. Sublet 331 .. 785. 
gOOd engl"". PSI PB. No rldlo. through summer. QulOl. Clttln. 
S8OO. 354·1422 Ooan. 'ID.' month . 338.1031. AVAILAIL! Immedlattly. 0,," 

___________ 1 11-'" bedroom aplrtmertt tour bk)Cki 

"7. CAI'III, run. good , ...,., AVAILABLE now or lor Iprint. lrom compu. S32O' monlh plus 

TICKETS oevill0 
HAVE A Sf AVICE TO Dl'FEII? ti, ... _. billery. $400. CloSi to .. mpus. Rent natcll.bII IIIc:trlclty. 338-7124 
Adv.nl .. 1t In THE DAILY IOWAN 826-8130 354-5208 0' 35I.ooel . 
ClASSIFIEDS. 

1"2 CUTlASS 5<Jprom.. WALK twO blocks 10 c .... , 200 
Eleetllnl cond,lion. NC, cruise. block of Bloomlnglon. PrIY.I. 
tltt. AWFM CUMnl, .itver and room pk.ts 1'. of house, oH .. tr. 
dl'" btu • . 5-1000 OBO, 3501-4972, plrklng. lIto plu.1I4 utllijies. 
351 ·1I092, 319/l179-24B9. 33f.06<Il. 

APARTMENTS 
2 BEDROOMS 

WE """ Ilck.1I10 any Iowa "" DOOQf Colt, 2 ..... r NUR MERCY two bedroom 
Hawkeye football games. 351·2128, hatchback. el"n, good condition. apa"ment. femele, own room. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DIll! Ilf)IIODII, earpIIed, - , kMo< level 01 -. _, 

bath,oom and k,l-. wfth 
_ moIa. '1751_'" <108 
S Oow,- 351_ 

UACtOUS, qu .. t- luxury 
.......,.,.,.. you _ a/tOfd. TWo 
or _ bedrt>Ol'l, WI() __ , 
_lent __ ,011_ 
3501-3412. 

Y!JIIY nice OM bedroom. Catrieee 
H,lt Bull"", __ hoopi ..... l12li5. 
wat. paid 0a¥I 354-8105 

DUPLEX 
FOUl! bedr""", iripla •• IdNI lor 
lou, lIud...ts $125 -. Inct_ 
UUI,* 64+2578 _Ings 

fAIT Sloe two bed,oom IUlury 
duple, T..., bII\tII. lem"y 'oom, 
garego, WfO _up, _ to 
camp ... AWR. 35108031. 

~\! bed,oom duple' , """r_ 
II Mcnnor1 Trait. 1200 IQ It DIW, 
busllne, o!lsl_1 po,klng. 1'1/0 
hookupo. 1 112 both. ,. .. lIabitt 
No-.be, I Co" Joe 354-8778, 
Vor. 351. 1802, Scott or Dion. 
351-1015 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
_"NMfNT _ES f,om Sf (U 
repel,) . OoIlnq_t til p,opoI1y. 
~. <:'1I1I05-887-eooo 
Ed. GH·1III12 lor currenl rapo lilt. 

I_CCAILf 
WOIIO I'IIOCfUING 

CHEAP,CHEAP,CHEAp 
Aooumet. Pope,., Elc 

CAN'T 
SLEEP? BUYING ellIS rings and oth.,. go'd 

.nd sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COIHS, 101 S. Dubuqu., 354·1858. 

:::::=======,-,,:= I 51 BOO natclllbit. 331-8091 . 5165. 337-5137. _
__________ WHITNEY Houslon lick ... : FI'SI ~::!:...:~::::.::::..:.. _____ _ 

liYO ,ows on lhe 1l00r. <:'11 Alvin, 1112 FOAD expo PS, PB, AC, 8UBLfT stoning NlMmbe, lSI 
• NC, heBt/Waler paid 
·2 swimming pools 

HOUSE 
FOR REliT 

PM! PICKUP! oeUvtRY 
, Julie, 354-2450 

TYPIIIG. Word~ W;Y - 10 ·dItIt "" .. IIt .......... ~ 
PHYL .. TYPING 

eo ... CGpIa. KWoo's. 
"'n .,... 14 hotrn I doy, 7 
Mysl~ 

kinko's' 
en_. C ...... cre .. _, ... 

FIREWOOD 
HEAT CHEAP wllh OIIsoned 
ml,1d hlldWOOd, S55Ib1g 
lrucklold. 88302322. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
BUyaNO used Instruments. Save 
on unredltmld merchandise. 
Gilbert St, .. 1 Plwn. 354-1910. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS , 

1015Arthu, 338~5OO MISC. FOR SALE 
.:!~~r1c OPEl 24 HOURS --------1 nAVT: b .... mp, S50Q;p,aclice 

Typtwtttlf 33I-eM. S!WING machine, $40. Man's amp, $80; be'Ulitul Kramer bass, 
.OU 0- h~'11:. -'0' l' _ ....... _ INlhar jrtekOl, 5-15. Mlsc.lllnoous S900 fI,m. 338-3842 .ft., 5:30pm. 
, ~ I ... n _~ ...... n ......... women 's winter clothes, small to 

• Queilty Word rOCMllng mtdium. nell.,. worn. Call PEAVY T.40 bass for sa5a. Good 
3501-7122 (1ICf_, fnom lho PenlacroSll ::35:..4",.5:;1.:;16::., :..oy:.,:""",I.;.ng"s::... _____ 1 condilion, 35f.9317. 

• mtfIO- £1.,.,_. ,,1-. 338·COPY 12679) I'U. IELL FOR Silo. Yamaha CP.J() .Ieclric 

_n"I'~ SI>oryI,35oI-1I77 1':======:::::::'1 Oclobe, 31 . 338·2798, plano, $2SO. Ludwig Sna .. drum, 
f~~~~ ______________ I_ ~13O~E='S~I~~~~N~0~. ~6·~ ___ 1 =~~.3S3-~~13=~=. __________ __ 

11M! "AOf 
"o'-OnOl, .Iplr_ 

E...,........."....bII 
F .... "1t APA 

3M-1t12. ..,...1 Opm 

COlONIAL "ARK 
IIUSINfll SfRVlCn 

, ,''' 'IIOADWAT,~ 
T"... _d ~ng. Ittrt-. 

- bookbopong. -')I0Il-' I\l00, rIglj'" 1M 
....-tronocrlptoon 

\ EqIIpmInI IBM IlIII>'lY'"nl" 
I ... Iff",oont. _tile 

I 

IW!CY • ....-M 
I'IIOCUIING 'L_ quo/oty, quonIoty "_nlo. 

"",,~APA,odtMg _ 
• popors. ....... Ca113t>4-1171 . 

.... Nf'S WOIIO \NOMS
I~ 1'1010 Pr...-ng _ do_"""" """-.. tic 
I CII only MoI' • ..,.... 3OpIn, 
!Mom7 

..-uIIOIIAL ---". Lolli< """"". 'Ill 
ICWIINt r'M8OftII~ 

On ......... 
NOgy, S3f.4I.4& 

OU-UTY WOIIO I'IIOCf:IIING 
I 
., ... ,.,k.". 
., ... Aotumo c-nat.,., 
.,114 StMee 
,~-

\ '"", 
'QI1nI AppIiC<Il-

1'T-,IjII'" 

10 fOOl hnlon 
35407122. Mp/rI 
~, -ongo 

WORK HARD FOR VOUR 
ItIONUI 
DAILT IOWAN CLAlllFltDS. 

"505111 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRU! 

611....,. AYOnu, 
OrMI haircutl 

A. t,.. hllr,ut Wfth a perm 
351-1525 

ItlSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOIINOATJoII 
~ - Su1Ul<l- Rhythm 

RIcIIa,d SI,.1Ion 
35100832 """"ogs 

I'DI'\ILAR p .. no. jau, ImplQY,.lng . 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 33ksOO 
VOICE INSTAUCTION 

E.perllnCe lind M" 1n "otee. 
35442e4 

.... TRUCTIOHAL IIA'SAOE 
WOflKSHOP 

, Thu ... """lng, Nov 12; $30. 
35HtII2,~ 

TUTORIIIG 
IlATII!IIATICS: Algsbna. 
trlQ_r" liM. m.lh. Qu.nH. ._tory tunc"""" CoIc"lu .. t. 
~1I 

CHILD CARE 
taAl'fII!TEII noodtd TuaedOYS 
and Tholldlyt 7 301m 10 5.3Opm. 
~2, ...mJ 338.5868, hom. 

..c', KIDCAIIE CDNNECTlOIII 
COMPUTtRIZED CHILD CARE 

REIERIIAL AND 
INFOIIMATION SERVICES 

u.- W.y Agency 
o.y 01 .. -. conlart. 

f'*ChOOl kllings, 
OCCIIIonal 11""1. 

FREE~HAROe~Un~ "_11, IlCUIty Ind Itl" 
1.\ F, 338.7844 

"U~NOSH" Child <:.r. Conll, 
hit .,.,.."ngl 1o, 2 112 10 8 roo" 
otd. Warm. kMng eire with 
IHtfttton 1o ,our chlkf"llotal 
~_I. CoIl Oir..,or Lilli 
1'11_ 354-114t or y ... l 401 
MIIl, .. AYO 

lOOTS, women's black leather 
rid,ng. ".lhIr lined. 8 112 .lim. 
n..,ly new. $125 new, selling $75, 
H1nnth,33NI268. 

FOIl SAL!: 1'1111111 chiffon 
dNll, lite -.n. Empir. 
malchlng YIII $100. Oayo 
35&-1558: .venlngs 351·7904. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION W<If'/ 
Wednesday evening sells your 
un'llflfltid Iteml, 351-8888. 

HOUSfWORKII 
s..Kt uMd home furnishings, 
ne ...... bll pri .... Specializing in 
lunclion.1 cle.n pltl:.. SOlu, 
beds, tabl", chal,., pots, pens, 
Ihl •• nd lhal AcClf>ling ""W 
consignments We'U pick upl 
.,.".,.,1 .. 11 1 Open .ft.rnoon .. 
809 Holtywood 8oul ...... rd, next to 
f ... tway, under the VFW lign, 
338-4351. 

USED vacuum clM"lra, 
,easonably prfeod. 

SRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

BOOKCASE, 518.95, 4-O,a_, 
chltl. $4U5: tabl • .,..k, $34.95; 
_ ... t, SUUS, fulons, $89.95: 
chairs. 514 95; IlmpI. IIc. WOO[)' 
STOCK FURNITURE, 532 North 
Dodge Open 110m-5:15pm W<If'/ 
doy. 

DESK! CHAIR, 550, limp, ~: 
0uHn s". bod, $40, B&W TV, $30; 
",,,,chai,, 15: .nd Ilbl., S5. 
33H733. 

1,UeLil ......... cem ....... 

Dated Dally Deall 

ONEOAY 
ONLY SPECIALS 

OCT. 30 
MICROPHONE W/CASE, 

CUP, CORD, WINDSCREEN 

'110" 
OCT. 31 

D'AooARIO 
GUITAR STRINGS 

R ... OP 

NOW"
WEST MUSIC CO. 
1212 5th St, Cor.1YtIe 

351-2000 

RECORDS· 
CASH PAID for quality used rock, 
jan: and blues albums, Clssettes 
and CO'I, large quantities wanted : 
will t~V81 if necessary, RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 SOulh Linn. 
331·S029. 

STEREO 
TOP NOTCH equlpmenl I,om: 
Bong & Olulson, Nakamlchl, 
Oenon, Ylmaha. Hatler. rile. 
Onkyo, Nad, Ads. Boston 
Acousttos. Panasonlc. Alplnl, Bel. 
Sony, All equipm.nt new Dr mint. 
Call 338-4486 evenings. 

IOOKCAIE headboa,d. loolboa,d I'· COLDII T.V., Sony lurnl.ble, 
and Irlml for double bed. $25, call On kyo tun'r, Ite<:lronlc anlenna, 
338-1281. :338::..:-84:;2:;7.;.' ______ _ 

OREAT Pion .. , 3-way spelk,,.· 
""OLE bid. box spring, mattr,", BOw PI' chinne', ._eIUent 
boIIom lrom • . 5-10/ OBO. 351-4376. cond~ion . $1501 p.I,. 331~241. 

PANASONIC AMII'M oulomatlc 

SPORTING GOODS lurnllbl., control Impllllor, double 
c .... n. dack. 5190. 338-Q:I8. 

1 _________________ I:L~~g. ____________ ___ 

IKI lOOTS. Bilek Hansen 
Magnum. SI .. 10 112·11 . 565. John 
K.lfy, 331.7138. 

AIITIQUES 
OAK dnk .. "'g ... lectl~ 01 
quality drlSNf"l Ind mirrors, 
lIbl .. , tlble Iinlns. t,,,,,wlrl. 
"'nllgo clolhlng, 8000 books 

AnloqlJlMall 
SOl S. Gilbert 

10-5pm, seven days. week. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF TH! IG , 

Troplc.1 ceramic blr\. • 
Colorful blankets 

Tu-F" 1\).7pm. Sat·Mon, 12·5pm 
4 112 S, LInn 

RENT TO'OWN 
TV I VCR, stlreo, 

WOOOIURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-15011. 

___ I,Midwest 
Antique 
Market 

L!IIUML1'IM!: Rlnt to own, TV's, 
11erlO., microwaves, appllanc;;u, 
furnllure. 331 ~9900 . . 

.f\IOf;NT IlUL TIl 
_ICIIII'TION' t 

lit .. you, docto' call II In 

Sunday, Nov. I, 1987 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lIallJlct,t Do.,.. F./r,,.,,,,,. ,.st off 1-380 
fixN 11 

65 QUllilY Country Antique Deale" 

10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Gfner,1 ,UlIIlMlon: $2.00 

TV·VIDEO 
SHARP VOR. Ono yor old, ,.mol. 
conl,oI. '180 OBO. 351~244. 

GOOD THIIIGS TO 
EAT & DRINK · 
'FOR SAL!: Hall oil bUlchered 
lomb, lOtI pound. 827-4117. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEILTURE low ",_ ... dIItWI Flltl 

kom Cllnlon II do.,na 
Clltmuulll!~LL _"IIACY 

.' I 01 dR I (8101111)'$1000 LfT'S 00 Ikllng 0 .. ' Ch,lstmo, 
I ... __ '.,I.'.';....'_.U.;.Y.R..;'_. __ ' .''''_''' ___ ~I Bre.kl Sunchalll Tours Sldh 
I' AnnUlI Coillfill. Wlnl., S~I 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... or\lllng 10 _ -, ...... ~ ColI .. _201. ~11no lor sullmlftlng IIIIma to 
.. 'T __ • _ III J P II\, _ ... __ "" -. _ "*I be Idlttd lor 1IIngIh, Ind In 
..... ... not be JIUbIW* _11\11\ DnCL Il0l100 ai_tor ___ II chlrgod "". not 
............ _III pot ___ will not 110 ........." 1l00pt ~_of 

...... _ - 8fOUtIII - prtnI 

Br.ak, to Valli e.llwr Cr"k, 
SIHmboal, B,ackon,ldge Ind , 
Wlnl., Park 10' llYO 0' _n nJvh\. 
Including 11"01 pe,liatI plcnlcol 
...... nd morl f,om only $1501' 
OptMlnal round trlp Ilr Ind charter 
b .. IlIn.portlllon 1V.lllble. <:'11 
10111111 fo, you, oomplal. colo' Ikl 
b'Hk b,ochure I-IIOC).321·5911 
TOOAYI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAvtMINT I'IIDDUCTIONI. P.rty 
mulle; .nd W ...... Ed, 338-4574. , 
IIUIIPHY SOund and LI~hllng OJ 
.. ",Ice lor YOU' perty. 351-3118. 

351.1562. lun,oof. S25OO. 351-113tO. N •• r ho,p~.I , I"" building 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITNEY TICKETS 
ROW THREE, PHONE ~25 

WANT!:D: nlnl non--.tudent tickets 
fo, Indiana game 351-6148 aftor 1110 MA2DA AX.l . Mllalllc. 
5:30. brown, air, cassett., sunroof, 
REM lick.ts. Fou, good ... 11 5-apeed, nice. $2950. 351·2124. 

Ca,riag. HIli. 351 ·1106. 

ROOM In house wllh arn.1I flmlly. 
Own 'efrlglrltor, WlDt glrlge 
a"IUabll, On two bust'''''. nllr 
lown .nd shopping. 337·2117 days, 
338-8015 _In ... 

DORM STYL! ROOII 

• On busllne 
Hours : 8·5, Mon .·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

together. Reg",I., price, call 1"1 HONDA CMC, AM/FM 
354-6709, Cluet1e, new blnery. $2500 OBO. Cho~ Wftt aide 1000lion n .. , 

800 WElT IIEIfTON ST. 
3380117& 

TWO 81r11"" IicketJ. Roundtrip 351-3091 , new blw building, Refrigerator, 
f,om Des Mol""s to "" HONDA Clvlcl CRX, 12,000 sink, mlc,owa .. p,ovldld Sh.rld ONe 8EDRooM opert""",1 on 

lowl Avenul. $280 ptus , r.t 
ulllltils. 337_5 0' 338-4774. 

L •• did ' Ch isl bath . On bustlnl. Av.llabll now. Fon au,",r a. unng r mas miles, reliable, inexpensive, sporty, $175. 351-0«1 . 
BrOlk. Call 338-8313. ::3501-::::::1~996=. ________ 1 

TICKETS: Two round Irlp, 11.5 AUDI4OQOS. Automatic , FI!MAlE, sublease, $1251 month ONE SEDllOOM, S235I rnoolh, 
water p.ald, oH .. trwt plrklng, 
_lIoor I.undry, 337·50158. 

Cedar Rlpkts to Orlando, 40,000 mUll, Ail opllon. new tlr... Near ClmPU5, Available 
November 14 -18. Cheapl Donnl, excellent condition, S11,500. December 20. JUlle, 354-9401 
358-4643. 338-3263, ~~:;"::!p,,,l::.!ry~ln:!gc:.1 ______ _ LAKESlDf M.no" .lIielency 5245, 

HIW, .yaillbil Immedlalely. <:'11 
3501-11;2 (IYOnlogs) 

NEED eight I,ckets 10' lows! 1." DATSUN Senl,., aulomallc, FREE CAlLE, part .. lly lumlshed, 
MlnnelOlI Gama. Call 351·g199 101ded, .'colllnl. 53995I trl~1 Ulilill •• paid, 1'110 CIOSIIO 
after 5pm. offer. 353-4562 campus, clean. 351--0808, 
~~~-------------( =33~I~~~I~. ____________ _ SUlllUS! Nici cleen, .lticlency 

528S1 month plus d."..11 plus 
I'IIIVA Tf ,oom in hou ... Offll, .. 1 utilities <:'11 JoIla".1 (337 ~5e3) 

WANTED: Four non·studenl 1815 HONDA CIYic. 4-lptId, 
tickets lor Iowa- t.4lnnesota 63,000 miles, new banery, Chop, 
lootbell game. <:'11 335-5848, .sk mako offer. 338-4176 .venlng .. 
tor Marc. 

1175 FIAT 128, looks! runs grllt 
WHITNEY. V.ry good ... t. Now IIre5. 5995, 354-a844. 
.... i .. bl. for $20 each. Call Dcwg. 1 ... 4.WHfEL driYO Sozukl , 
337·5384. Samu,.I. 11,000 mil". $8200. C.II 

3501-0637 Iltor 4pm. 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDE needed ... ry Tum.y 
Ivenlng beg1nnlng 11/10/87 from 
Iowa City to Cedar Rlpkls, 
351-4351 days, 351~no nlghlS! 
weekends. Ask for Craig, 

DRIVER needed 10 Portland, 
Oregon, one-way. Expenses piUS. 
503-69H655. 

MOVING 
I WIU moVI you 
$25 0 I,uckload 

Schedule in advance 
John, 88302103. 

NEED reliable help moving? 
K .. ln', Moving and Hauling 
SeI'llCi. 351·7586. 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULlNQ MOVING 

Lighl loads to 8 Ions and odd lobi. 
R.asonabl, ral .. 1 OaYIL. il51~169 
or Dennis, 354-2528. 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone, 338-3909 

STORAGE . , 

STORAOE·STORAOE 
Mlnl-warehouse units from S'xl0', 
lJ.Slo,e-AIi Dial 331-3506. 

MOTORCYCLE WINTtR 
STORAGE 

Cheap, secure, 
Cycle IndUII,I.s. 351 ·5900. 

MOTORCYCLE 
FOIl SALf: Bl.sck 1985 Vlm.ha 
Virago 1000. Boughl n.w In Ap,lI. 
Low miles, Evenings, 351-5262. 

MOTORCYCLE WINT!R 
STDR.O! 

Cheap, secure. 
CyclO Industries. 351·5900. 

1113 SUZUKI OS8SOL, 2900 mil .. , 
mint condition. $15001 oeo, Black! 
,ilyor. 354-3524, Joe 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE WIIITfRIZA nON CHECK 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
1516 Willow Cr .. ~ Ori"" 

354.()()60 

TRIUMPH SplHlro. Elc.llent 
condition, 26,000 miles. Must sell· 
gradulting . 52499. 338~961 . 

un WI Bug, good 11,,", ,unl 
great, "ery good winler car. $500 
080. 33H813 .ft., 5,30. 

1872 MERCEDES 280SE 4.5, 
.Ieetr;, IUnroof. IJCcelient 
condillon, Collector's item, 
35+1632. 

1874 WI. Runs groll . Depandlbl., 
Inexpensive Lookl great. Orlnge 
331·5655. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RALSTON Creek. One or two 
flmlles. shari three bedroom 
apartment beginning 
mld·Oet:.mber, Heat and wattt 
paid. Call 354·7651. 

FEMALE. own room. 51SO, utlhllel, 
grNt downtown IOCltlon. AVlllibie 
January 1, 351-4417, 

FEMALE to share ont bedroom 
AUR apertmenl. V.ry close. 5165. 
HIW paid. Av.,loI>l. ~SAP. <:'11 
351-4048. 

IMMEDIATfLVI_Id: Thl'd lor 
two fun girlS, only $1501 month. 
Convenient location , Call 351a3790 
pr.-erably nights and weekends. 

M/F ROOMMATE, c.1 ok.y, 5115, 
U~hlles paid, 71h AYOnUI .rel. 
351-3680. 

AVAILABLE mid- December, 
tern .... own room- $ 165. sha,. 
room· $1«. HJW paid , nlar 
compu •• 354-8214. 

llooMMA TfS: We h • .,.. ' ... .,.nlo 
Who need roommates for ani, two 
IF\d thrN bedroom apartments. 
Information 1s poIted on door at 
414 Eut Market for you to pick up. 

FI!MALE to share two bedroom 
With two girls. Grelt Pentacr"t 
~ paid. cln 354-1312. 

MALE for two bedroom apartmlnt 
available Jlnuary 1st. Ck>se to 
campus, hU't and water plld , 
many IxtrQ, 351..a370. 

WANTED: WF, own room, HlWlgls 
Plld. Availabte mld..Qecember or 
start spring semester, $1501 month, 
Cell 35H)837. 

M/F ROOMMATE, own ,oom, two 
bedroom apartment. 1172,50/ 
monlh plu. Ulililies. AYaliable 
Immedi.lely. 351~738. 

NOW, 1·2 sha,. l\ewly. remodelld 
carpetld two bedroom apartment. 
Close, ""icrowav .. 354...Q183 after 
Rpm. 

perking. 1'1/0, no ~poill :.'«-::':I::00:pm::.:::::::::~;::; 
338·7180. • 

WE WORK HARD FOR YDUR 
MOHEYI 
O~ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDB. 

3SH7,4 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
VICM1QM In 1 '2 bedroom_pIS. 
Renl ratIOM IrotY1 sue 2S \0 
5266_60 To btl "ogibAe, you must be 
U Of I I«udenl wlt"lg WIth IP'KI" or 
~l'Itchildren 

CALL TOOAY 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

F,U end Wlntlr 
2 bdrm, TownhDuI •• 

• Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exeroise Room, 
Olympic Pool, Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
Stop by or call 

337·3103 

35- 1 DIIE bedroom In WIISI Branch. 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 Available now. 35&-2806, 8am.5pm I' &43-1414 ... nin ... 

RENT negollable- .ubl .... hUgo 
two bedroom, th .... blocks from 
Salshorl, Ava1leble December 15. 
HIW peld . 337~5017 afte' 6pm. 

AP~RTMENTS 
1 and 2 hdroom 

351-1«14 

THE LOFT APARTMfNTS 
210 E 9th 51. 

Coralvllil 
One bed,oom, 5235 IncludlS 
water, Carpel. alr-condIUoning. 
living room hu Cltlhedral ceiling 
and cllrlltory windoWi. Offltr"1 
parking, gas grill, onl block to 
bus No pell. 3501-1405 or 
338·3130. 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROK LAKE 
CONDO"INI~S 

201·247 Woodsld. 0,1 .. 
Two bedroom, two bit'" luxury 
units. centrll Ilr, security building, 
WID possibll, Inside parking. 
Wilking distance to II"" and 
medical schools. Lincoln 
M.nllllmonl, 338-3701 . 

aU8LfT Janu.ry, Ipacloul, n4w 
Ihr .. bedroom duplex. Close to 
ctmpUI, WID, dishwasher, 
337·92:16 . 

WINDOWS, I .... , IIghL Grell 0"" 
bedroom, Av.llab~ January tat or 
lOOner, EIII Wisttington, S300 
354-e738 K.II. 

8U8LfASE nice big th, .. 
bedroom apanment, nel' busll,... 
351·1802, 354-8ne, 351·7085. 

CAPTIVATING one bed,oom. 
Relaton Creek apartment ThrH 
minute walk 10 Ptnllc,., Rent 
plus .1ectftclty. Av.ilabit 
J.nuary 1st <:'11 351~3ol8 .ft.r 
3p"'. 

OIlE BEDROOM, HIW plld, 0"" 
bk>ck west or Iowa RWe' POWlr, 
Avat .. bl.'mmldlal.ly. 3S1~137, 

TWD 8EDllOOII, CIoSi In, HIW 
p.ld, 1'1/0 on p'aml .... Bu.II .. , 
n .... r conllrucllon. $.<50. Ad no 
151 . Kayolon. Property 
M.n.gement. ~288. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAunFUL •• 
It' l Thlt Simple 

flEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
• Efficiencies $265' 
, One bedroom $295' 
• SI.dlo with dtI1 $285-$305' 
• One bedroom w"h den 5315 
,Two bedroom $33S 
• Heal Included 

Featuring: Spack>us grounds and courtyard wUh belubtul 
pool, luxuriously IIndscapod: oflatl801 plrklng: on bUsllne: 
nea, U of I HotpItal Jnd campu.: NC: .. ""dry: ..... Ite 

managemenl 'nd molntenon ... 

CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 
35t·3772 

Prol._onall)' mlnltOfCl by Fl,..., Ftt.lty Proptrty M.,,~t 

USTIIOE. ciON to campus. five 
bedroom houll A"anabll 
Immedl."tv ~WR 35HI037. 

DNE II!DROOM houlll on towa 
Rlyor lOUin 011 .... C,ty, I ... c 
W.llon Road $300 338-3130. 

COILDOMIIIIUM 
F~R SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• Sian AI &24 tOo 
'1I)%I)ot..,ft 

• No po.n .. Of .... 

• Monthly peymen ...... "*' renl 
.~~."tt. WI"'" '1"100 __ 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6, SIt. 9-12, 

SlIn 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REliT 
TWO BEDAOC* mobile home. 
Avall.bll Im...-dloltly Wat." 
g.rbIgI 'IImOval, 101 renl """, . 
$215 pl ••• lIIlill ... C.II 331~87 
anVilme 2312 Muscall"", No. 251'1. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12lt5 Hornon, II Bon AI,. Pool, 
bUl',"I. two decka, shed, Clrporti 
upgra_ S5400 35&-1186, d.ys. 
1-643-582t. ev.nings, 

GU~UTT PLUS 
LOWEST PRlcn ANTWIIER! 

1I,gHt .. Iactlon In Iowa 
25 new 14 ', Ie '. :18' wi.,.. 

Skyline- North Americ.n 
Liberty- Mlrahlleld 

:18 usod, 10 ,12', 14',18' wkltts 
l'I1Iy pey "'0'01 
Sao us 10 buy 

10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. delivery. Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 1 SO So., H .. oIlon II. 50641 

Toll Fr ... 1~2·5985 
open 8-8pm d.lly, 1~ Son. 

C.II 0' d,Mo · SAVE ass ALWAVSI 

10.45 P~THFINDER closo 10 UI, 
DUIII"", .ttachad _, new 
.klrtlng, two bed,oom, S2500 060. 
I.J2U12O. 

10 .. one bedroom, study, 
fold_I. Lorgo ys,d, fruij t ..... 
.trawberry PIItch. nMdl rlPll1rJ 
tnd .k,rting S35OO. 645-246t1. 

FOR SALE 0' rent: sper;loos Ih,eo 
bedroom trailer in Wnt.m Hills 
.ith l!'Iing rOOm extension and 
shld IOf 510rllgl E.prIM bus gets 
you to class In 20-25 minutes. Vlry 
.... 0. reedy 10 IlYIIln. CoIl Clrol .. 
351-8460, _ ing. 

AVAILABL\! immed,allly, 14,70 
Budd)'. CIA, fi,.place , appliances, 
pea, ctun. 351-5599 ._Ingo. 

'ERT'S WI 8UG I_ 
OWn ... : Eugene Bertling 

RRI, Monlleetlo IA 
319-465-6120 

P!NTACREST .pertmenl. On. or 
two 'emale', Shirt two bedroom 
apartmonl beginning mid 
Oeeembe,. <:.n 337-8431_nln .. . 01 Classified Ad Blank 

All your to~gn car needli 

Including rw1orIUon. new engln .. 
and more, 

REASONABLE RATES 

FEIlALE. own ,oom, nl .. hou .. . 
5HIOI monlh, plus 113 utililiel. 
354-0595. 354·1459, 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
TWO 'QOInmIlH wlntld, MIf, -----------1 nonam""",., prel., g,1d sludanla. 2 3 ----"- 4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

2. 

Va.. Ihreo bed,oom. 5183 pl.a 113 
lUI ullihies. BUI, off5lr'" perking, 
___________ 1 OW. Availibl. Immtdill.ly. <:'11 

5 

9 

6-___ _ 7-----
- Joe 3S4-t718, Sc:ott 0' Ollnl 
FOR SAlf: 19111i blue Fo'd Fltcon 
Yin. P,I .. negotl.ble. 351~158. 

10 

14 

1 1 

DAILY IDWAN CLAISlFIEOS 
SELL EVEAYTHING 

F_INAKES 
TO .urOMDlILU 

335-11'14 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy usocllwrecked corsi 
Irucks. _71 (loll Ir .. ), 

IIANZUAurO 
VIe buyl .. U. CompIreI Bow 
hundredll $pocllllzlr,g In 
~2500 CO". 831 SOuth 
Oubuque,'33W434, 

00 YOU """ hIIp soIHnt, buylnt, 
I'lellng, or ropel'lng you, c.,? Call 
W"twood Motora, 354-4445. 

13 
SHARE ",go Ii.,. bed,oom hou .. 
with thr .. Olhers; downtown 17 

351-7065, V.,. 351·1602. 

18 ____ _ 
15 

19 

23 loc.llon. Beautilul '0100<1. filled 21 
house, Own room, .. 41· furnished. 

22 _____ _ 

ChHpl 351~902 . 

IIAL!: Own ,oom. Fu,"_, 
mIGrowav.. dilhwHhlr, parking, 
W/O. QuleL NH, CI ..... ' HaWkeye. 
354-«)13. 

I'1!MAL!: Shl'. one bed,oom . 
$1611 monlh, HIW I*d, CLOKt. 
Av.llible ASAP 0' by Jan •• ry I.,. 
<:.H 351·5181 PMs . 

II/F, FURNISH!D, now, cl ... , 
clttln, HIW p.ld, cobl., 114 ullihies. 
$132. John. 337-5118 onytlmo, 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone -----------

AddrBss City 
No. Oays HeBding Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds, Deadline Is11 am previous workIng dly. 

II/F FOR m ... bed,oom, AVlllllbil 1 - 3 days .............. 54C/word ($5.40 min.) 
J8nUlry 1. CioN to campus. Uany QI\ .. J.. .. , ( 00 . ) 

6 - 10 days ............ 77t/word ($7 .70 min.) 

.It,". HIW peld. '1921 month plu. 4 - 5 days ........... ... "",","ord $6. min. 
113 ulllllies. 338-15018. 

I4ALl! OIlAD, $125, two _00'" 
r!tobill horne, OWn room. 
336-5512 . 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

by our office : 

30days ....... ....... 1 .59/Word($15.90min .) 

The Dilly Iowan 

tl7I cUTlA.I So~_. Good 
condltlorl. Hiaft ml ...... _ ca,. 
1875. il61-3S2t liter 1:00pm. 0 .... I __ --------1 

111 CommunlcltlDnl Center 
comer of College • MldIIOn 

IDWI City 52242 33S-5784 

•• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Whitman's play on Whitman shines 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

T he University Theatres' 
production of Walt, 
which • opened on 
Wednesday night in 

Theatre A, is a bold and creative 
effort. It couldn't be any other way 
when one considers the larger
than-life personna of its subject, 
poet Walt Whitman. In addition to 
his colorful character, his poetry 
and vision were vast and contro-· 
versial, calling for an overthrow of 
traditional values . 

Walt is an original drama written 
by UI Playwrights Workshop gra
duate Bill Whitman , dealing with 
Walt Whitman's quest to become a 
visionary poet of 19th century 

America. In addition to the por
trayal of a persecuted artist, play
wright Whitman also weaves in 
such SUbplots a8 America's devas
tation during the Civil War, and 
uninhibited human sexuality. 

DIRECTOR COSMO and desig
ners chose a non-realistic staging. 
The bare wooden stage rises 
sharply away from, and higher 
than the audience, centering full 
attention on the players. While the 
stage provides an abstract space 
suited to the story, there is a sense 
of imbalance, like the actors, at 
any moment, will all come sliding 
down into the audience. 

The strength of playwright Whit
man 's story lies in the fanciful 

embodiment of the protagonists 
problems and conflicts. Most intri
guing is the presence of Walt's 
"other soul,· his demanding, 
unrelenting creative impulse that 
continually exhorts Walt to "let 
go" and freely express his lyrical, 
and controversial, poetry. Kurt 
Christensen (Walt), and Dean 
Schmitt ("old soul"), turn in strong 
performances, creating an odd
couple relationship that ranges 
from jealousy to touching affection. 
Straightforward yet animated, 
their conflict rages over the path to 
be taken. • 

FURTHER HEIGHTENING, 
and isolating, their turbulent rela
tionship is the use of a dreamlike 
ensemble of actors . Portraying a 

variety of characters , from 
wounded civil war soldiers to out
raged citizens • they come and go, 
trancelike, haunting embodiments 
of the world Walt is struggling 
with . The ensemble works with 
mixed results. One comically 
haunting scene is a group of civil 
war soldiers, arrayed across the 
front of the stage, each telling their 
own little tale that led up to their 
death by mortar, directly to the 
audience. 

In dealing with a portrayal of one 
character's struggle to overcome 
adversity, a playwright runs the 
danger of constricting the range of 
the play, limiting the conflict to a 
psychological, personal realm. Bill 
Whitman, to a great degree , 

escapes this trap by portraying a 
variety of intereating characters 
and episodes (rom Walt's life 
through the use of colorful ensem
ble, and the embodiment of Walt's 
· other souL" But the play eventu
ally weakens in the aecond half 
because of the overextended focus 
on Walt's dilemma. Wa1t's conster
nation simply goes on too long. 

Greatly contributing to the visual 
beauty of the play i8 the lighting 
(by David Thayer) and period coe
tuming (by Keiome Malloy). 

Walt benefits from fine actingjoba 
by Coulter Wood 81 young Walt 
and Michael Kechingwe aa Pace, 
and origins.! music compoeed by 
Jon Price. 

Modern Jazz Quartet to jam at Augustan~ College 
By KevIn Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Modem Jazz Quartet 
continues ita 35th 
Anniversary Tour with 
a perfonnance at Augus

tana College's Centennial Hall in 
Moline, III. , Saturday, Oct. 31, at 8 
p.m. 

"The Modem Jazz Quartet is a 
microcosm of the modern jazz 
scene," wrote a San Francisco 
ChronICle reviewer. "Within it are 
all the elements of importance 
affecting modem jazz - reaffirma
tion of the debt to the blues, 
intelligent use of classical devices 

and hannonies, a choice of reper- quartet remains intact today. unmatched musical skill, did bring play' together now is a miracle to 
toire originals as well as the best Lewis, musical director of MJQ, MJQ the respect they desired. Over me," said Lewis. "It is not aqme
show tunes and ballads. Beneath it be1ie~ed that jazz needed to create the next three decades, the group thing you can buy, or learn , or 
all flows a pulsating rhythym, as more of its own material, with less not only perfonned in the most practice." 
fine as a diamond drill." dependence on pop, and that jazz eminent concert halls in the world, The tour began with 11 8OId-out 

THE MJQ GREW OUT of the 
rhythym seetion of Dizzy Gilles
pie's second big band. The four 
original members, John Lewis, 
piano; Milt Jackson, vibraharp; 
Percy Heath, bass; and Kenny 
Clarke, drums, began playing at 
New York nightclubs and soon 
released an album in 1951 as the 
"Milt Jackson Quartet." Drummer 
Clarke left the band in 1955 and 
was replaced by Connie Kay. :J'his 

needed to "elevate its level of but also with such unexpected concerts in Japan in 1986 and will 
respect." classicists as George Balanchine's include stops at Carnegie Hall, 

New York City Ballet and the Lincoln Center and the Hollywood 
Juilliard String Quartet. The group Bowl. Other stopa on the world
also gained an unexpected popu- wide tour include England, Hoi
larity among younger pop audi- land, Switzerland , Germany, 
ences and were asked by their Turkey, Italy, France, Argentina 
admirers, the Beatles, to become and Uruguay. The Augustana con
the first group to sign with the cert, along with Indianapolis, will 

FOLLOWING ITS FIRST 
recording in 1952 the group took it 
upon themselves to bring respecta
bility to jazz, shunning nightclubs 
in favor of concert halls, wearing 
tuxedoes and arranging themselves 
in an arc that didn't emphasize one 
instrument over another. These 
efforts, and, of course, their 

Apple Recording label. be the only Midwest stops. 
The members themselves agree To order tickets call the Augus-

they've never sounded better than tana College ticket office at (309) 
on their current tour. "The way we 794-7306. 

Arts/entertainment YOU'RE KIDDING 11 

At the Bljou 
The Hor.. of Pride (1980) - A 

study of peasant life in Brittany Irom 
1908 to 1918, this film appreCiates the 
Breton Culture. Andrew Sarris called 
it one of the 10 best films 01 1965. 
Friday 7 at p.m. 

The FIf (1986) - Girt meets boy. 
Girls loses boy. Girl gets fly_ Sure to 
have the aUdience climbing the walls. 
Friday 9:15 p.m.; SatJJfday at 7 p.m. 

Young Frankenateln (197() - This 
most successful Mel Brooks movie is 
both a parody and an affectionate 
tribute to the Universal Frankenstein 
films 01 the 'JOs and '40s. Gene 
Wilder. Marty Feldman, Peter Boyle. 
Terri Garr, Madeline Kahn and Gene 
Hackman star. Friday at 11 p.m.; 
Saturday at 10:15 p.m. 

Hollywood Shuffle (1967) - A film 
describing the black actors plight in 
the white movie industry. Robert 
TownShend wrote, directed and 
starred in this film that the industry 
made to poke fun at its own failures. 
Saturday at 8:45 p.m.; Sunday at 6:45 
p.m. 

Andral Rubl.v (1969) - Andre 
Takrovsky's second Iilm is his master
piece. Rublev was a Russian Ortho
dox monk who brought the art 01 
religious icon painting to Its zenith in 
the 15th century. The film portrays a 
Russia ravaged by Tartar invasions 
and feuding princes. Rublev's charac
ter is used to symbolize the conflict 
between Russian barbarism lind Ide
alism. Sunday at 8:15 p.m. 

TeleviSion 
Frld : "Friday Eveing Film 

Classic· - Little Lord. Faund.roy 
(1936) ~ A recommended film star
ring Freddie Bartholomew and 
Mickey Rooney. High production val
ues and story make this film (7 p.m.; 
UITV 28). 

Saturday: "Thll Last Bastion" - In 
a series of difficult negotiations , Gen. 
Dougles MCArthur is assigned to 
organize the defense of Australia (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). "Saturday Evening 
Film Classic· - Abilene T_n (1946) 
- Randolph Scott plays a patient 
sheriff who must straighten out a 
homesteade! muddle . With Ann 
Dvorak, Edgar Buchanan, Rhonda 
Fleming and Lloyd Brtdges (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28). 

Studio, Saturday B p.m. Chinese Fes
tival of Song and Dance at Hancher 
Auditorium, Sunday 3 p.m. Delbert 
Disselhorst Faculty Organ Recital at 
Clapp Recital Hall Sunday B p.m. 

Art 
"The Birth Project" by Judy Chi

cago is on display in Hancher Audi
torium lobby through Nov. 25. The UI 
Museum of Art will host a tour at 1 
p.m. Sunday to familiarize visitors 
with exhibitions at the museum. 
"Edward Hopper : City. Country. 
Town " and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov. 15. "Postwar Abstrac
tion in America: An Exhibition from 
the Permanent Collection" at the UI 
Museum o~ Art through Nov. 8. Iowa 
Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., will 
exhibit the etchings of Larry Welo 
through October. Pelanie's paintings 
are being exhibited in the office of 
KNV ArchitectsIPlanners on the third 
1100r of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 
SI., through Nov. 12. 

Theater 
Walt will play tonight and tomorrow 

at 8 and Sunday at 3 p.m. In Theatre 
"A" of the UI Theatre Building. 

Nightlife' 
Friday: Yo La Tengo at the Misque, 

211 Iowa Ave. Neon Shuffle at the 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. The Blue 
Band at The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. Special 
Consensus at The Mill Restaurant. 
120 E. Burlington SI. .t 9 p.m. The 
Swingin' Teens and the Eclectics at 
Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Waahington St. 

Saturday: Costume contest with the 
Blue Band at The Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co. Jim Mulac plays jazz 
piano from 6 to 8 p.m. at Farmers 
Market & BoIkery. 112 S, linn SI. 
Plcadilly Jazz Trio with AI Soucek at 
The Mill Restaurant. Neon Shuffle at 
the Sanctuary. Valcan.o Suns and 
Dangtrippers at Gabe's Ouia. 

Radio 
Friday : "Rostrum " with Elvia 

Rosales Arriola, New York State Attor
ney, speaking on "Women and The 
COnstitution: Family" (8 p.m. ; WSUI 
910 AM). Maxim Shostakovitch con
ducting the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra In the .music 01 Tchai
kovsky, Mahler and Shostakovitch 
(8:JO p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). "Head 
Tracl\s" - '60s music - with Carl 
Brosseau and Kathy Bine (8 to 11 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Yes, we'll save you time, money and hassre 
• Custom crating and packaging 
• Shipping-I to 1.000 pourlds 
• Pick-Up service 
• Insurance up to S5O.000 
• Packaging ~ in any 

QUantii}' 

1010 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 354-0363 

M-F 8-5 PM Sat ,-t PM 

DORIAN 
. WINDS 

COMPOSERS 
STRING 
QUAlUET . "One of chamber 

music's most 
sparkling 
ensembles.' , 
Time~ 

TONrGHT 

8 p.m. 
Tickets Available 

Call 335-1160 
or lolHree in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

. HANCHER 

$ 12.50/$10.50 

$1 0/$8.40 UI Student 
U\ students may chaJlle to 
their University accounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for lhe ArtS 

"HILARIOUS. 
ONLY A PIGHEAD, IVE 
TURKEY FOOL COULD 
RESIST "." -CIorls CIOoM. 11(11' I'OItII o.u.r II(II'S 

"TWO THUMBS UP. 
W'RY F.IJNNY AND W'RY WISE. " 
- S/Wl A/II) (Il.' I 11/( IIIOMU 

"A FUNNY FILM. EXUBERANT 
SAnRE. "-_ ..... ___ s 

"Passionate, yet 
impeccably restrained 

playing." New Yom Times 

Haydn 
Quartet In J}flaL Major. Op, 76. NO. 4 CSunnse'') 

Shost:cmovich 
Quartet No. 1 in C Meljor. Cp. 49 

Schubert 
Oclet in F Major.for strin~ a~ winds. Op 166 

CAPO(V€ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

PRlDAY 
11 to 2 PM 

One Trip To The 
SALAD BAR 

Aad OIl. 
CUP OF SOUP 
OPTHE DAY 

$250 

FREE DELIV . 
of our entlr. menu 

beginning .t 4:00 p.m. 

Sunda,: "Nature" - "The Galapa
g08: Cold on the Equator" - This 
episode takes a look at animals that 
must survive In the surprjsingly cold 
waters surrounding the equatorial 
Galapagos Islands (8 p.m.; tPTV 12). 
"Sunday Evening Film Classic" - HI. 
Olrt Friday (1940) - A remake 01 Tha 
Front Page, Cary Grant stars as a 
conniving editor and Roslland Russell 
IS his star reporter. Romance and 
Ilullng mystery (8 A.m.; Urrv 28). 

Saturday: Edo de Waart conduct
Ing the Minnesota Orctlestra In a 
program of Debussy and Brahms 
(10:30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). "Guilt and . 
Revenge" - hardcore - with Beth 
Lucht (11 p.m. to 2 I .m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). 

£pItodeo ,- the lilt or Iloo IIfIIIn .,., ,,_ ,.,..,,, inti 100ft 

Music 
Dorian WindS and Composera 

String Quartet at Hanetler Auditor
Ium, Friday at 8 p.m. Kubby Benefit 
Concert It the Old Brick, Friday Irom 
7 p.m. to midnight. Collegium Con
cert at the Taylor and Boody Organ 

Sunda,: "Firing Line" with William F. 
Buckley Jr. and his guest Secretary 01 
~Iense Cuplr Weinberger (9 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). The Baltimore Sym
phony Orchestra playing the music of 
Elgar, Schumann and Britten (8 :30 
p.m.; KSUI g1.7 FM), 

'Start you r day with 

The ~aily Iowan 
Iowa City's, Morning Newspaper 

ootnpr ...... nybf10t or .... end .......... N_"'IJ """"" mool ifIIpONnt _ Illfn 1ft ... loll i1O,..... ill ., __ _ 

'uncll~ ' :11 
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PuIduI'-I~ 
o.ry "-" pIrOfO 

From the. Pregame • • 
aturday's Iowa-Indiana game i a 

pecial one, n ither te m has ! ted 
the other inre 19 ,when th Hawk
eyes took a 24-20 deci ion from th 
Fightin' Hoosiers. The la l tim Indiana 
defeated Iowa w in 1979, coming 

, away with a'30-26 triumph. 
This w k', Pregam capture th 

build-up of eXeltem nt betw n the two 
hool . Indiana Coach Bill M 1I0ry, 

who la t y r brought the H i 
th ir tim winning record in v n y 
and w named 19 Big T n Coach of 
th Year, i fi tured. 1I0ry 100 to 
h d in that ame winning direction - M rc 

Houghtlin heroics ••.....................•....•...... 4 Moritz on the mov ............................... 10 

Fantasy football ...................................... 6 Upward bound ...................................... 12 

Rosters ................................................ 8·9 
A compl pull-out t ofros rs, two-d p lin u and t m 

hedul for turd y' low -Indi na brouhah t Kinni k 
St dium. 

Iowa-Indiana game will b lose 
Nobody rea"y know, who win win, but 

somebody i, going to. 
When Iowa m ts conference-leading 

Indiana Saturday in Kinnick tadium, 
football fan will be treated to a dandy. 
The Hoosiers re coming ofT an up t. of 
Michigan. And Iowa toppled Purdu 
last Saturday on a beautiful Octo r 
afternoon. 

Thia weekend', action ahould no 
different. Indiana com to town l POrt.
ing a 6·1 record and a No. 10 nationaJ 
I'8nking. The Hawkey , look more Uk 
a cohesive unit than they did rJi r 
thit sealOn. 

Thil game should be an exciting battl 
between two offenael that are capabl of 
putting points on th board. And two 
defeneea that are able to tuff the run 
and Ihut down a Big T n pa Ing 
attack. 

The HOOIien' offen il led by th 
receiving of eenior Ernie Jon I on of 
the top receiven in th country with an 
18.3 yards-per-catch ave,..,., and nine 
touchdowna. Quarterback Da Schnell 
it eecond in Bic Ten paul", emc· ncy 
with a 61 percent completion ratio and 
11 touchdown pauet. 

IOWA 81GNALoCALLBR Chuck 
Hartlieb II the Bit Ten', leading pa r 
with .ilht touchdownl and a M percent 
completion rate. Quinn Karly I, "pt 
behind Jonea In BI, T.n receivin, 
~ EarI1'" bee~ on the ~iv-. 
i", end ot "our touchdoWn pa and 

FINAL SCORE 

IOWA 
INDIANA 

31 
28 

QUARTERS 
~. ~. ~-----------~ 0 a 0 • ~ ___________ --...J 

Hugh Donl,n 

Prediction 
hu 57. yard for 13 yard -per-catch 
averap. 

Anthony Thompeon, fir t am all-Rig 
T n I. t season, I ad th HOOIi r 
running ,am with fi touchdown nd 
a 106 yard per-gam rushin, av rage. 
Thompeon i foul'1.h in Bi, T n rushing 
and dash d (or 170 yardl again 
North_eatern arll r thi I lion . 
Indiana it ave~na 1M yarda rulhln, 
per pine, aeventh ,,, the conferen . 

fow ru ~"m,a tac hll npl 

with I 
football . 

351 

C 
TI 
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'365 SUIT' 

No need to bout I .. wear the '365' 
SUit by Pdlm Beach. 
T llofed of a ye r-rOOrd wrinkle-resistant 
55% polyester, 45% worested wool In both 
reguf r model and the "Athletic Fit' model. 
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I ~ HA WK VICTORY1 IZZA I $200 Off a 16" Pizza I 
I ~ I 

Pizza • Salads $100 Off a 14" Pizza I Beer • Sandwiches Minimum two items or more. I 
I 

Dine in or Cany Out Mon. - Sat 4 pm-l am I 
Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm 

with purchase 337-8200 
L..!2~~~~~~!!.... ________ .J L'- 'of $8 or more 321 S. GiJbert Street I 

• (Across from Ralslon Owk Apts.J 

Iowa vs. Northwestern -----------
Saturday, November 7 • 

. 
Round trip Depart: 6:00 a.m. $4 00 per person 

Su •• nd ".. Iowa City Rec. Center 
G.m, Ticket. ~ ~ 220 S. Gilbert 

$3600 per person .... . 
Round trip Return: 9:30 p.m. 
s". only. 

351-0300 
Plaza 

Centre One 

COpy 'TIL WE DROP 
The Moonlight Madness 

Marathon is coming! , 

kinko's', 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 S. Clinton 
lowl City, lowl 

NEGOnATE$ CURVES 
AND BULGES 

FALlJWINTER 
FrTNESS PRODUCTS 

... AT 60 RPM , .,..." ". ( 

.' • Exereyeles-NEW from 

TUNTURI 
\ ERGOMETER . . 
\~ '32r . 

• Panasonic-UPPERILOWER body excerlser. 

• Rowing MachineS-by Precor. 

• Indoor Traine,s-use with your bicycle. 

\\ • Winter Bicycling Apparel 

11 ".' II 
~ .• I 

• Cross Country Skis and Cross 
County Ski Indoor Exerciser. 

! ... ,.,~ 

,~~ FREE W()pl~ ~ 
~ .. ~ PARKING ~.~ ~ 
~:, ~ 723 S. Gilbert ~ f I C) ~ 
. Iowa City y~ 1101. . 

I!J FIELDI10US ,. . . 
.;:: 111 E. College, St. 

Iowa City's 
"~ollege Bar" 

The celebration lasts . 
all day! 

Go Hawks 
Friday Night 

Join the Pam Pan Squad 
for a Pre-Game Warm-Up. 

Back opens at 7:30 pm 
The House Away from Home. 

liThe tradition Is here and the 
memories ' are waitin 
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Houghtlin ready 
to kick his way 
into record book 
By Tom Dlck.rson 
The Daily Iowan 

After four days of practice in th fall of 
1984, Iowa kicker Rob Houghtlin W88 

told his services weren't needed. Hawk
eye fans can literally thank God h 
didn't lose faith , 

Today, Houghtlin is th second-I ading 
scorer in Iowa history and n done 
more three-pointer to break Tom 
Nichol's school record of 45 career fi ld 
goals. 

But it won't be the records that 
Houghtlin will be remembered for when 
he finishes his Hawkeye playing daY' 
this Beason, 

The fifth-year senior has kicked more 
last-second, game-winning field goal 
than most NationaJ Football Leagu 
kickers will have in a ca r. Hi 
dramatic kickB have entrenched him in 
the hearts of Iowa fans forever. 

Who can forget the 29-yard field goa1 at 
Kinnick Stadium two yean ago to beat 
Michigan in front of a national tel vi
sion audience, 12-101 Indeed, it W88 th 
kick heard 'round th nation, and nt 
this state into a frenzy. 

AND DON'T FORGET th 
winner again.t Purdu (27-24) 
same year, or the 37-yard r to beat 
MinnetOta, 30-27, I year, or th 
41-yard field goal to dump San Oi ao 
State, 39-38, in the Holiday Bowl. 

Hqu,htJin has looked ·pr sur 
aquarely in the face, and laughed. 

"The presaUfe thing is too mad up, 
HoughtJin said, explaining la t·aec:ond 
kicb that win or loee a game. "You 
either make or mia th kick. Th 
game'. over and tomorrow il etill lOin, 
to come" 

In the put two yean, Houahtlin h 
habitually bent over th kicking and 
cluped his hand. before attempting a 
field lOa1, It'. become a common Ii ht 
for Iowa fanl, but jUlt what is th 
Glenview, 01., native thinking? 

·I'm just prayinc," Houghtlin .. Id. "To 
make it on the football fleld and in lift , 
you need God .. 

Hou,htlinreadily admitl h '. a Chri -
tlan, and feels his klckln, ,am 
improved when he wu abl to .... late 
what he accompll.heeI on the fi Id, to 
God. Houghtlin .. id m tin, Jim Good· . 
rich of Athletes In Action wu a major 
stepping atone. 

-. DIDN'T KNOW HOW to relate 
my perfonnance to him (God) until I 
met Jim Goodrich or Athletes In Action. 
He Clme in to talk with U one day and 
uked, 'How would you IIkJ to reach 
your full potential al an athl te?''' 
Houghtlin remembtracl. 

"Every tim I tep on the fi Id it's wh t 
I call a thank-you perform nc ,. 
Houghtlin plained. "You can eith r 
tay thank you to God with a whl per or 
with a hout, and I'd rath r do It ·th. 
shout. I want to say thank you loud 
as I can" 

A 1 -second field go I to win th game 
i th bi t hout Houghtlin know 

• how to giv . And con id ring th kick· 
er's propen ity for h roi ,th Lord h 
heard Houghtlin loud and cl T, if n l 
th thoUlan of reamin Hawk ran . 

But there w once a tIm wh n thin 
didn't look rosy for Houghtlin. 

·Afterfourd ysofpr eli in'84,lw 
told 1 w n'l ned,· Houghtlin 'd. 
.. th n took th attitud of proving 
th m wrong." 

Since hi. m tina with Goodrich, 
Houghtlin hal learned to incl_ th /" 
Lon! in hi. football gam . 

• 
.. 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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George's Greek "Island----... 
18 . Clinton • 354 .. 6865 Across from the Pentacrest 

~ Friday & Saturday Special---

SOOvlak.i ............................................... .. ................. $235 

FREE fries 

, Authentic Greek Food --------
~ • Featuring gyros, BBQ gyros, Pitta gyros, 
~ MowaIca, Spinach Pk, Hamburgas , 

coneys and more! 

F t Service • Dine In or Carry Out 

r «Susan &- Ca.l) ·1 
, '4 S. Clinton St. 351-1788 

features updated Ladies 
Fashions 

• Sportswear • Dresses 

• Coordinates • Accessories 
• Sweaters~~_iI'tIIIII'M 

Open Mondays & thun. 10-8:00 EEJI~'1/l£lJ 
Tues., Wed., Fri., & sat. 10-5:30 SUn 12-5:00 

Din To The Piano Of Dan Knight 
And Givanni's Own Singing Waiters. 

Friday & Saturday ~ight 
RIDAY- Dinner served 5:00-11:00 PM 

ATURDAY-Dinner served 3:30-11:00 PM 

01 
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.... . 
IOWA .,. 
Sweat 

Separa~es 

Crewneck, 
placket-front, 
COWl-neck or 

hooded IOWA 
sweatshirts. Pull
on or drawstring 

pants. Cotton and 
cotton blends in 

white, black or 
gold with a variety 

of prints. 

Tops $17-$32 
Pants $17-$19 

, 

In The Hawk Shop at ... 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Open 9:00 am all home game Saturday 

1·80 & Hwy. 965 Exit 240, Coralville, la. 52241 
(319) 354·7770 

SATURDAY IS PRIME RIB NIGHT 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m • 

After the game or any Saturday try our 
slow roasted prime rib, your way! 

• All,You,Can,Eat Prime Rib Dinner 
only $14.95 

• Prime Rib and Lobster • Prime Rib and Catfish 
• Prime Rib and Crablegs • Prime Rib and Chicken 
• Prime Rib and BBQ Ribs • Prime Rib and Shrimp 

I 

"It'. PrIme Time for PrIme Rib" 
PrIme lib 8 oz. dinner $7.95 

12 oz. dinner$9.95 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Adults *5.50, Children 35 t x Age 
/lOur bncnch will ~ep )'ON comi", back!" 

• For Reservations Call: 354 .. 7770 
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Inspiration produces 'ro i 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

One day while doing some yardwork at 
his home in Irmo, S.C., Tim Gray got 
some inspiration. 

He got to thinking about b ball 
"rotisserie leagues" in which the gam ' 
players draft. major league ba ball 
players and use current tati tics to 
determine which of the team i the 
best. Gray's thoughts then focused on 
how to convert such league to coli 
football and ba ketball. 

From there, Gray, with a Ii ttl h Ip 
from his friends, d vi d a gam thi 
past year which would later be named 
the ACC (Atlantic Coa t onferenee) 
Football League,' imply bc<:au of the 
game's u of the A C and Gray's 
fondne88 of hi alma m t r - North 
Carolina. 

"Basically, it's som thing I dreamed up 
one day," id Gray, who worka for Dun 
and Bradstreet, a credit and bu in 
information serviee in Columbia, S.C. 

IDS DREAM FOR mE football 
league was to hold a draft for ight 
teams in which each of th eight peopl 
playing th game (also lied team 
owners after paying th $20 member
ship fee) would pick two quarterback , 
four running back , two ti ht nd and 
four wide receivers from various A 
schools like North C rohn , Duk and 
Georgia Tech. 

The game revolv s around .y m of 
scoring based on yard nd touch
downs in rushing, pas ing and iv
ing. Game acores are tabulated from 
actual stati tical performsn by th 
owners' players during con~ ren pI y. 

After each player on th own ra' team 
has completed a con~ nee gam , Gr y 
add. up the value poin . 

For example, if a quarterba k throw 
for 320 yard. and three touchdown Ii k 
Iowa's Chuck Hartli b did la t w k 
against Purdue, the owner who ha 
&Hartlieb" on his ro t r ore IX 
points for the yardage and th poin 
for each touchdown (nin poin total). 
Therefore, that quarterback acore 15 
points for the team. 

"The predictability i. that it' unpre
dictable," Gray said, notin that poin 
fluctuate from week to w k baled on 
playera' performan . 

THE POINT SYSTEM I fI Irly 
.ubjectlve, but whit th gam I only in 
Its flrst seaton, future change. could be 
Implemented. Trade can be mad 
poeition-(or-poeition, but no .uch mov 
has been made thl. year. 

Gray aaid changea can be mad if a 
player become Injured only If that 
player ha.n't ICOred any poin . tt'. 
tough luck if that player gets hurt or 
benched af\er the flrat game of the 
seaton. 

·Sln this is the Orat tim around, w 
haven't gotten InpnloUl," id Mart 
Gordon, a Charlotte, N .. , tawy r who 
helped formulate lOme of the Idl08ynC
raciee of the gam . 

Gordon aald th lame Ie Itill in a 
building bloc:ka atqe and may need 
lOme On -tun In" n thoqh Oray hal 
been fin tunin,ldeu for the I for 

SAMPLE GAME 

INDIANA IOWA 
Pilling YdtTbPts P sling YdlTD 

Schn 1I, lnd 1071 5 H rtli • Iowa 320 3 15 
Mohr. III. 111 1 5 G O1re, W 0 o 0 

Ru.hlng YdtTbPts Ru.hlng YdlTDPta 

Workman. OSU 18 0 0 e • Iowa 27 1 2 

Hudson. Iowa 96 0 1 Sanders. NU 1161 4 

5 rs. NU 14 o 0 RIchardson. Minn 11 o 0 
Thompson, Mlnn, 83 o 0 Moore. MSU 2 o 0 

ReceiVIng YdsTbPts Receiving YdiTOPIa 

Clark, Iowa 40 , 3 Flagg. Iowa 7 o 0 
Anderson, WIS. e 1 3 O'Connor, Pur. 0 o 0 
McMurtry, MICh, 0 o 0 Early. Iowa 1421 6 

Hardy, Pur. lOB 1 6 1<0 r. Mich. 23 3 
Bestor, Wis, 41 o 0 McCleIlM, NU 71 1 5 
Gordon. III. 381 3 Rison. MSU 25 0 0 
TcQI 26 Total 35 

This sample g me is based on I t of ubjectJ pl 

The latJ IICS sre based on I t week's results from BIg Ten g 

FOOTBALL LEAGUE POtNT VALUE CHART 

Rushing ................ PIa Pllsing ................. PtI Receiving ................ PtI 
Each TO .................... 2 E Ch TO .................... 3 h TO .................... .. . 
SOyard ................ 1 SOyard .................... 1 SOy rd ...................... 2 
100yards .............. 2 100y d .................. 2 100yards .................. .. 
1SOyarda ............... 3 1SOy rd .................. 3 ~SOy rd .................... <4 

200yard ................ 4 200yard .................. <4 200y .................... 5 
250yard ., ............... 5 250y rd .................. 5 250yards ................... . 
3OOyards ............... 6 300y rd ................. 6 
350yard ........... , ..... 7 350y rd .................. 7 

400y rd .................. 8 
450yards .................. 9 

bt>fo th coli 

y 

• 
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----------1 GO HAWKSII Beat Indianal! 
Mott complete breakfast in town I 
Take 10% ~ff I 
~1!oo~~sts I 

8ruk(UI MrVtIII anytime I 
Open srOO •• m. 

I .~~I; '. 214N.Lm: I 
"'l'IIC. low. Cil, I 

I '\ trrt.\~"" 337-5512 -----------.1 
The Professionals. . 

In Home Health Care 
We've made Home Health Care 
our Specialty ... 
• Walkers • Crutches 
• Hospital beds • Canes 
• Commodes • Over-bed tables .... 
• Diabetic Supplies and 
Self-testing Center 

Delivery Available 
E. Pren'lss low a City ~~ 

338- 3 ~~~~ 

E.p~r;~n(~ Ih~ uniqup' .Imo\ph."., .It 

lb ,-. on the corner 

t it r of Gilbert 
IfI Prenti •• 

thr' 
• 24 

Imported 
Beers 

( 

~) ~ taurrn 
OPEN AT 11:00 'AM 

"GO HAWKS" 
HAllOWEEN COSTUME PARlY 

SAnJRDAY NIGHT 
1st PlACE PRIZE 

3 Month Membmhip to 
Body Dimensions 

CASH PRIZES 

$100 BOYSENBERRY KAMIKAZEES 

"THE BEST TAILGATE 
IN TOWN" 

(on the comer of GUbert & Prentiss) . 
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RoCk With The Hawksl 

The Original 
Woodlore Rocker 

• 18 oz. cotton duck cloth 
• Solid hardwood frame 

• Folds for easy 
storage 

• Handcrafted in 
Wellman, Iowa 

S80 

337·2375 
118 S. CJintOil 

HAllOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS 

* SPlDfMS * SKElETONS * MASKS 
* ovm 150 S1YLES. CWWN, WIlD, 
* WIGS,' PUNK, TINSB. * NOSES. EARS 
* HANDS & FEET * nEnt * BEARDS 
• HATS * WHIPS * SWORDS * KNIVFS ~ 
• GUNS * TIES * CANES * SKUlLS 'flit 
* SNAKfS * HATS * RATS * EYflASHES .-.-~ 
• GUITER * GREASE STICKS * BEARDS 
* COS11JMfS * WEBS & SHADES 
* HORNS * TAILS * BOAS * COlARS * PITCH ~,-,. 
FORKS * TAlTOOS * SPlDfMS * NAIlS . tp::::le-t:'::J&-c!:9--
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1987 Schedule 
---';Dltl Opponent RISUIl 

Aug. 30 Tennessee l23-22 
Sap. 12 at Arizona W 15-14 
Sap. 19 at Iowa St. W48·9 
Sep.26 Kansas St. W 38-13 
Oct. 3 Michigan St. l19-14 
Oct. 10 at WIsconsin W31·10 
Oct. 17 at Michigan l37·10 
Oct. 24 PlIdue W 38-14 

Oct. 31 IndIn 

Ncw.7 at Northwtlltrn 
. 

Nov. 14 at Ohio St. 

NDv.21 Minnesota 

If" 

Iowa 
Offense 

"_'_,'._~ 

L T - 16 AI ... ncIef. e3 Crotton 

TI-14 eo.. II F1Igo 

Iowa 
........ ,.., .... WI. y" ,. QuInn:: w.. M '75 .. ... • hdOulll 
I . TrM Ine WA .. , '10 10 ... 
I. ~1Mt De .. , 207 If"· 11 _0 ....... -• JImII"::- DI M '85 10 • .......... I .... p.()£ ... m 10· • CtIIC DIwII 
~, ~t:' K ". '55 Jr. 40 MIre Wuaft 

K M 174 Sr·· ., MIrtI-.. I. QIuclI Hart...., OIl W 205 If· • . Tori! Hoot! 
t . "'"""' ~'"' De .. , ,. F, ... MIt1GftHlnell 

'0. ~ right De • '0 175 Jr .. DIll MIl 
" . DIn MeOw!" 01 H 2" 10 .,. JIm,..". 
It MIftI AdImI II M !OIl Jr. .. ~..,... 
'I. AIc:II=:r::. lUI M !OIl If'" .~ ,.. TOIft oe .... 205 Jr,. 10 III Il .... De M 111 •• 11. JIff~ ,. 0.-. ...... w.. 

"" '10 
Jr. 

• IMI~ 11. _=- oe .... '11 Fr, ... ~,.....,. 
'I. t,eNr fill .. 2 110 Fr. a. . .. ,t. =t.QIItI De H ,. Fr, 

• 0....,.., 10. HudIon ,. .. 2 235 ... 
...... Er1I 

11. r.", ..... NI .. , !OIl F, 17. MIll""*'-' 12. .,...... __ 
DB .. , '13 ... .. t:lDMI 

• Nc:ftn ... 
,. H 1ft Jr .• .. ~ II. MInNII Colton ,. M 210 .... ... 

R. ""-MIrdeno w.. H 1. Jr.' n o..T"""" 17. e-. "'*r DB M ,. ". .. Jlffen.on 
• ICMI HImIon 

.. M 100 .. " ... 0.. ....... 
• Orwglrown 

DI '" 110 10. .. ~~ • . Gr.nt~ .. ... 111 .. " 
11. JIlIn '*'" LI ... IS ". " . .11M ""*'" J~ "* LI W 11. . ,. .. TIIft~ It. 1Cent~ DB M 113 Jr. 

Indiana 
Defen e 

Roster 
1I .. 2 lIS ,. .., M 
LI .. , ...... , 

" ... 
DI .. " '10 
DI .. t ,. 
DI .. I '10 
LI .... ... .., , 
DI "I 

Ol W 
Dl .. I .. 
Dl .. , no 
Dl .. 
Dl H 
Ol 
C .... 
Dl • Ol W .. 
~ t: 
Ol .... 110 
Dl .... 
Dl. •• .. 
ell. ... 
LI 
Ol N 
Dl 

-

RC - f' 

fJ'O .. 
fJ'O If." .. 

If.-..-m .. 
Ol Ie, 

111 " .. •• .. • .. .. ,. •• .. ". 10 171 .. .... ra ... 
~ no .. 
M • If-
~ 

,. 
" .... ., .. no Fr. , 

t" .. 
1'1 .. ... .. • .. .. -Fr. • ..... 

Ql. H • " . .. • .. -.. .. ". ... • fIf. 



• 

.... ~ 
1 o.rr,..=r 

Io 4. TOIl! 
Ir" I ..... _ ....... 
IO , I. !lor ....... 
Ir- t ltIc* CoIIINn 
Ir.- 7(_~ 

It. • l T ......... .. • TOIl!,....... 
F' 10. ,. ~.1OWIdI . .' I 10M"","", 

•• II. DIn.."...1 .. 11 IrIIn DIwIa 
It. I.. OM KIIINM ". " ICMI WInIeon It. , .. -=. It." 

17. _ 

It. 17 . ....... 0. ........ .. - , .. -... 
" 

,.. IrIIn Ounuew 

•• It ........ 
ft . I '1. .... ,." 
It. .:'f ..... 
It. a o!Ir """ Ir M. DIirrtaII .... a IWIr..". ". .. t: luncll 
./too rP. __ 

" .. MIrIl ....... • It" :: ,.,. .... ". 11. =~ ... • " . .. ~ • 

Indiana 
Offense 

Iowa 
Defense 

FL- f7 -'0 ..... 25:Turner 

~ .. -10_ ...... ,. ~ 
f!t Of -72 .... _.71 Joh_ 1'4 
~ · ~ •• _ .. ~41S1oo01'tJ 
~ La - 31 Qu .... 46 Wirth 

T! - " JonIu . .. u.t. 

IT - n ~ ....... -7t Fry., 

so - 14 ...... 86 Francia 

~IIQ- .. - .. ~ 
· ~LI-st~.-

~LT_ .. _71_ 
~LIE_I7_ .. _ 

Indiana Roster 
... WL ". 14. Tom'" Fa t\ m At ••• 270 Sr.' 

01 ~I 
,. 

'r .. JalHuII 018 Jr, •• ee. Jack Francll G 6-4 240 Jr. 
WA H I. II .. Don .... T8 H 200 Fr. ee. Chrt,MItteo G 1-5 240 Fr. ae W I. 10. 

a =AotIn C8 SolO ,. So. ee. !(an SUUIa DT 1-2 245 So. .. H 110 Ir." 37. ~ L8 1-2 215 Jr, •• •. :1 SchneIder T 1-5 23S Fr. 
01 . , I • 'r. 37. Todd C8 6-10 110 Jr. 70. Joe IMIOIlI T " 2tI5 Jr." 
C8 ., I. It." .. MIle DuIIIII DB H I. Fr. 71 . Chrll Hofmeler G 6-4 255 Fr. .. 6-" 110 Fr . • . JIIniI fItIIon Fa 1-1 220 Fr. 72. Todd 0bIrd0rl T " 290 Jr . .. So" I. i ,·· • . 811 AIIIIrt F8 H 113 So. n. Chria SImonI T 1-5 27S Jr." ae ., 110 F,. 

• o.n.n BuIll 
L8 1-2 220 Jr." 74. 8Ie¥e~ T 1-5 2e5 Fr. 

I( H 171 Jt ... 41. Boa.... L8 1-2 220 Fr. 75. Eric Moen T 1-7 280 Sr,·· 
ae N 110 10.' a. AndrI HIlI 88 H I. Jr, •• 71. PhIl NeufIOWIf 0 .. 245 Jr. 
It H 110 ., .. 

43. DIn 80ggM T8 W 220 So.' 77. Don ShrIder 0 1-2 270 Jr." ,. H ,. II." ... Jim 8ummIrII1 L8 H 205 Fr. 78. ~ Hendley T M 270 Jr.' 
QI ., 205 Ir." 41. Eric HIdIIrIan C8 1-2 215 Sr.' .,.. Jeff = T 1-5 270 Jr, •• 
ca N ,. Ir. 

• MIle lM'IOII 
~ 6-10 ,. Fr. 10. &eM .. L8 6-10 178 Fr. 

C8 H 170 10 .7. MMI::=an La W 220 Fr. 10. Tom~ 0L8 6-4 215 Fr. • 6-10 ,. It . .7. IWtrw L8 1-2 2CI7 Fr. 11. WIllIe Belli L8 1-2 220 Jr." 
1'1 SolO ,. Fr. 

• VIII w.IIIII 
0L8 6-4 230 Br.··· 12.~ TE 1-5 230 Fr. 

1'1 
., 110 'r. • LMy L.utIIIr 

NO 1-1 220 Sr.··· 12. dII<onIng 018 8-3 218 So. 
C8 1-10 171 ... ID. "VIrgO 0 1-1 215 So. a.~ WA So" 175 Sr.··· 
Tt W t10 Bo.· 11. DIrt! HInII C W no 10. M. aery WA 1-1 171 Jr .•• 

W 100 It.' a. 0IafI"¥I C H m Bo. M. Unce MIIott OL8 6-4 221 So. ,. ., 110 10. a 1IrId...., La H Jr." • . John I<oInIg TE 1-1 210 Fr. 
I( N 110 10. 14.~ Of 8-3 225 Jr." .. T1mJordln Tt W 230 Jr." 
ca H 171 .... _DIn NO 8-3 241 Jr." '7. TIMnCI Blundlta TE W 235 So.' 
Wft 

." '71 
ff. _=1mII 0L8 .2 21' Fr. • . T..,. GrIIIt 01.8 6-2 225 Jr. 

N .. " . '7. MItcNI1 L8 .2 220 • . DavId Little WA SoU 177 Fr. 
M t. It ... 17. JIlt...,. 0 MI • . TomHinlon 01.8 1-5 225 Fr. 

• " I • ff . 

-~ 
0 238 • . CIIId CImpbeII L8 H 215 Fr. .. " . 018 210 81 . Jim BemI NO 6-4 245 Jr. .. . ICMIICIIIy 100 II. NolIn HerrIIon Of " no Fr. 

DIne", 
., 83. MIre O'MIIIIy DT 6-4 240 Fr. 
280 ... CIrIoI 6-4 230 " '1nnIr 

.- . -
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1987 Schedule 
, 

Oat. Opponent R.sult ~. 

Sept. 12 Rice W35-13 

Sept. 19 at Kentucky L 34-15 

Sept. 26 Missouri W2G-17 
I' 

Oct. 3 Northwestern W35-18 

Oct. 10 at Ohio St. W31-10 

Oct. 17 at Minnesota W18-17 

Oct. 24 Michigan W 1'}10 

Oct. 31 at Iowa 

Nov. 7 Illinois 

Nov. 14 at Michigan St. 

Nov. 21 Purdue 
. 
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Moritz puts pigskins in the p 
Record-setting receiver set for transition from football to business 
8y Marc 80na 
The Daily Iowan 

FootbaIJ players who have doo ions to 
make about their careers are usually 
worried about injuries, wondering 
whether their careers are in jeopardy. 
But fonner Iowa wide receiv r Dav 
Moritz had something el to worry 
about recently. 

The 25·year-old Moritz - originally 
drafted out of Iowa in the 10th round by 
the San Franciaoo 4gers - donned th 
Chicago Bears' blue-and-oran uni
fonns and tried out with the team wh n 
NFL owners announced they would 
field replacement team during th 
players' strike earlier thi ason . To 

Where Are 
They Now? 
play on what came to be known as 
"acab" teams was a difficult decision 
Moritz had to make. 

"I just didn't feel right about it," h 
said. ' I had friends on th (regu] r ) 
teams and guys who ch to pi Y on 
the replacement teams Th way I 
looked at it was 'If I wasn't good nough 
to get in the front door in AUIU t, th n 
it wasn't right.' If I W88 to becom 
,eplacement player t would be iding 
with the owners. 

-Itw88justagutfi ling. ltwa hard. I 
was racking my brain. That's on of lh 
tougher deci ions I'v mad 110 far." 

MOam, WHO PLAYED for lh 
Hawkeyea from 1980 3, notched marks 
high in IeYeral cate ori of th low 
record books. He rmished 88 th No. 2 
career I ader in reception. WIth 1,912 
yard. and nine touchdown . 

His 1983 gam again.t Indian ranke 
as the IeCOnd- t effort. in Jow hIS' 
tory, u h hauled in 11 plion for 
192 yards and two touchdown H 

-"'8Ceived oni naiv play r hono for th 
gam from Iowa coach 

Moritl taPe ch B wi IVln 
record in 1982, wh n hi I ht b for 
168 yards and on touchdown hel d 
Iowa to a 28-22 win over T nn . In 
that game - which Moritl c lied th 
highlight of hi career - h caught a 
ti7-yard touchdown pa from quarter. 
back Chuck Long. 

The '83 team wa pedal , b akin 35 
IChool record. en I'OU to a 9-3 n. 
Moritl capped th allOn by ing 
tabbed flrat-team an 8' T n nd by 
bel", named co-team Moe Valuabl 
Player alonl with Lon, and nannin, 

• beck Norm Granpr. 

-no: WHOLE TEAM had a lot of 
fun there," Moritl said. -I he to 
thank th nann In, lame for that ,arne. 
Tenneteee prepared ally n for lh 
ntnnint lame, t.r)'inr to tak it away, 10 

re able to pa ." 
Morita, thoufh, h .. put the,. in the 

put: .... look to IoeIr , "" " •. 

Oav. Moritz 

Dave Moritz' 
Career Statistics 
y_ • ___ ._. 1IqII 'ft A". TO 
1180 _ _ _ 1 5 60 0 
'''' _._ •• _. ___ •. _~._. 11 380 228 I 
11112 __ M •• _ •• " ... _. __ .... 41 1105 14 8 3 
1813 ___ •• _ 60 912 183 5 
T .... _ ._. ___ 101 1112 11.1 • 

·cc.,........ ... ~ 
• No on III·lime Io'IwI Clreer receiving lIat 
• No 3 on IU-\l"" low ... lIOn receiving lIat 
• AII·8Ig Ten 1883 • eo-t tm MVP 1 
• A~raoed 188 y.rd • Cltch In 1982 conf,,· 
ence Pliy 
• Flnrtl*l fIfth In Big Ten receptions In 1982 
• Set ptlch Bowt rtCtiving rICOI'd In 198? 
• Pllyed In Ihr .. bowl aame 
• Irned thrtt lett rI (T981-83) 

ri s. 
-U ju t m injuri s are killing the 

f1'en i lin ," h aid. "You can nev r 
predict injurle ; it's always survival of 
the title t. 

IIIN ANYTHING YOU do, experience 
prevail.,· h said. '"l'h y're young now 
and they' trying to pt m things 
goinl. huck'. (Iowa quarterback Hart· 
Iieb) dol", fairly well now." 

SuJ'\riving and prevailing is IIOmethinl 
Morita i rood at. His ca r didn't ju.t 
blonom at Jowa; h received all-clty 

nd a11-Catholic: I ague honors after 
leedin, Chicago St. Rita in ICOrin, his 

nior year in hiP echool. 
Detpj th aceol d ,MOritl play.Jd 

onl, hi. flnal t~ an at St. Rita, tam"" Jette" in football, buketball 

Form.r Iowa wtde rectfv.r OIV. MotItI, I H •• ,. from 1...." twtttl hi. body 
for • reception at Kinnick etadlum In I game egaln .. Purdue lite In "" c.'Hr. 

and track. 
Moritz downplayed hi. aceompllsh. 

mente: "I only rod the pin my junior 
yea.r and played my senior y ar," h 
said. -It's really a good program. W 
won . • tate my junior y ar." 

Morita aJlO played -110m " free .. fi ty 
in high school, "but It was kind of a 
joke." 

DESPITE PLAYING ONLY two 
years ofhl,h IChool football , Morita w .. 
recruited by -Indiana, Wiec:on.ln, IllI· 
nol. and a few othe". I ch Iowa 
blcaUM I wu rul., 1m ........ with the 

tv 



~ed PRESENTS .... 
Restaurant 3 Very Special Buffets 

LECTlO\ OFE\TREE • ALAD . DES ERT . AND MORE: 

~ Sunday Brunch 

E\ER\ fRIDAY ~IGHT 
5 ·900 p.m. 

EVERY St;~DAY MORNI~G 
9:00 a .m.· l :00 p.m . 

\ (Ill. T'> (. SO 
("lUlU' I \ ,C,t 

AUt:L TS ' 55 .50 
CHILDRES;~5' x AGE 

SE\IOR C1T1ZE\S S5 95 

Th Plum Tre 
It t uronl 354·7770 

RODEWAY INN 
1·80 & HWY 965 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

NEW in Iowa City! 
Featuring: 

50's, 60's & 70's 11usic Played 
by Live DJ's 7 pm to 2 am 

Largest selection In Eastern lowal 
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LJ ~OO Oc:=:J 

~OOlJ[5 -i.i)' i4iiil;'3 
SAVE 10% Bring In Your 

Game Ticket Stub! 
Featuring Apparel By: • Patagonia 

• Royal Robbins· $egrets • RuH Hewn 
• Wallaman & Many More 

Luggage-Book Bags-Aerobic Wear-Hlklng 
Boots. and Sandals-Tents and Sleeping Bags 
Climbing Equipment-Camplng Accessories 

• Yakima Car Racks 

IOWA CITY Corner of Linn & Washington ' 337-9444 

l(astrell!~s 
- Family Restaurant 

PRIME RIB Of BEEf 
Includes choice potato, salad bar and homemade bread. 

5795 
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 Drinks 

PoDowtD. the FREE PIZZA! 
IOWA-INDIANA Game til 6 p.m. 

FIVE 

DOI,IARS 

OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

JFAN JACKETS 



12 Pregame Iowa ~L Indiana 

. Mallory molds an Indiana win~ 
Fourth-year coach moves Hoosiers from Big Ten cellar 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Indiana football Coach Bill Mallory i8 
proving hi8 past u 8 were no 
fluke. 

At his fourth head coaching top in 18 
years, Mallory's Hoosiers are aitting 
atop the Big Ten with a 4-0 nl and 
driving toward the leagu ch mpion
ship, a title which would be th fourth 
conference crown in Mallory'. career. 

Mallory ha already claimed two 
champion hips in th Mid-Am rican 
Conference - at Miami of Ohio (1973) 
and Northern IIIinoie (19 3). In 
between, Mallory' 1976 Colorado squad 
was the Big Eight Co-Champion. 

AJthough the Hoosiers have had only 
three winning n in th past 20 
years, last Saturday'. 14·10 hom m
ing victory ov r Michigan had Jndl na 
fans in Bloomington talking Rose Bowl. 
The Hoosiers last played in Pa d na in 
1968. 

"We're just trying to t continual 
improvem nt from our pi y rs,· Mal· 
lory said. "We mad trid in our 
program last y r, and w 'II Just k p 
hacking away at it. You can't ju t ait 
back and think about th Rose Bowl 
With four w Ita I ft, tho h." 

Bur IF MALLORY I PRUDENT 
about hil team' f hI 
conferen coli litt! 

,- more praising 
*J predicted th Y ars go th t th 

Indiana program would gradually ur-
face as on ofthe better progr m in th 
conference," Michigan oach Bo 8th m
bechJer h been quoted Baying. 
'They've got youn pI y in 
there, th y'v lot th ri ht attitud nd 
they'v got peopl on th ir m with 
character" 

In 30 y ara at th colle,ia lev I aa 
either a play r r a coach, Mall ry h 
been a880Ciated with 24 winning m , 
10 I agu ch tnplon., two nation I 
champion and ha participal d in ix 
different bowl am . H wa inducted 

• into Miami Uni¥ rsity'. Alhl tic Hall of 
Fame in 19 . 

*1 beli v th t chin i lik rai in a 
famiJy," M 1I0ry hal id . "Y u'v 
to be involved with t m to 
I Iik it wh n m m in to talk 
about probl m back hom . My d -r I 

always open.- . 
Last year, M.llory guided Indiana to iu 

first winnin regular n In 1980, 
and ita trip to th AJI-Am rican 80wl 
w th achool'. Am bowl p 
.Inee 1979. H ha. a coachln 
116-77-1. 

MALLORY'S PIR8T INDIANA 
lIQUid w nt ()'11 in 1984. Th HOOII ra 
were 4-7 In 1986 and 6-8lut HOn. 

He WII n.med th 1986 B T n Coach 
~ the Year by United p,... Jntema· 

I tional and con" rence writ rI and 
, broadeaatera honored him with the 

~re'. • lot of pod te.ma in th; 
ae.,u. fM1W," Mall«)' id. "And I think 

• .. ,.. •• ! •• • • •• • • • 
... . " ,. .,.., . . ... "" 

Enjoying the e.hll.r.tlon of victory during • moment In 1.lt onto their shoulde,.. In four ye.,. •• Incllln., MIMof'y h. 
ye."1 &-e Hllon, Indl.n. pI.yera hoIlt Coach Bill M.llory taken the HoolJerl from 1.1' pile to "rt' In the BIg Ten. 

"YOU BET WE HAD a good defl nee 
that r," Mallory said. -And a good 
ofti nse, too. W beat a pretty good 

uth arolina team and a good Purdue 
am that year al80. We had kids who 

beli ved they could do the job. " 
At Colorado, Mallory had a five-year 

mark of 36-21-1. Hie 1975 squad played 
in the Diu bonnet. Bowl and his 1976 
team in th Orange Bowl. 

After a one-year hiatus from football, 
Mallory t8tumed to coach at Northern 
nUnol. in 1980. After 7"-, 3-8 and 5-~ 

uon , his 1983 aquad went 10-2, won 
the achool'. ftnt confl renee title and 

Bill Mallory's 
Coaching R8COId 
V.IIf_ ........... _ ................. _._. ___ .......... __ ..... 
Ieee- Miami 01110 __ .. " .... __ ..... 1-3-4 
t970- Mlaml Ohio _ ...... __ "___ 7-3-4 
11171 - Mlaml Ohio ............. ".~ .. _ ... ".. 7-3-4 
1972 - Mllml Ohio ' .... " .. _._ ...... __ • 1-3-4 
1913- Mlaml Ohio . ."._ ... _ ... __ .. ".". 11~' 
t914 Colorado ................. __ .... _. H-O 
lilTS- Colo.-do .......... ..... ................ 8-3-0 
ll11e - Colorado ...... " .. _._"._ .... _ ....... 8-4~" 
11117 Colorado .......... " ..................... _ ... _ 7-3-1 
11178 - Cotollldo ._.~ ......... _......................... .5-0 

dumped Fullerton tat in th a1ifor
nia Bowl. He wa nam d Mid-American 
Coach of the Year that a8On. 

A native of Sandu8ky, Ohio, Mallory 
played football for three y ara at Miami 
of Ohio under football coaching legend 
Ara Paraeghlan. He w a two-tim 
all·Mid -American Conference selection 
playing both waye at end and was also a 
co-captain hi senior year. 

He earned a bacbelor'e degree in educa
tion from Miami in 1957 and earned a 
ma8ter'8 degree in education from 
Bowling Green in 1958. 

MALLORY FIRST SERVED a. 
head football coach at East Palestine 
(Ohio) High School and then aa an 
aasistant coach at Bowling Green, Yale 
and finally under Woody Hayea at Ohio 
State. His first head position t Miami 
carne in 1969 . 

tllD 
tMt 
tMl 
1 NM"-tn I 
l .... - tndl_ ,,_"._ ~ 1M I/Idl.... _ _ __ ._ t... Indllne ..... ~ .. ~-.. ___ -_______ , 
T ..... - l" ... n __ . 1 .. 
'Mld-Ame!lclIn CollI. 
" !log Eight Co-Cham 
Old not h 11\ II f 

l
Dave McClain Award, named in honor 
~ the late Wlaconain ClMCh. 

-------- ~~--------~~ 
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IOWA'S BIGGEST & BEST 

Pork Tenderloin' 
~ ( \ 

JOENSY'S RESTAURANT 
Phone 644·2914, 

10 minut from Iowa City on Hwy. 1 Main St. Solon 

TH&HDBB9C 
The area's most complete 0 
Hobby and Game Store! R 

. ·N 
Also Featuring: 
• ROI plaYing Games 
• W r Games 
• Tr In 
• Rocket 

RC Cars & Accessories 

G 11DBB9 CDRH&R 
Eastdale ~Iaza 338-1788 M-F 9:30-9 

Iowa CIty Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

Carry Along A 
Snack To 

The Game! 

Apples, Fruit 
Snacks & 

Baked Goods. 

G 
R 

Sat. 7:30 am·ll:30 am 
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ti&~ ~~ 

~ :~~~ '~" I Ie 
" • Watney's IW BmTd ACe ~'I'. .'. ..: t2fJ 

i~~~-~~~ 

16 Gal. 

BUDWEISER 
& BUD LIGHT 

$3359 

Reserve Yours Todayl 

351-4320 

OLD STYLE 
Reg. or Ught 12 pakl (plul tax & 

dep.) 

FRI. & SAT. TASTING 

HIRAM WALKER 
RASPBERRY SCHNAPPS 

$599 
• (plul tax & dep) 

r ' ....... Corner Drive 
..... en Wandr'. It VII8ge Inn 

,..... ~ t?"'XSI Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 1c)'10 ·0II1ouIh RI¥ .... DrIve 
, 0 'l l -- I f.::JL/\ Fri. 1c)'11 , Sat. 8:30-1', Sun. 'O~ 

~~~ ~~~~~~ 

.SAMTHE 
CHICKEN MAN 

It Southam Fried ChlckenIHlckory Smoked Rib, 

It GO HAWKS 
BEAT " 

327 E. Market INDIANA!! 
Open 7 Days A Week ~~. ~ . 

AM T 11
'00 PM ,..,am I Will Open At 9:00 AM Saturday 

11 :00 . 0 • Call Ahead For Delivery 

FREE DELIVERY 351 6511 
CALL SAM THE CHICKEN MAN • 

---~---c....--------,-----.. --c ..... ·-------

~' 15PIECE 
• BUCKO 

Southern Fried Chicken 
15 pieces 01 golden brown chicken, mixed 

~ 

;$899 :~ 
SPECIAL!! 

NYSME 
BUFFALO 
. WINGS 

12 N.Y. STYLE MY SIt 99 
BUFFALO WINGS ~ ,-

,24 N.Y. STYLE MYSS 99 
I BUFFALO WINGS ~ , 

FREE DELIVERY 351-65111 FREE DELIVERY 351-6511 
327 E. Market St Iowa City I 327 E. Market St, Iowa City , I Not vellcl willi MlY OIlIer oller or dI_ 

HoI ,.1eI """ MlY OIlIer .r or ~ I --..... ..... Oct. 31 1.7 
1pecIeI ...... Oct. 11, 1.' ...............- , 
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Pregame Iowa V~ Indiana 

Wyatt enjoys .success of stabili 
Iowa assistant coach has remained through 14 years of change 
By Anne Upson 

• The Daily Iowan 

"(I came back) for the atmosphere and 
th people," he aid. "J have no ambi
tion to go anywhere else. I like Iowa 
City becau it is a great town; it's 
diAi r nt from New York. It' a little 
differ nt tting, mor laid back than 
N w York. It has a lot of advantage of 
th big city - you have bIg time 
athletic and naturally th theater, th 
cultural things - a progreSl ive town." 

Commings-one of Wyatt's teammate 
during his Iowa football days - offered 
him the position of defensive ends coach 
in 1974. When Hayden Fry became 
coach in 1979, Wyatt also became 
recruiting coordinator for the Hawk
eyes. 

• 

Foralmo ta quarterofa century, Iowa 
defensive ends coach B roie Wy tt ha 
been in the sam line of work. 

Wyatt, who began his coaching career 
at Iowa ity R gina High hool. 
started WIth an intere in education 
and a If-human concern for pI yers. 

"I was intere d in working with 
young men," Wyatt rem m red. "I 
started in education, naturally that 
1 d to the coaching part of it. Th 
bigge t thing i working with th play
ers. Th re i a great atmo ph r - th 
coIJeg atmo ph r . Li tening to . th m 
(student-athlet s) and th ir tori . 
When thin com out th ay you lik , 
it i kind of rewarding to th h 
and the playe~." 

Wyatt' intere tin footbaIJ g b ck to 
hi day growing up in Brooklyn, N.Y . 
where he play d football ft r Amityvill 
Memorial High School and me<! p p 
all-Am ncan honon. 

IN 1967 WYA1T cam 
d fensiv back H ch 
student for th 
return d in J 974 
form r Coach Bob 

Hawk y , Wyatt won Mo t Valu
abl Player honors in 1960 and led his 
t am in punt return a a senior. 

Wyatt received a bachelor's degree in 
phy ical ducation in 1962 and was 
drafted th t year by the NFL's Pitt -
burgh t eler. His football career 

nd d when he was cut following the 
a n. 

UPON RETURNING to Iowa City, 
Wy tt coached at Regina for six years. 
But bccau of a family tragedy, he 
return d to the East Coa t. 

"I am orginally from Long J land, 
(N.V.)," Wyatt, 4 , said. "My wife's dad 
had ju t pa d away, and that was one 
of th motivating factor to move back 
th r becau he was an only child. It 
w a larg school with more opportuni
ti . 8 school of about 3,500." 

Among the mor prominent and suc
cessful player Wyatt has recruited are 
former all-American Ronnie Harmon 
(running back), and Andre Tippett 
(defensive end). 

IN COMPARING COMMING to 
Fry, Wyatt mentioned some significant 
differences: "The bigge t difference 1 

naturally winning," he said. "Every
'thing is a lot better when you win. 
Probably Coach Fry had a little more 
organization and a lot more experience 
than Commings." 

According to Wyatt, the pre ures 
involved in coaching are different than 
those of a typical occupation. 

"A downfall of the coaching profe ion 
is security based on winning, becau 
there can only be one winner in the Big 
Ten, and there are going to be nin 
losers. 

"Outside of coaching, the players are 
much more than just the Xs and the 0 . 

Big Ten Statistics 
A look at offensive and defensive conference readers 
Scoring .................................... Po. Pt. Pt., g 
Thompson, Mlnn ................ RB 60 8 6 
Jon , Ind .. ................ WR 54 7.7 
White, MSU............................ RB 5.04 7.7 
Houghtlin. low........................ .. PK 60 7.5 
Morris, Mich ... .. ................. ... RS 48 69 
Lohmiller. Minn. . ....................... PK « 6 3 
Gillette. Mlch ....... ..................... PK 43 6 1 
Artley. Wia .... ' ............. " ............. RS 42 60 
Fr.ntz. OSU .~....................... PK 41 5 9 
Gregoire. Wi ... ................ • PK 40 6 7 

Total OffenH ........................ Yds AVI Ydsil 
Foggle. Mlnn ................. 1099 7 14 2198 
Schnell . lnd ..................... 1483 696 211 .9 
Hartieb,lowa .', .... N .. _.. 1358 715 1698 
Downing. Pur 1014 443 1690 
Motu, 11\ .'. ..... .... . 933 3J 1555 
Tupa.OSU .................. ' 1058 540 151 .1 
Greenfield, NU ............. 1067 5,56 161 0 
Morrla, Mich . . ........... 891 .30 127.3 
Brown, Mlch ... . ................. 873 661 1247 
Whitt. MSU .... ....... ....... 851 4.26 121 

Ru.hlnt · ........ · .............. Car Yd. AVV Ydalg 
Morris. Mich . ....... .. 168 891 53 1213 
Whitt, MSU. .. .. 200 851 43 1216 

Tupa,OSU ............ 155 . 79 1027 6 114.2 
Mohr, III .................. 154 79 1031 4 108.3 
McAllister, MSU ...... 92 42 577 3 102.6 
Br d haw. NU .......... 63 32 392 2 100.8 
Downing, Pur .......... 180 95 1008 6 98.6 
LOwery, WI. .. . .......... 45 21 296 1 95.9 

Rec .. vlnt ......................... 0 Aee Yd. Ree/g 

Big Ten Football Standings 
B'G TEN GAMES 

T •• m ......................................... W L T 
Indiana ...................................... 4 0 0 
MiChigan SI .............................. 3 0 1 
Ohio State ................................. 3 1 0 
Minnesota ................................. 2 2 0 
Iowa ........................................... 2 2 0 
Michigan ................................... 2 2 0 
1IIInois .................................. I ••••• 1 2 1 
Northwestern ........................ .. 1 3 0 
Purdue ................................... . 1 3 0 
Wisconsin ................................. 0 4 0 

Spielman, OSU .................... 49 49 98 14.0 
Kaukialo, NU ............ .. .......... 48 49 97 13.9 
Foster, Pur ........................... 69 18 87 12.4 
Snow, MSU .......................... 48 27 75 11 .0 
Piel. III ................................. 37 39 76 10.9 
Wings. Wis ........................... 28 48 76 10.9 
De La Garza. 111... .................. 25 51 76 10.9 
Cobb, III .............................. 40 35 75 10.7 

ALL GAM • 
PIt 0' W L T PIt 0' 
98 55 6 1 0 168 5 
88 
82 
92 
93 

107 
39 
78 
59 
48 

39 4 2 1 1 114 
63 3 1 0 1-43 

112 5 2 0 178 152 
80 5 3 0 218 1 
41 4 3 0 217 85 
41 2 4 1 eo 112 

142 1 5 1 113 217 
82 1 5 1 111 118 

123 2 5 0 134 175 

Kumtrow,OSU 
JacklOn,OSU ............................... .. 
Visco, Pur 
D.via.M"U 
Moore,MSU 
W.lt.ra, Ind .. .. ....... "....... • ............ 4 
DAvgy. Wi. .... .. ............... _ .............. 4 
H,ight. lowa ...... .. .................. n ....... 4 

• Thompson. Mlnn .. " .... 1« 801 56 114.4 
Thompson. lnd .. .. ..... 171 7« 4 4 106 3 

Jones, Ind .............................. 7 42 768 6.0 
early Iowa ................ · .. · .......... 8 43 574 5.4 
U.h ~,1I1 .... ........................ 7 32 5.049 4.6 

Int.rceptlon ........................... O No yeta /lg 
Burt. Iowa ..................... : ............. 8 6 15 .75 

Vand.Zande, Wi ............... 4 

'unttnt.................................... No AYg Vile 

Artley, Wi .. .... ...... 86 635 7.4 90 1 
Sandera, NU ... • ........... 148 608 4 1 86 9 
Foggi • Minn ................. 63 375 60 760 
Medlock. Pur ... ............ 115 440 38 73 3 
H.rmon.low. ... ......... 96 425 4.4 60.7 
WorklT1ln,OSU .. .. ....... 104 393 3.8 56.1 
, ....................... An Cmp Yd. TO AIg 
H.rtll.b, low . ..... 162 106 '452 8 152.1 
Schn.II.lnd .......... 161 1412 11 150.3 
BrOlllA~ .. ~. .tIJ. .l59. 7.123..1 
Fogg' ,Mlnn ... ... . 1 48 724 120 2 

Hardy, PUt' .............................. 7 30 362 4.3 
Willi m., Pur .......................... 7 22 328 3.1 
Chaney, Pur ....................... · .... 7 22 142 3.1 
Jon • NU ............................ , .. 7 21 382 3.0 
Cook low . ............................. 8 22 400 2.8 
H.r"'~n , lowa ........... .............. 7 19 183 2.7 
WIIII.m •• III ............................. 7 19 166 2.1 

Teck' ............................ 10/0 All Tot Avg 
Strickland. Pur .................. 89 22 111 15.9 
lever nt. Mlnn ................... 82 .. 'm" 15.3 

Krumm. MSU .............................. 7 5 79 .71 
Miller, MSU ............... · .......... · ...... 7 5 38 .71 
White, OSU ............. : ................... 7 4 78 .57 
Berry, Minn ................................. 7 4 42 .57 
Taylor, III .................................. · .. 7 4 37 .57 
Brown, Iowa ............................... 6 3 00 .50 
Whitley. NU ................................. 7 3 69 .43 
Foster, Pur ............. · .. · .... · .. · ........ · 7 3 62 .43 
Palmer. NU ................................. 7 3 58 .43 

S.ck ................................ · ........ ·· ...... No Ydl "lvi" "' .. ~ ........................................ ~ .. .. 

Tup •• OSU ................ 42 47 2001 
Montgomery. M U ........ < .... 47 45 21 
Robblna, Mich ......... ............. 2 43 4 108 
C'pioky. Wi. " ..... , ................... 34 40 6 1 1 
Stryzinakl, Ind .......................... 25 40 6 101 
McCarthy. Pur .... ................. 42 ~ 4 16 
Herbel. Mlnn ........... " ....... 37 2 1451 
Carpenler. NU .................... 41 311 0 1 7 
little, III .. ,... ................. 47 7. 1781 
MImi, Iowa .......................... 33 37 4 12 
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HAWKEYE PRE-GAME BRFAKFAST BUFfEt 
8:00-11 AM SATURDAY 

Pancakes, French Toast, Sausage, Bacon, Eggs, Home Fries, 
Pastries, Fruit & Juice. 

$125 Bloody Marys All FOR ONLY 

• Saewdri . . $495 
oi:@o~ -----' 
-~ FoodEm& ~ink~. ' Cr!!!) ponum ~ 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

¥- ~ rJ, 1i 
CANTON HOUSE 

Oainese and American Cuisine and Fine Wine. 
Welcome Fans 

Come in for a delicious meal alter the game. 

• 337-152.1 IWYI 

.. -...... 713 S. Riverside Dr. 337·2521 

. 

ao..: 
I.cmda 

1Ioa..Prt. l1·Z 

DIaMr 
1IoIL· n. 4-1 
Prt. 4-10 
Sat.1Z·l0 
Sa. 4-1 

We do ..... 
1I.s.G. Ia aay ol_ ...... 

HfY. HAWKfYfS' 
COMPLETE YOUR 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
WITH BLACK . 

. SWEATS· AT THE 
UNIVERSIn' BOOK STORE . . 

20% OFf (Oct. '29~ 30) 
VISA, MASTERCARD, STUDENT/FACULTY 

CHARGE ACCEPTED 
MON.-THURS. 8-8; FRI. 8-5; SAT. 9-5; 

SUN. 2-4 

rl1 University. Book· Store WI . Iowa Memorial Union . The Uni~rsity of Iowa . 

Iowa - Friday, October 30, 1987 - Page 15C ... 

(DIAIIGIfD DaYE'I) 
. GAME DAY SPECIALS! . 

$1 Heinekens 
Jumbo Margaritas On The Rox 

.' Longnecks 
Free Popcorn • 

TAILGATE BREAKFAST Sat., 8 - 11 am 
Scrambled eggs, bacon, buttermilk biscuit 

ONLY $3.49 
Enter through C Level of Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 337-2872 

out-
CAPI'IOL= = CENTER 
TttH~~ikQ~ 

Next to the Pentaer.at 

Rent A , 
Turbocharged Performer 

1987 Dodge Lancer ES 
Special Football We'ekend Rates Available ' 

low. City's Lon,.sl Esl.blish.d 
O •• I."hip ... 

l"rln, Th. AI •• Sine. "" 
331·2101 

Plea •• Call for Res.rvotlon. 

• 
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